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I t Ubraries might have to Li~~I:~~o~:,:I=e~:e Deans begin to map ,out 
among the Big Ten universities. e n 11182. This Is the smallest library staff 

I reduce staff, close earlier Iib~:~,'!:~~~w:~~s:~a~:srll~ options for budget cutting 

Medicine Dean John Eckstein said. 
''There has got to be a limit (on the 
budget cuts), it has been cut at least 
four or five ·times In the last 13 to IS 
years." 

The College of Medicine has 110 

definite plan as to wbere the reversion 
will come from, but Eckstein said the 
college will look to see which depart
mellts can be damag~ the least by 
reducing their budgets. Fry's staff 

searching 
Midwest 
By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

Football recruiting is now in 
full swing as college coaches 
from around America make their 
pitches to prospective future 
gridilers. 

The Iowa coaching staff has 
received verbal commitments 
from several athletes, but' the 
first official signing date this 
year is Feb. 8. 

Several prep stars from the u~ 
per Midwest have been courted 
by the Iowa coaching staH, 
which has 30 scho larships 
available this season. 

One of Wisconsin's prep fool
ball players who is being actively 
recruited by Iowa is Mike 
Smrekrar of Fort Atkinson, Wis. 
Smrekrar is a 6-foot-6, 235 pound 
linebacker and tight end. 

"MIKE IS BEING recruited by 
anybody who he really wants til 
be recruited by, " said 
Smrekrar's high school football 
coach Glen Borlande. "Iowa, 
Wisconsin, UCLA and Iowa Slate 
are all heavily recruiting him. 
He has one more visi t to make 
before he will begin to decide 
where he wants to go." 

Smrekrar played linebacker 
and tight end for Fort Atkinson 
and he is one of the few players 
in the history of Wisconsin til be 
named all-state on offense and 
defense in the same year. 
Smrekrar was named as one or 
the top six tight ends coming 001 
of the high school ranks this year 
by USA Today. 

~ 

By Dawn Ummel 
SIan Writer 

U the Ul Main Library and its 12 
departmental libraries have to honor a 
& percent budget cut handed down by 
!be UI administration, reduction In 
staff positions, shorter hours and a 
delay in a plan to computerize the card 
catalogs could result. 

The Ul administration is attempting 
to deal with a 2.8 percent permanent 

r Triple exposure 

budget reversion recmunended by 
Gov. Terry Branstad. 

"It will affect us very, very 
~eriously," said Dale Bentz, universIty 
librarian. 

Bentz said the Main Library already 
bas "six vacant positions that will not 
be filled this year." He said he could 
not estimate how many additional posi
tions would be eliminated if the 
libraries must adhere to the 5 percent 
cut being asked of all UI departments. 

low In the number of staff members, 
and this is before the 5 percent rever- By Jill NlelMn 
sion." stan Writer 

RAWLEY SAID the library bas lost a 
total of 21 positions since a budget cut 
almost four years ago. Then tbe library 
originally lolt Z3 staff positions, but 
finally regained elght - to produce a 
net loss of 15 positions. 

"To say the library is understaffed Is 
an undentatement," he said. 

See Library, page 6 

Deans of the UI colleges expressed 
fear about the "disintegration" of their 
programs due to Gov . Terry 
Branstad's recommended U percent 
permanent budget reduction. 

Although the UI College of Wberal 
Arts seems to be takiDl the forefront In 
protesting the cuts, otber U1 colleges 
are also planning how to deal witb less 

The Oelly iowan/Oavld Zeleznik 

aspeet. of the building - Interior, exterior and detail - In an effort to t .. t the 
.tudent.' UII 01 locu. and light. The buildIng I. used beeaull of It. variety In 
architecture and light. 

"His dedication is what makes 
him such a great athlete - in 
season and in the offseason he 
just works tremendously hard," 
Borlande sa id. "He's so 
recrui table. He can play just so 
many positions; offensive tackle, 
linebacker, tight end and any 
position on the defensive line." 

IOWA WAS ALSO seeking the 
services of Mike Gorman, but 
the 6-4, 250-pounder orally com· 

See Recruits, page 8 

ThrH UI student. In Photocommunlcatlon I cla •• lnve.tlgate dlffer6nt angle. 
01 Bowen Science Building lor their IIr.t .lIlgnment of the .. mllter. ThlrtyI lour .tudents accompanied In.tructor Drake Hokanson to examine thr .. 

Council rejects TV tower plans 

BREY I 
~ 

By Carlol Trevino 
StaflWrlter 

The Iowa City Council denied a r~ 
I quest Tuesday from the Television 

Development Association of Iowa to 
support the construction of a television 
tower for a local television station. 

William Newbrough, a represen
tative of TDAI, asked the council to 
support the project, which he said 
"would be beneficial to Iowa CI ty." He 
aiao requested that the council ask the 
Iowa City Airport Commission to 
change the instrumentation at the air
port so that the TV tower would not in-
terfere with air traffic. 

Newbrough added that council back
illl was essential for the TV station to 
go on the air by the end of this year. 

But Mayor John McDonald said that 
because the airport commission disap
proved of the proposed TV tower, "I 

think it would be political sulcide (for 
the council) since they (the commis
sion) denied your request." 

MCDONALD, WHO explained that 
the commission is independent of the 
council, reminded Newbrough that tbe 
city does not want to offend the 
Federal Aviation Administration, 
which has already suspended nearly 
$250,000 in grants to the airport. The 
grants were suspended a fter the coun
cil allowed the construction of two 
multi-unit apartment complexes in an 
Iowa City Airport runway clear zone. 

The city is currently negotiating with 
the FAA to regain the funds and avoid a 
threatened civil sult. 

"We need your belp in building this 
television tower," Newbrough told the 
council. He explained that the station, 
which would reach ail of eastern Iowa 
and much of the state through cable, 

would be beneficial to Iowa City's 
business sector and the UI. 

"We have been assured by the FAA 
and by (Rep. Cooper) Evans that tbere 
is 110 connection between tbe construc
tion of a television tower and the 
regaining of the FAA funds," New
brougb said. 

"CHOOSING BETWEEN aviation 
and communications need not be a Con
flict," Newbrougb said. "'Ille televi
sion station is in the best interest of 
Iowa City." 

City Manager Neal Berlin told the 
council that TOA! has filed a claim 
refuting "alleged scan4alous, libelous 
slander," made by airport com
missioners regarding hazards tbe 
tower could create. 

McDonald, bowever, was adamant. 
"Until we resolve our problems wilb 
the FAA, to have a viable airport, I 

personally would not initiate a recom
mendation that you were denied by 
them." 

Councilor George Strait said that 
although Evans notified Newbrough 
that no conflict would occur between 
the city and the FAA if the tower were 
built, "Representative Evans did point 
out It was a local problem. I suspect 
he's right, but he hasn't belped us 
resolve this problem." 

Councilor Kate Dickson said, "We've 
(the council) learned our lesson; not to 
aggravate or displease the FAA." 

IN OTHER council activity, onetime 
at-large council candidate Phil Nychay 
approacbed the council with a list of 
problems, including tbe city's 
wastewater treatment plant, plans for 
new gas and electric franchises, and 
comments about "renaming the city 
from Iowa City to Clarksville ." 

See Council, page 8 

funding. 
The UI Colleges of Medicine and 

Dentistry each depend on more than 75 
percent of their incomes fnm patiellt 
fees. 

The Medical CoHege bas been r~ 
questing additional state appropria
tions for the past two years to allow its 
faculty to spend more time tending to . 
instructional responsibilities. 

"I don't know how the university can 
(make more cuts) ," College of 

The College of Dentistry is also 
reviewing the alternatives that may be 
necessary to meet the 2.8 percent 
reversion. 

M.J. Brennan, assistant dean in the 
CoUege of Dentistry, said the college's 
goal is to meet these cuts, but it is 

See Collegll, page 8 

Jury hears' final 
arguments in 
Eaton lawsuit 
By Patricia Reuter 
Staff Writer 

After three weeks of court 
proceedings, the case of Linda Eaton 
vs. the City ollowa City has gone to the 
jury. 

Final arguments in the sex dis
crimination and harassment lawsuit 
were presented by Eaton's attorney 
Clara Oleson and attorneys for the 
defense, John Hayek and Dave Brown 
in Johnson County District Court Tues
day. 

In an eloquent summation Oleson 
painted a picture of Eaton as "a home
grown Iowa girl" who suffered through 
months of harassment and isolation at 
the clty 's fire department "not with 
tears or melodrama, but -with quiet 
dignity." 

"Linda Eaton was in a public occupa
tion and proud of it," Oleson said. "She 
was a woman of uncommon courage In 
a profession that requires courage." 

Eaton's sult claims the city, City 
Manager Neal Berlin, Assistant City 
Manager Dale Helling and Fire Cblef 
Robert Keating vIolated her civil 
rights and Intentionally interfered with 
her contractual agreement with the 
city. Eaton also claims the city, as a 
separate defendant in the case, Inten
tionally Inflicted emotional distress 
upon her as a result of the treatment 
she received from the firefighters 
while she was employed at the fire 
department. 

EATON CLAIMS the harassment 
and isolation she experienced at the 
fire department from Aug. 7 19711 to 
May 13, 11*1 forced her to resign. 
Oleson told the jury the firefighters 
harasse4 Eaton because sbe was a 
woman and because she filed a civil 
rights complaint against the city to 
allow her to breastfeed her son while 
on duty at the fire station. 

Hayek presented a very different pic
ture of Eaton in his final argwnent. Ap
pealing to the jury's "common sense," 
Hayek asked them to review the 
evidence concerniDl Eaton's resigna
tion and ber unsuccessful job blDlting 
attempts. 

Hayek told the jury to el8mine tbe 
events that led to Eaton's resignation 
from the "perspective of today." He 
emphasized that Eaton bas not worked 
since she quit the [ire department; 

Linda Eaton 

stopped entering her job contacts on 
her Job Service card when she was no 
longer required to do so to collect un
employment benefits; refused to talk 
to Helling about alternative employ
ment with the city even though he 
asked her to do so after her resigna
tion; refused to consider a shift change 
as a way of solving any problems abe 
may bave encountered with the 
firefighters. on ber shiIt and failed to 
travel to Colorado to take a test for an 
opening on the Longmont, Colo., fire 
department. 

"WHY DID Linda Eaton resign?" 
Hayek asked. "Linda Eaton did oot 
reSign because she was forced out by 
anybody, but because she wanted to. 

"Linda Eaton didn't want to work 
because she looked forward to the 
hoped-for profits from this lawsuit," 
he said . 

Eaton is asking for compensatory 
damages for backpay; future earnings 
she would have accumulated had she 
remained a firefighter until sbe retired 
at age 55; an award for violation of her 
civil and constitutional rights and com
pensation for the emotional distress 
she bas suffered from Aug. 7, 11*1 to 
the present. 

Eaton is al!tO asking for exemplary 
or "punitive" damages which may be 

See EJiton, page ~ 

Git}"s"disabled find· many housing options Inside 

U\ fOPhomore Chrl. NI .. en, who hal quadriplegia, .tudil. In hi. Oaum 
Rlti&\ence Hall room. Oaum II the UI'. mo.t handicapped-ac:cellible dorm. 

Thll II the third atory In a lour-part IIrl .. 
on the physically handicapped. 

By Mary Boone 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

"Iowa City seems to be more respon
sive in making adjustments for tbe 
handicapped than most cities this 
size," accordipg to Sharon Van Meter, 
of the UI Office of Services for the 
Handicapped. 

About 600 handicapped people, in
cluding almost 400 UI students, live in 
Iowa City. Most handicapped UI stu
dents live on campus in residence 
balls. 

"I think handicap houslDl is working 
out really well," said UI Housing 
Assignment Office Manager Maggie 
Van Oel. "We just moved our disabled 
men's wing to first floor Daum, and ex
paDded our housing for women to two 
wlnp In Burge." 

Aside from the speciai Iy designed 
floors In Daum and Burge balls, 
Rienow and Hillcrest halls have floors 

6. Iowa City's 
handicapped 

set aside for the handicapped but they 
a re not currently used to bouse dis
abled students because they are "less 
convenient for all Involved, " accordiDl 
Van Oel. 

"Both floors have only one accessi
ble exit and students would have to be 
dependent upon elevators to get to 
meals," Van Del said. 

~OHN NELSON, a UI senior fnm 
Cedar Rapids, is the resldellt assistant 
for the men's handicapped floor in 
Dawn. "'Illey call Ittbe handicap floor, 
but I bave a real problem with that 
because it really Is a normal floor," he 
said. "The pya don't have handicaps 
as mucb as they bave inconveniences; 
they aren't handicaps unless the en-

, 

vironment makes them tbat way.''' 
Nel!tOn said one of his major goals 

, for the school year Is to develop "an 
understanding of handicapped students 
within the buildiDl - makiDl people 
aware." 

"I think people naturally feel uncom
fortable around the handicapped at 
first," Nelson said. "It's not uncom
mon to fear or wonder about sometbing 
you don't know aboul." 

Paul Egli, who has been using a 
wheelchair since a swimming accident 
more than tbree years ago, Is pleased 
with UI bousing. 

"I've tbougbt about living off 
campus," Egli said, "but I like being 
10 close to classes - it's just really 
convenient beiDl here. I'll probably 
live in an apartment In Iowa City s0me
day, but rlgbt now I'm too bappy In the 
donns to want to leave." 

Nel!lOll, a second year R.A., said bis 
position on the bandlcapp~ floor 
carries the same ex:pecta Uons as any 

See Handicapped, page 8 
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Weather 
"Sumy and wanner, sunny and 
wanner" - this lorecast sounds 
like a broken record. It caUs for 
• high today In the upper 30s and 
a low tonight In the mld-20s. But 
wlllt, it gets worse: Sunny 
Tbursday with a high In the low 
401. Vultl WI! prefer BIlOW. 
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!}!!1ly 
Iraq claims Iran naval hits 

BEIRUT, LebaDon - Iraqi IUDboati aDd jet 
flgbten deltroyed five Iraalaa "aaval 
tarpU" aDd a U.S.-made lraalaa warplane 
Tuesday in a battle in tile Penlaa Gulf, Iraq 
said. 

Iran did DOt comment on Iraqi claims. The 
Iraqi news agency bad no estimate on 
casualties and did not say what kind ct sbipl 
were destroyed. 

Marine withdrawal proposed 
WASHINGTON - The Houae Democratic 

leadenbip, inteasifyint pressure on President 
Reagan, Tuelday proposed a resolution callin1 
for the "prompt and orderly" withdrawal of 
the l,!iOO U.S. servicemen in Lebanon. 

The relOlutlon, which ps to tile HOUle 
Democratic caucus today, sets no deadline, 
but House Speaker 1bomas O'Neill said the 
language means witbdrawal sbould be 
"immediate or rltbt away." 

Illegal alien check Is urged 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Reagan 

administration wants to bire IliO more border 
patrol officers to slow tbe record flow of 
illegal aliens into tbe United States from 
Mexico, Justice Department officials said 
Tuesday. 

Quoted ... 
Linda didn't want to work because she 

looked forward to the boped-for profits from 
this lawsuit. 

-John Hayak. attorney lor the delense In 
the Linda Eaton trial, making his cloaing 
argument. Eaton Is suing Iowa City and three 
city olflclals lor sexual dlacrlmlnatlon and 
hara88ment she alleges occurred while she 
was employed 88 the city's Itrst female 
firelighter. See story, page tA. 
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Correction 

The Dally I_an will correct unfair or Inaccurate 
stories 01' toeadllne8. II a report Is wrong 01' 
mlslesdlng. call the 01 at 353-6210. A correction or 
clarHlCatlon will be pubHshed In this c:oIumn . 

In a story called "ARH lorms security group to 
ease dorm 'apprehension'" (DI, Jan. 31), 
Associated Residence Halls President Mark 
Eckman _ quoted II lIylng the Women's 
RelOUrce and Action Center charges residence 
hall groups 1_ to give pr_ntations aboul Its 
programs. WRAC Coordinator Sulln Buckley 
reporta. however. that WRAC mak" such 
pr.llntatlona available free to aliitudenta. The 01 
regrets the error. 

Postscripts 
\ 

Postscripts policy 
Postscripts. announcements thst appear on this 

paga, must be submitted to The Dally Iowan by 3 
p.m. the day prior to publication. Notipes for 
Monday', paper must be submitted by 3 p.m. 
Friday. Notices may be lint through the mall. but 
be aure to mall early. The announcements will only 
be published the day otthe event. AM aubmlllions 
must be clearly printed on a postsc:rlptl blank 
(which appears on the cla.lliad adl pege) 01' 
typewritten. triple-spaced. on a luillheet of paper. 
Each announcement mUll be on a seperate piece 
01 paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over the 
telephone. All submissions must Include the name 
and phone number. which will not be published . of 
a contact person. In ceee there are any questlona. 

Announcements of arts and entertainment 
event. Ihould be sant to the arts/entertainment 
editor. 

Announcements regarding sports organizations 
and evenls should be lint to tl\e aports editor. 

Events that are not eligible 
e Notice 01 events where adml.lon I. charged 

will not be IICCIpted. 
e Notice of polltlc:al events, except meeting 

announcements 01 recognized student groups, wlU 
nOl be accepted. 

e Notice of events on television or redlo wNI not 
be accepted. 

e Notlc" that are commercial edvertll8ments 
will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding Postsc:rlptl Ihould be 
addnaaaed to the newa editor. 

Events 
An InfOl'matlon 8"lion to review applications 

procedures fOl' UI Preeldentlll Scholarships lor 
Study Abroad and lor Rotery International 

• Scholarships will be held at the Iowa international 
Center, 2nd Floor, Jefleraon Building, from noon to 
1 p.m. 

The Tran~tli Meditation Program will be 
the subject of an Introductory telk sponsored by 
the Students International MedltaUon Soclfty at 
1:30 and 8:30 p.m. In the Union Purdue Room. 

An Interview Seminar will be held by the 
University Careers Ofllce Irom 2:30 to 3:20 p.m. In 
the Union Indiana Room. 

A French Con_lldon Dinner wi. be held In 
HI.crest North Private Dining Room st 5 p.m. 

"Dealing willi Your EmotloM," sponsored by 
University CounHUng ServIce .. pert of the 
leaderlhlp aeries, will be held from 8 to 8 p.m.ln 
the Union Wisconsin Room. 

A Tour of the MaIn Ubrary, sponsored by the 
Saturday and Evening CI_ Program, will be 
conducted at 8 p.m. The lOUr wi. begin st the 
Reierence d"k on the first floor of the Meln 
Library and wiN last about 50 mlnu .... 

Chrlltlan Worldvlew C ..... sponsored by the 
Geneva Community. will meet It 7 p.m. In Room 
207, W"iey HOUle. 

Stammtllch will ba Iponlored by the 
Department 01 German at g p.m. at Joe'l Place. 

uSPS '43-380 
TIll Dilly I_n I. publltlled by SlIXIenI Publlcallon.lnc., Ii 
"1 Communcallon. Cenl.r. Iowa City, Iowa. 52242. dally 
•• cep! a.lurday •. Sundays, legal holidaY' 8nd unl_1IIy 
vlCllllon •. Second em po", paid .. the post anlca .. 
IOWII City und.r the Acl 01 Congr ... 01 MIIrcl\ 2, "71. 
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Board will examine .funding 
By Christine Wal .... 
Staff Writer 

The Johnson County Board of Supervisors decided 
Tuesday to review the funding requests made by 
local buman service agencies and present their 
response next Tuesday. 

The board was undecided on wbieb agencies to sup
port and reconunended that Carol Peters, the 
board's administrative assistant, and Riley Grimes 
from the county auditors office, work with United 
Way director Mary Ann Volm and Human Services 
director Cheryl Mintle to revise the funding re
quests. 

The 19 agencies included in the proposal requested 
a combined 28.7 percent budget increase to the 
board, $173,033 more than in fiscal 1984. 

Mintle, bowever, pointed out tbe increase was only 
19.8 percent without the $46,000 in renovations 
proposed for the county's community Mental Health 
Center. 

Tbe agencies are funded by Iowa City, Johnson 
County and the United Way. The three worked 
together in bearings last fall to detemune the ap
proximate contributions eacb would make. 

THE AGENCIES asked the Iowa City Council for a 
combined 5.3 percent lncrease in city funds Monday 
night, and will present their proposals to the United 

/ 

Way Feb. 13. 
The council informally approved more tban 

$167 ,000 for 10 buman service agencies while re
jecting funding requests from the Red Cross and tile 
Mid-Eastern Council on Chemical Abuse. 

The $167,000 appropriation was not enough, ac
cording to Supervisor Dick Myers, who contended 
that Iowa City sbouJd pay for more of the human ser
vices budget because many of their clients come 
from Iowa City. 

Mintle and Volm drew up the proposed budget 
based on the hearings held in the fall. "We've strip
ped it down as low as we can. We're asking for what 
is needed - nothing more," MiDtie said. "It's as 
close as we could call it in good conscience," she ad
ded. 

The proposed budget included four agencies that 
have never received county funds before: Com
munity Coordinated Child Care, Elderly Services 
Agency, Independent Living, a support group for dis
abled adults, and the Mark IV community center. 

Board Chairman Harold Donnelly said buman ser
vices' policies regarding salaries, paid vacations and 
sick leaves had to be reorganized because they are 
"unbelievably uneven." 

The supervisors will make tbeir final decision on 
funding the human services agencies when they ap
prove the county budget March 31. 

DR.PEPPER 
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Realtors presen~ supervisors 
with alternative office space 
By Christine Walsh 
Stiff Wrllar 

The Lepic-Kroeger real estate 
firm presented the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors with an 
alternative site for colllty offices 
Tuesday at tbe board's informal 
meeting. 

Realtors Kevin Hanick and John 
Roffman presented a plan for 
purchasing a large commercial 
building at 1225 GUbert St., whlcb 
formerly boused an Ace Hardware 
store. 

The building is located 10 blocks 
from tbe Johnson County 
Courthouse and provides easy 
access to U.S. Highways I, 6, and 
280, according to Hanick. 

The building bas 35,000 square 
feet of space and could be used for 
offices, shops, vehicles, a recep
tionarea and storage, Hanicksaid. 

HOURS: 

The realtors said the price of the 
building is $538,000. The 2 and 
tbr~uarters acres of land sur
roundl~ the building La priced at 
$250,000. 

There is also an option to lease 
tile land at $7,500 a montb, Hanlck 
said. 

The supervisors have considered 
building a new county facility next 
to the courthouse at an estimated 
cost of ~.3 million. Haniell said 
that as a taxpayer he bopes the 
supervisors opt to move to the 
GUbert Street building because of 
the higher cost that would be in
volved in building the proposed 
county faciUty. 

Hanick said he would not predict 
what response the board would 
have beCause, with the esCepUCII 
of ' an informal meeting with 
Supervisor Dick Myers, tbe board 
was "hit cold" with the offer. 

PLUS 
DEPOSIT 

Mon,-Sat. 6 am. to 1 am, 
Sun, 6 am. to Midnight 

Limit rights reserved 
No Sales to Dealers 
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Uniwzsity 

Facu 
BY Robyn Grigg. 
and Kirk Brown 
811ft Writers 

'MIe UI Faculty Senate 
jected a compromise WUIUW. 

CIIIItroversial "reaso,nab,len'essl 
in the faculty dispute Oro('f>(illli 
bad been deemed accep~lble 
Faculty Council and 

Instead of accepting the 
proposed by the faculty 
senate tentatively approved 
wording of the dispute 
fered by Associate Law 
Peter Shane. 

Shane said he proposed his 
wording because the facu 
proposal was "at least as 
!be current language and 
meaning is actually less 
individual faculty m@mb@r~ 

The conflict between the 
administration concerning 
procedures stems from a 
made by UI President James 
man last year to overrule a 
pule committee and deny 

r ~::?P I Staff Writer 

n:e UI Collegiate ASliOCiltlq 

Boo~ C()o()p this semester has 
the most successful sales 
history, peaking the first da 
with $4,200 in sales. 

Co-op manager Zoe Morgan 
student body is be(o'lm,,"g 
the co.()p." Increased . 
policy allowing students 
and a good location all Nlntrih"e 
q>'s rising sales. 

Morgan said before this 
regular day of sales would 
$1 ,800. Even after the first 
sales only decreased about 
the first week. 

Not only can UI stUdents 
through the CO;)P, but they 
their books through a conS! gIllmej 
wilb the C()o()p. 

"'5 Dl \ast DecemneT , the 
700 studen ts on con /.ract. 
Morgan said, she has di~llrih"tE1'i 

UI botani 
for stud-
By Colleen Kelly 
Special to the Dally Iowan 

r U] Assistant Botany 
Jonathon Poulton will begin 
an f80 ,OOO grant from the 
Science Foundation today to 

I his research of cyanide· 
plants. 

Some of these 
\ plants, especially the 

are a staple in the diet of 
humans. 

"Cassava is our major 
I present time," Poulton said. 

starch-rich tuber, something 
sweet potato, which is eaten 
310 million people In Central 

I
, Soulb ,America. The people 

realized that it's poisonous, 
have developed ways to ftP~.M_~~ 
lfduce the toxicity). 

"BUT IN MGERIA and Zairl 
traditional methods of proce 
cassava are not very successfu 
!be people there take in sub
doses of cyanide with every me< 

Some researchers believe a di 
known as tropical ataxic neuro~ 
1Iltich causes partial blindnes 
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Ibese daily doses of cyanide. 

"It seems logical, then, that it' 
be nice if we could reduce the to: 
Of some of these plants. One way 
about this is tbrough genetic maDI 
lion, but in order to guide those eJ 
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UI researcher 
Nine Spelman Rockefeller Chi 

and Parenting Seed Grants, eacb , 
Ibout $5,000, have been awarde 
researchers by the UI Offlc 
Educational Development 
llesearcb. 

1bese gran ts cover one year 
.. 1st faculty in securing federal, 
or private funds for apanded res< 



• supervisors 
office space 
The realton said the price of the 

building is $538,000. The 2 and 
three-quarten acres of land IID'
rounding the building is priced at 
$250,000. 

There is also an option to lease 
the land at $7 ,500 a month, Hanlct 
said. 

The supervisors have considered 
building a new colUlty facility DeJt 
to the courthouse at an estimated 
cost of $2.3 million. Haniclt said 
that as a taxpayer he hopes the 
supervison opt to move to the 
Gilbert Street building because of 
the higher cost that would be in
volved in building the proposed 
county facility . 

Hanick said he would not predict 
what response the board IIIOUld 
have because, with the exCeptiCII 
of ' an informa I meeting with 
Supervisor Dick Myers, the board 
was "hit cold" with the offer. 

Fresh 

PLUS 
DEPOSIT 

nic Iiams 
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am. to Midnight 
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BY Robyn Griggs 
IIICI Kirk Brown 
Staff Writers 

The UI Facuity Senate Tuesday re
jected a compromise wording to the 
CCIItroversial "reasonableness" clause 
In the facuity dispute procedures that 
bad been deemed acceptable by the Ul 
faculty Council and UI adminstration. 

Instead of accepting the wording 
proposed by the faculty council, the 
senate tentatively approved alternate 
wording of the dispute procedures of
fered by Associate Law Professor 
Peter Shane. 

Shane said he proposed his alternate 
wording because the faculty council's 
proposal was "at least as ambiguous as 
the current language and its apparent 
meaning is actually less protective of 
Individual faculty members." 

The conflict between the faculty and 
administration concerning the dispute 
procedures stems from a decision 
made by UI President James O. Freed
man last year to overrule a faculty dis
pute committee and deny tenure to Asa 

Black, U} assistant anatomy professor. 
Freedman based his decision to deny 

tenure on the "reasonableness clause" 
presently in the dispute procedures. 
The clause states tenure can be denied 
"if reasonable persons could disagree" 
whether the faculty member has a 

"clearly adequate record or achieve
ment." 

FACULTY SENATE President Peg 
Burke said she is IUlcertain how the UI 
administration will view the new 
wording. " I can't anticipate how the 
administration will react to this." 

Her uncertainly stems from the fact 
no UI administrators were able to at
tend Tuesday's meeting because of 
previous commitments. 

Freedman sent a letter to Burke and 
the senate members in his absence urg
ing Ibem to accept the council's 
proposal or send it back to the council 
ror reconsideration. 

Burke said the adminislrators had 
asked ber to postpone the meeting, but 
she was unable to do so because of lime 
constraints. "It is very unrortunate no 
lIdministrators could attend this 
meeting," sbe said. "I'm sure they 
would have I1ked to have been involved 
in this discussion." 

She added, "Tbis was not something 
deliberate on tbe part of the faculty." 

Tuesday's decision by the senate 

marked the second year in a rowan 
alternate clause preserited by the coun
cil was defeated in the senate. 

Last spring the senate decided to 
delete the clause entirely, but the ad
ministration maintained it is essential 
to assure fairness in the dispute 
procedures . The state Board of 
Regents ruled in favor of the UI ad
ministration last May. 

Shane's proposed alternative to the 
dispute procedu res will now go back to 
the raculty council ror "considera
tion. " 

DON CARLESTON, senate vice 
president, said, "It was accepted as 
the sense of the senate that this is the 
sort of thing they would like to have." 

"The wording is di rferent but I don't 
feel the impaclis," Burke said . Shead
ded, "The important thing, I think, is 
to remove the sentence (the 
"reasonableness clause") that is 
currenUy in place. 1 think that is essen-
tla\." • 

One noteable differ'lnce between the 
faculty council's wordl"~ and Shane's 

is his omits altogether the words 
"reasonable persons" now included in 
the clause, while the council's proposal 
used the phrase "reasonable and infor
med person." 

Shane states in a memorandum that 
his wording " embodies the standard of 
review that the FDP (faculty dispute 
procedures ) intended ... without 
resurrecting the problems of inter
preting the ' reasonable persons' stan
dard." 

SHANE'S COMPROMISE states : 
"Thus, the panel shall sustain the 
challenged decision unless the panel is 
of a firm and definite conviction based 
on the faculty member's record that 
the facUlty member is entitled to 
tenure, promotion, or reappOintment 
as the case may be. In making its judg
ment. the panel shall give due 
deference to the assessments of faculty 
members who are knowledgeable in 
the faculty member's area of research 
or comparable activity." 

Shane also states in the memoran
dum his wording is intended to "serve 

four related goals : 
• To give the hearing panel an In
telligible direction. 
• To eliminate any ambiguity whether 
a faculty member 's record or 
something else is at issue in a c0n
tested decision. 
• To permit faculty members to 
challenge plainly unreasonable depart
ment decisions successfuily. 
• To give reasonable protection to 
department autonomy and to the in
tegrity of department decision rnak

.ing. " 
According to Burke, the faculty 

council will now review Shane's 
proposed wording, as well as ad
ministrative reaction to it. " I think the 
council will approach this in a very 
positive fashion." I 

However, the council will have 
limited time to act on the new wording 
as Burke scheduled a special meeting 
of the fa cuI ty senate March 1. 

The meeting is necessary, Burke 
said, because the matter must be 
cleared up if it is to be taken to the 
state Board of Regents in April. 

In wake of booming book .sales 
co-op to remodel, add computer 
By Dan Hauser 
Staff Writer 

I 

more contracts around the campus. 
Through this consignment contract the 

student can set their desired prices for 
their books. "They (the books) are pretty 
much guaranteed of being sold" if the con
tracted book is being used in classes at the 
Ul, she said. 

couple weeks to purchase a computer to 
handle the store's workload. 

Welvaert said the Union Bookstore, 
located next door to the co-op, has also con
tributed to co-op's great increase in sales. 
The bookstore has rererred students to the 
co~p when it has run out of a certain tiUe. 

THE COST OF A FULL PROGRAM 
AVERAGES $3°o·to $700 PER WEEK!! 

The UI Collegiate Assocations Council 
Book Co-op this semester has e:<perienced 
the most successful sales period in its 
history, peaking the first day of classes 
with $4,200 in sales. 

Co-op manager Zoe Morgan said, "The 
student body is becoming more aware of 
the co~p." Increased advertising, a new 
pollcy allowing students to charge books 
and a good location all contribute to the co
op's rising sales. 

Tom Palmer, president of the CAC, said 
the bookstore started out as a lecture notes 
and book eXChange, but is now only used for 
a book exchange. Si.nce its beginning in 1974 
the store bas been "someWhat mis
maD<\ged," but he is pleased with the pre
sent bookstore. 

Welvaert said another factor ror the sales 
increase Is the co-op's new policy of allow
ing J)tudents to charge their purchases, in
stead or requiring cash payments as in the 
past. 

She said charging books is much more ap
pealing because students would rather not 
worry about the payments at the start of 
the semester when "everything is tight." 

Morgan said before tbis semester a 
regular day of sales would net only about 
$1 ,800. Even after the first day explosion, 
sales only decreased about $500 a day for 
the first week. 

Morgan said, during the recent visit to 
the Union by arcbitects rrom 
Bussard/Dikis Ltd of Des Moines, the C<H>p 
requested about 33 percent more space to 
accommodate the increase in business. 

According to Morgan, the CAe receives 
10 percent of the consignment sales. She 
said the co-op Is non-profit and the CAC's 10 
percent covers wages and overhead costs. Not only can UI students buy books 

through the co~p, but they can also sell 
their books through a consignment contract 
wllb the co-op. 

As of last December, the co-op had about 
700 students on contract This semester, 
Morgan said, she has distributed about 600 

TOO MANY STUDENTS and not enough 
room to accommodate them prompted the 
request for more space. Lori Welvaert, ex
ecutive associate for the CAC, said. "The 
first three or four days were utter chaos." 

One of the students who is presently on 
contract with the book co~p, David 
Brottman, said he chose to seU his books 
through the co~p because it Is convenient. 
" It is more direct ... it eliminates the 
middleman. " 

Morgan said the co-op Is also planning to 
remodel the present store and in the next 

UI botanist wins grant 
for studies on cyanide 
By Colleen Kelly 
Special to the Dally Iowan 

f UI Assistant Botany Professor 
Jonathon Poulton will begin receiving 
an ~,OOO grant from the National 
Scieoce Foundation today to continue 

t his resea rcb or cyanide-producing 
plants. 

Poulton and his research assistants 
have studied the black cherry seed to 

• discover how and why plants produce 
this powerful poison. Almost 2,000 
species of plants, including young 
sorghum, South American lima beans, 
young bamboo sboots and bitter 

t cassava, release cyanide when theIr 
tissues are crushed. 

VI research 
basic biocbemistry . That's what we're 
working on now," Poulton explained. 

It has been determined the com
pounds that release the cyanide must 
be stored in different compartments 
within the cell, or within a group of 
cells, or else the plant would poison it
self. This is why the plant must be 
crushed to release the cyanide. 

8e an Air Force engineer. with high 
responsibility and trust, and let the Air Force help 
you pursue an advanced degree. 
• Fme-tune your profeSSional engineering skills. 
• Develop management skills through project 

responsibility. 
• Continue graduate studies. 
• The Air Force pays up to 75% of tUition . 
• In many cases, the Air Force pays full tUitIon 

and fees. -
Continue your professional growth and educa

tion as an Alf Force engmeer. Contact: 
rs,t. Ed R,/ston . 

(319) 351-2076 C,/1 COI/Ict 
Nm high tow.rd • hlgh~r degr~~, 

"One could say, 'Why does a plant 
produce these compound~?'," Poulton 
said. " I think the answer we come up 
witb is tbat this is a defense 
mechanism against herbivores. The 
plant obviously has to sit there and get 
chomped. It can't run away, so it 
releases cyanide when animals crusb 
the plant's tissues by chomping on it." 

" Tbe compound is known as 
amygdalin, which used to be known un
der the trade name Laetrile," Poulton 
said. "When you crush the tissue, this 
amygdalin, which has been sitting in 
one compartment, is suddenly mixed 
with some breakdown enzymes in 
another compartment. This breakdown !!!~~~==========;:::::::: 

Some of these cyanide-producing 
\ plants, especially the bitler cassava, 

are a staple in the diet of livestock and 
humans. 

"Cassava is our major worry at the 
present time," Poulton said. "It is a 
starch-rich tuber, something like the 
sweet potato, which is eaten by 200 to 
310 million people in Central Africa and 

I Soulb .America. The people there have 
realized that it's poisonous, and some 
have developed ways to prepare it (to 
l!duce t1ie toxici ty). 

"BUT IN NIGERIA and Zaire, the 
traditional methods of processing 
cassava are not very successful. So, 
tile people there take in sub-lethal 
doses 01 cyanide with every meal." 

Some researchers believe a disease 
known as tropical ataxic neuropathy , 
lIbich causes partial blindness and 

, deaflless, weakened limbs and im
)IIired coordination, may he caused by 
tbese daily doses of cyanide. 

"It seems logical, then, that it would 
be nice if we could reduce the toxicity 
Of some of these plants. One way to go 
about this is througb genetic manipula
lion, but in order to guide those experl
Dleuts, you really need to know the 

takes several steps and 
releases ... cyanide." 

POULTON AND his graduate assis
tants, Gary Kuroki and Rob Yemm, 
are studying the three enzymes that 
break down the amygdalin to release 
cyanide. One of the major difficUlties 
is isolating these particular enzymes 
from all the otber compolUlds in the 
seed. 

"1 was pretty lucky," Kuroki said. 
" In the early experiments, I was able 
to separate the activity of these en
zymes: Then we knew how many we 
were dealing with." 

Just last week, Kuroki and Yemm 
produced the purest examples or the 
enzymes yet. "We just lucked out and · 
gol some really clean enzymes. We 
didn 't even think that this method (of 
isolating the enzymes) would wort," 
Kuroki said. 

"After the results of last Friday, I 
think that we' ll be finished with the 
purification process soon, and then we 
can study the properties of the en
zymes," Yemm said. 

Kurolti and Yemm both pointed out 
tha t their job is easier because the en
zymes are stable and the materials 
they study are readily available. 
"Every summer 1 just fill up a couple 
of coffee cans with black cherries and 
throw them in the fridge ," Kuroki said. 

UI researchers awarded 9 grants 
Nine Spelman Rockefeller Children 

and Parenting Seed Grants, each worth 
Ibout $5,000, have been awarded UI 
researchers by the UI Office of 
Educll tiona I Development and 
Research. 

These grants cover one year and 
.. ist faculty in Becllring federal , state 
or private funds for expanded research 

on children and parenting. The dis
ciplines or tbe recipients include 
pedia trics , speech pathology, 
sociolOgy, psychiatry, social work and 
zoology. 

The awards are supported and in
terest earned annually 01\ the UI's 
Laura Spelman Rockefeller Fund. 

"Your communlty-owned 
Natural Food Store" 

M-F 10 • . m.-' p.m.: Sat. "'; Sun. 12-5 
22 South Van Buren 

SPECIALS FOR FEB. 1-6 

Stockton Roller Mills 
BUCKWHEAT 
PANCAKE MIX ......•..•. I~. 70e 
8 Flavors 
HAiN NATURAL 
SOUP MIXES ..•...••.. la. 11.09 
Salted or Unsalted 
HAiN SAFFLOWER 
MARGARINE . . • . . . ••..•• I~. 11.20 
8 varieties 
HAIN NO-OIL SALAD 
DRESSING MIX ........ , ~ .... 59C 

JONATHON APPLES ••••• ,.: lb. 19c 
Inuu LETTUCE .•••.••••• h.d 49c 
Florida 
AVOCADOS •..•.••..• , •• 4/11.00 
. Tt.e .,e member prlc:el. Non-members acid 5'4. 
Working members r_1Ye I 10% dilCOUnl. 

(Depending on Welghl lOSs) 

T hi n k : 1l How much do you spend at the hairdresser? 
2) How much do you spend on larger size Clothes? 
3) How much have you spent on "Diet Pills", "Fad Pill 
Supplements". "Gimmick Pre-Package Foods" or 
"Ridiculous Blood Test"? 

ISN'T IT WORTH YOUR TIME AND MONEY 
TO GET YOUR HEALTH BACK INTO SHAPE WITH 
uPROFESSIONAL NURSE COUNSELING" 

I ! TREMENDOUS DISCOUNT! 6 
ePAY FOR WEIGHT LOSS ONLY L 
I FREE STABILIZATION - FREE MAINTENANCE • . 

LOSE SAFELY 12 ibs. In 3 weeks 20 Ibs. In 5 weeks 50 ibs. In 17 weeks 
(May vary with .ach indlyldull) 

- WE GUARANTEE YOUR WEIGHT LOSS -
(If you lollow Ihe p'oq'aml 

C@j0WACITY 
WEIGHT CLINIC 

1404 Towner •• t Or . 

low. ell)" lOW. .... 
.., ..... ' .... .,"_1 ..... 

PLAN 

12 Month 
Certificate" 

18 Month 
Certificate" 

12 Month 
IRA" 

6 Month 
IRA' 

Flex Account 
Unlimited 
Trlnsactions 

'2500.00 

'2500.00 

'100.00 

'100.00 

'100.00 

'100.00 

No 
Minimum 

'500.00 

'2500.00 

$100.00 

PHONE 
338·9775 

9.31% 

8.92% 

9.63% 

9.88% 
Co.pouDdod Mo.,.I, 

10.13% 

10.38% 

10.38% 

9.31% 

8.50% 
Co_,oo.d ... Mo.I.I, 

6.00% 6.17% 
Compounded Monlhly 

DepoSItors are Insured up to $1110,000 by NCUA 
'Flxed Rate Good Through februar.Y l. 1984 "Variable Rate Good Throu,h February 29. 1984 

University of Iowa Credit Union 
'-NO.iA 

..... C .. l ............... 
_I' .. 

• ... Moed., 
, .• :., Tu ••. ·',1. 

Drl •• ·., H •• ,a: I·U Set. 
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~Metro 1 Dozen Carnations 
Regular 12.50 

S3.8. Cash & carry, 

City to use imagination in 
developing land beside hotel 

$1.8. 
Cash & CarIY 

Azalea Plants 1 Dozen Daisies '5.8. $1.8. 
Cash & carry 

At this time last year, city officials were hoping 
that Armstrong's, a Cedar Rapids-based department 
store, would build a store in downtown Iowa City. 

Annstrong's, however, backed out of an earlier 
commitment it made to the city and decided to open 
a store in Dubuque. City officials no longer want to 
bring a large department store to tbe area; instead 
they hope to use the urban redevelopment site next 
to the Holiday Inn - currently under construction
as a combined parking and retail space. 

"We have an opportunity now to use our imagina
tion on this," Mayor John McDonald said Tuesday. 
"I think the concept of a joint-use type development 
is something we are going to be carefully looking 
at." 

Keith Kafer, executive vice president of the Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce, said the Iowa City 
market probably could not handle another large 
department store at this time. 

"I guess right now I'd have to say it's not too 
realistic to hope to attract a large department 
store," Kafer said. " I'm not ruling anything out for 
the future, but I think the market may be at a point 
where a department store would have to take a real 
hard look before locating here." 

KAFER SAID he would like to see the site 
developed for parking and office, or retail space. 

"We know one of the major needs in the downtown 
area is adequate parking," he said. "Right now I'd 
rather solve a given need than a maybe." 

Armstrong's President Altan Peremsky said his 

Cash 40 CarIy 
store has not changed its decision about locating in 
Iowa City. 

" We really haven't thought of any more e~pan
sion," Peremsky said. "The way things are going 
down there with the hotel, I'd say any chance would 
be very remote." 

He refused, however, to rule out the possiblity of 
Armstrong's someday locating here. "It's never out 

tle"'~ florist. I 

OlD CAPITOL CENTER 
""".-801. .. t; iI<In. lZ.s 

410 KlAKWOOD AVE. GREENHOUSE 
& GARDEN CENTER 

"""' . .frl. a.a, 801. 1-5:30; Sun.W. __ 351·8000 

of the question." ~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Councilor William Ambrisco said he is "intrigued" = 

by the idea of using the site for parking and retail 
space. He said the city could make money off the ~~~5 
venture by leasing the retail space to local r;;-fi. 
businessmen. 8 lP. 

"There's no doubt that we do need additional park· . ...._ 
ing space in the downtown area," Ambrisco said. : . .; . .-.D •• -. 
"So I'm intrigued at this idea of a mized-use type ~'.,;'~~ • • 
development." i!1 Over $1,000 per month during 

CITY MANAGER Neal Berlin said the city will . ~ your sen~r year. The Air Force ~ a "7'" 
probably wait and start development plans for the r'"': fln~ aid program for. st~ents m VlI~OUS 
site after the hotel is completed. Although hotel ~ engllleering fields. Both JUniors and seniors 
developers have estimated the Holiday Inn will be f!- may apply. Find out today if you qualify. 
completed by September, Berlin called their es- '8 Umited prognm. ConIllCt: 
timates "optimistic." , . 

Kafer said the chamber will work with city of· rt" TSgt. Ed Ralston (319) 351·2076 
!icials and the downtown businessmens' association . ~ .. Call Collect 
to determine what the city's parking needs are. He . __ . 
expects a report will be completed "in late spring or :~ . I" iiI-" 
early summer." . . -- ~ 

The Iowa City Council has taken steps recently to ~:t 
add' parking 10 the downtown area, approving an • ___ ..... 
engineering study to st\ldy adding two levels to the ' 
Dubuque Street parking ramp in order to accom-
modate increased traffic from the hotel. ~~~~~~==~~~~~~=~~~ 

I Humanities Society debuts its 
spring lecture series tonight 
By Susan Yager 
Staff Writer 

The UI Humanities Society is sponsoring a spring 
lecture series beginning at 8 tonight in Room 304 of 
the English-Philosophy Building with a speech by UI 
English Professor W.R. Irwin. 

Irwin's speech is titled "From Static to Dynamic 
Characters : Backgrounds of the Novel of Educa
tion," and will deal chiefly with 17th and 18th cen
tury English and French literature. 

Irwin said in 1690, novelists began to create 
characters in novels that changed rather than 
remained static. The ideologies of the changes the 
characters go through will be explored in his talk, he 
said . 

Irwin said we now "take for granted" the 
narrative in which dynamic characters are involved. 

"We've almost become accustomed to the idea - to 
see the characters changed." 

THE SPEECH will not dwell on any specific 
works, but will explore earlier concepts which 
stressed the static character, he said. 

The static character, Irwin said, is one who is 
predetermined and does not need to learn anything. 
"They don't change because they don't have to 
change." 

Changes or characters occurred because the 
growth or the reading public has "demanded" it and 
the changes have been going on ever since. "The 
public demanded characters more like themselves," 
Irwin said . 

Another lecture in the series, given by VI faculty, 
is scheduled for Feb. 29 . 

Student charged on several counts 
A UI student was cbarged by Iowa City police 

early Tuesday morning with unlawful use of a 
driver's license, public intoxication, interrerence 
with official acts and disorderly conduct. 

Todd M. McDermott, 18, 108 S. Quadrangle 
Residence Hall, was stopped by police in the 
downtown walking mall area , according to the police 
report. 

Charged: Two Iowa City men were charged with Intox
Ication and disorderly conduct Monday night, according 
to Iowa City police. 

Paut Flanagan. 30, 2128 S. Riverside Drive, and Patrick 
Flanegan. 27. 541 Indian Lookout Road. were stopped by 
lowe City police at 800 S. Dubuque Sl 

Report: The owner of Lady Chafterley's Inc., In the Old 
Capital Center mall, reported to Iowa City police early 
Tuesday afternoon that the passenger window of his 1980 
Corvette was smashed and several items were taken 
from the car while II was parked In the mall's parking 

·garage. 
Thefl: Brad Gunther 01 Bettendorf, towa, totd Iowa City 

'police that an Escort radar detector, valued at $350. and 
"a computer tool k It valued at $.SO were taken. Damage to 

he window was estimated at $100. 
Theft: Roy Carver of Iowa City reported that his brief

case was either lost or stolen Tuesday morning near Ihe 
ohnson County Courthouse. According to pollee 
ecords. the briefcase contained several car titles. 

Accident: A North Liberty. Iowa, man reported to Iowa 
City police Tuesday that a van licensed to Culligan Water 
Conditioning. SOO S. Gilbert St., collided with his vehicle 
Tuesday morning, and then left the area. 

Mark Esds astimated tha damage to his vehicle at ap
proximately $200. According to the police report. Eads 
called the company and left a message concerning the in
• ident. 

Report: David O'Brlell , 22150 St., reported Tuesday 

Police beat 
that his wallet was either 1051 or stolen while he was at
tending a party at 316 Rldgetand Ave .. Jan. 18, according 
to Iowa City police. 

O'Brien stated Ihat his wallet contained his driver's 
' license, $7, a Master Charge card. his student 1.0. and a 

basketball ticket. 

COUrts 
April trial date set for 
student charged in thefts 

Paul J. Burch, 1301 Rochester Ave., will stand trial 
April 30 on a charge of first-degree theft according to 
documents filed Tuesday in Johnson County District 
Court. 

The 21-year-old UI junior is accused of stealing 
more thaI) $20,000 of computer equipment from 
several UI campus buildings between June and 
November 1983. 

UI Campus Security detectives, acting on a tip, 
searched Burch's residence under warrant Dec. 8 
and found "monitors, keyboards and program disks" 
stored in his room. 

The thefts occurred in the Chemistry-Botany 
building, Jessup Hall, Phillips Han and Lindquist 
Center . 

Burch is free on $5,000 bond. 

Judge: Lawyers are still public servants 
Despite increasing mechanization and deper
nalization in the legal profession, lawyers are still 

;striving to maintain a social conscience, according 
10 Max Rosenn, senior circuit court judge for the 
U.S. Court of Appeals for the 3rd Circuit. 

These comments by Rosenn appear in the current 
issue of the "Iowa Law Review," published by the UI 
College of Law. Rosenn spoke ~t the college last 
April. 

In 1932, when he entered the bar, the ratio of 
!lawyers to the res~ of the population was lto 1,000; 

now it is 1 to 375. Rosenn describes a " bureaucratiza
tion" forming because of this shrinking ratio. 

Increasing size and scope of law firms produce 
"huge institutions that dominate and subsume the 
welfare and personality of those associated with 
them." 

Computer and video technology tends to separate 
lawyer and client, according to the judge, but he 
maintains that lawyers can continue to be "great 
public servanls." 

r:a.""""""""""' ........ , 
DRinCI ~y~a~ proudly present. I 

Casino Night '84 I 
Onion Wheelroom r 
Friday, February 3 I 
8100 p_m. - Midnight I 

Tickets purchased from the Union Box Office I 
I $2.00 cost 1Dclud.es t:) I 

- 'ree beverage I 

Perfect Timing 
Gu,ded Correspondence Study (rom The Universllr 
01 low. allow. you to choo~ (rom more th.n ISO 
roUrieS for either graduate or undergraduate credit. 
You can study in your own homt, on your own 
schedule. with uf to one full year to complele a 
coo .... Inl .... 51ed . Contact 

Guided 
Correspondence 
Study Locally. coli 353-4963 

E.I. 87 
\'t'4O()..) Scasl10re HIli In Iowa, ""II 
The University o( towa loll· free; 1-800-272-6430 
low. City. Iowa 52242 Exl. 87 
"" ... ft,...,...., .. kJwJ '-'noI d~-"'","~""""",,,, tf 
tMtIftOtl ttw ..... Of I't(\", N bllNt-.",C'OIcIJ. rrlIpon, tn.tp • ., IIIIndnp 

:-~:~~";.~.:~~~~~ 
HA.1h.UnI""""'oIlow. Iow. CIty. IA m u rt-."(lI" lDo46lt 

March 17 • 24 
8 Days - 7 Nights 

Non-diver rale not avaitable during Ihe Hason. 
Grollp Rate based on 8 to 16 persons: 
Per person, diver $645 por_ 

• Istand cottage rates at Bayman Bay Club are based 
on double- occupancy, with a limit of two to a 
cottage. This cost Includes: 

• Three meals a day. 
• Transfers to and from GuanaJa airstrip 
• Unlimited diving and snorkeling, dive guide, use of 

tanks and compressed alr facitities on dive rate. 
• Daily maid service 
• Graluitles. 
• Use of snorkeling gear and sunfish sailboat. 
• All rates sublect to change. 
• tn making reservations, a 30 per cent deposH Is 

required .. 
Conlact: 

Divers Pro Shop, Inc, 
628 S. Dubuque St. Iowa City 
Ph. 338·9564 M-F 3-8 pm; Sat 9 am 10 noon 

FREE Haircut with Highlight 
Rust, Fuschia, Racy Wine, 
Golden, Blonde, Auburn. 

Good Ihrough Feb. 29th. 

-live entertainment !:I l -$500.00 ptay gambling money ... 

Gamble to win PRJm I 51110W8 Avenue Phone 351-7525 for appOintment, 

:."""""" .. """""""..1 
(across from U of I Credit Union) Evening Hour" 

~ February 4, 1984 ~ 
~t I\~ ®'ll>.,~ 0 

~~m-12;~~ 
IMU BALLROOM 

Live Entertainment 
New 0rI ..... .lea a' 

"ench Cula.ne 

~ 
~I':: [. Filipin 

10 __ 1_ ......... 

Admllllon: 12.00, 11.50 with eotluIMI Hf~f Nlf.NDR£ R'S~~ I 
'1OOR 'QlXEN WAi'lfEII' AD. 

~~~ .. ~~~~~~ I 

FINAL 2 DAY. 
Wednesday, 9 am-9 pm • Thursday, 9 am·9 pm 
last Stop on our NationwIde Tour - Everything Goes I 

AslDwAs 
$7500 

Famous Maker Sport~oats AS$l50~'o 

SAVE 30% TO 70% OFF REG. STORE PRICES 
EXPERT SALES HELP!! HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTION. 

WHERE-
IOWA CITY 

lEST WESTERN 
ABBEY INN 
Lower Level 

Spanish Garden Room 

Hours
Final 2 Days 

Wed. 12·9pm 
Thurs. , am·' pm . 

• Supply subjecllo priolN" 

CASH OR CHECK 

HURRY AND SAVE AT KING4fdeanS 

LevI'S 
If f\ I\I"oV\lf 1\1' 

, 
Boot Cut 
Corduroy 

$1699 ' 
Reg. $21 

Lee 
Pre-VWashed Jeans 

Guy's & Gals 
Slightly Irregular 

LevI'S 
I, '\1\1',1,:'11 I'll 

Straight (eg 
Corduroy 

$1699 
Reg. $21 

Old Capitol 
Center 

au 
Straight ieg 
Boot Cut Denim 

No.517 

Reg, $21 

Levl's~ 
Oxford Shirts 

(Button Down Collor) 

.. 
Recycled Jeans 

St. Leg, Boot Cut 

$1099 

... 

I, 

MANILA, Philippines (1 
500,000 protesters, many cb 
lioo" and "Marcos resign 
streets 01 the capital Tuesda 
anti-gov.,rnment demonstra I 
f1IDeral 01 Benigno Aquino. 

Cbeering throngs ja mr. 
sidewalks and overpasses 
crowd of about 30,000 dem 
joined the last leg of a 9O-mil 
!be government vainly tried I 

It began Friday in the biJ 
slain opposition leader in 
prorince as a jotlging 
biJ assassination at Manila 
was killed Aug. 21 on his 
years of self-exile in the 

"We got what we wanted 
Aquino's younger brother, 
tile so-called "TaTlac to Ta 
"It is a triumph of the me!mo,ri 
aad of the spirit of r~)ncili~ 

NEW DELRI, India 
Soviet-led forces in 
killed hundreds of ci 
bombing raids on VUldl\'''' 

the Afghan capital, 
diplomats said Tuesday. 

The raids, 
not be inde!penl~ently 
coincided what 
was the worst crosH)01'10el 
by Afghan MiGs 
stalled President 
in Kabul at t/le end 

Moslem rebels 
105,000 Soviet troops 
Karmal lIovernment 
quarters in Pakistan , 
(ighting sometimes spills 
the rugged frontier. 

Diplomats said the 
Afghanista~'s Shomali 

COCA $ 
COLA 
lIIIulir Dr DIet 

..161l ...... 
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~':: r. Filipinos 
. ..,_.-......... ~ 

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND ~ 

Ht~f; I>SIf. NCR£. m~ ~ 
\tX.IR 'QUEEN ~11'AD. 

DAYS 

awe. , 
CASH OR CHECK 

KING~deanS 

LeVrs 
11 ""' ............. '1\11 

Straight ieg 
Boot Cut Denim 

NO.517 

Reg. $21 

Levl's~ 
Oxford Shirts 

(Button Down Collar) 

Ret. to 12' 

LevI's 
'I /\1\1 ... \,\/ ' ,." 

• 
R~cycl.d Jean. 
• Leg, Boot Cut 

$1099 

, 

. POLICE AND church-run Radio Veritas es
timated 500,000 Filipinos turned out, making 
lIIe demonstration against the 18-yeaNld 
nile of President Ferdinand Marcos the 
biggest since 2 million people attended 
Aquino's funeral five months ago. 

0< Welcome , heroes of freedom," 
proclaimed signs held aloft as the protesters 
entered the Makati financial distric,. Smartly 
dressed secretaries and businessmen joined 
tile marchers, many screaming" revolution" 
and "Marcos resign." 

. 

Afghan civilians killed 
in Soviet-led air strikes 

NEW DELH1, India (UPI) -
Soviet-led forces in Afghanistan 
kllled hundreds of civilians In 
bombing raids on villages north of 
the Afghan capital. Western 
diplomats said Tuesday. 

The reported raids, which could 
not be independently confirmed, 
coincided with what Pakistan said 
was the worst cross.oorder attack 
by Afghan MiGs since Moscow in
stalled President Babrak Karmal 
in Kabul at t/le end of 1979. 

Moslem rebels fighting the 
105,000 Soviet troops backing the 
Karmal government have head
quarters in Pakistan , so the 
fighting sometimes spills across 
the rugged frontier. 

Diplomats said the attacks on 
ArghaniSl8~'s Shomali Valley 

began on Jan. 19 and lasted 
through Friday. 

"Heavy bombing and shelling of 
villages with some ground action 
by Soviet and Afghan regime 
troops" focused on the village of 
Ghaza, north of Kabul , one 
diplomat said. 

"According to multiple sources, 
civilian deaths have run in the hun
dreds," said another diplomat. 
speaking on condition she not be 
further identified. 

In aU, there were "several hun
dred civilian death " during the 
weeklong attacks, one diplomat 
said . 

The government originally said 
40 people died and 60 were injured 
in the raid. An Afghan diplomat in 
Islamabad has denied Kabul's -
forces carried out the attack. 

Agaplto "Butt" Aquino, cent.r, brother of 
slaln 0ppOiltlon leader Benigno Aquino, 
r81... hll flit during Tuesday's protest 
march through Manila. More than 10,000 
people joined the march and ten. of thou-

sandi more lined the Itr"" to ch"r them 
on The march WII part 01 a 3-day rally to 
pr~test the government of President Ferdi
nand Marcos. The march began Friday In 
Tarlae and ended Tuesday In ManllL 

Soviet camp conditions told 
LONDON (UPI ) - Amnesty International 

published a first-hand account Wednesday of life for 
political prisoners in the Soviet Union's labor camps, 
a nightmare of abuse and starvation for those who 
disagree wi th the Soviet system. 

The letter, smuggled from a "special regime" 
labor camp on the edge of Siberia, depicts men con
fined in tiny stinking cells, subsisting on miserable 
food and putrid water, and being forced to work in a 
tedious dally routine In nearly dark rooms. 

Amnesty International, the Nobel Peace Prize
winning human rights organization, said the account 
was written by "a known prisoner of conscience" in 
April t982 and reached Amne ty lasl October. 

It was impossible to corroborate the account. a 
spokesman said, but Amnesty believes it is authentic 
and published it in its February newsletter. 

The letter depicts life In Camp VS 389--16-1 where 
"between two and five prisoners share a cell ." Ac
cording to Amnesty, in 19lK) the daily ta k of 
prisoners in the camp was filting cables to electric 
irons. 

"The living and work cells are equipped with 
toilets ... there is no ventilation and so it stinks," the 

OPEN 

pnsoner wrote. 
"The work cells are dark . In autumn and winter 

the electric light is very weak and flickers," the 
prisoner wrote. 
Food In the camp "is bad ," and "often rotten," he 
wrote. We hardly ever get vegetables _ .. The water 
is very bad. Sometimes they bring drinking water 
into the kitchen, but most frequently there is none
and then they boil stagnant water, which is very 
dirty." 

"We are not allowed to keep anything we write 
down. They take it away." 

Amnesty said there were 31 prisoners althe camp 
in 1982. Such "special regime" camps are the most 
evere category of corrective labor colonies in the 

Soviet system. 
The camps are officially designated for male 

" recidivists considered to be particularly dangerous 
and convicts whose dea th sentence has been com
muted, " Amnesty said. 

Offenders include violent criminals and those con
victed of serious economic crimes. But 15 prisoners 
m the camp were prisoners of conscience sentenced 
for "anti-SoYiet agitation and propaganda," Am
ne ty said. 

HY-VEE IS NEAR YOU: 

7 A.M.-l0 P.M. 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

4 LOCATIONS 
Iowa City 
501 Hollywood Blvd. 
1st Ave. & Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

Ad Effective 
Feb. 1-7 Coralville 

Lantern Park Plaza 

COCA 
COLA 

HY-VEE 

HASH BROWN 6 gc 
POTATOES ~~. 

~E~ET ABLE 9 5 C 
JUICE 4801. 

GENERIC 

20
/0 $173 

MILK Gallon RIIulir or DIet 

• ,. I B IZ. BIItIII 

LIBBY'S 
TOMATO 

JUICE 
46 oz. CII 

GENERIC 
WHITE 
BREAD 

11~.I.f ' 

FRESH 
HEAD 

LETTUCE 

c 

USDA CMII:I 

GROUND 
BEEF 

Noflus •• .". 

PLAY 

VNII6 
XPRESS 

11£ MOST EXcrrt«3 
GAMEONTVI 

tON 10 PlAY ~~,.n. ._.-.... '---_ .. _ .. -, ..... __ ..,_10 ,.. 
~ .......... ..,..,~ .... ..., .. .., .... ",-_. •• __ .ioNoI,...-" 
:'-::.~.=Io_-_"'-:::,-' 
.... . __ rlr ... _Itt .... '-~,... .. .... ..,~ ..... -... .:.=...",,..-... ........ ---- ..,. ...... J ...... _-.. .. __ • 11"''-' . 'f."'''' II.., -..... .. ODOI C»fMT 
... c..w ................. ~~-.-- ... ----... 

MDP\nhCII8"" IT rzy iilil§11 

safer than a 
motherS arms 

a safety seat ... 
the only 5COJre pI.lce for a chold In a car . 

iJ 1-~~:' 
CLEARANCE 

SALEI 
Sat., Feb. 4th thru 

Sat., Feb. 11th 

20% Off 
all merchandise not already sale 

priced. 
This Includes shoes, hose, and 

accessories. 

IOWA CITY STORE ONL YI 
Sat., Feb, 4th thru 

Sat., Feb. 11th 

K-Jeans Uniform Store 
Sycamore Mall 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Phone 351-6464 Regular Mall Hours 

OLD STYLE 
BEER 

Rlglllir Dr light 
24-12 II. Cia 

YOPtAlT 
YOGURT 

Rqular 
Flavors 

6 oz. Clp 

FRANCO 
AMERICAN 

SPAGHETTIO'S 
14\ oz. AI 
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Rawley said IS of June IIG the VI 
libraries rllllked 21 amoag a lW'Vt!y of 
lOll universities IJIrou&bout the United 
States and Canada in lenni of IIIIIOeY 
spent to acquire new materials. But 
the size of the library staff raaked eo iD 
Jhe same study. 

The 1983-84 budget for the UJ 
libraries - not includinC the Law 
Library - is $3.181.010. 

Bentz said even if the proposed 
budget cut results in eliminated posi
tions. "nobody will be fired." 

"The workers will be absorbed 
within the greater university system." 
he said. 

Bentz said although more than 200 
students are employed in the Main and 
departmental libraries. they will not 
necessarily feel the first cuts. 

In other eft arts to meet the proposed 
cut. Bentz said departmental libraries 
may have to close at night. while the 
Main Library may close at midnlgbt in
stead of 2 a.m. 

But he said closing the Main Library 
at midnight "doesn·t save as much 
money because after 10 p.m. we have 
only two student employees," one to 
watch the door and another roaming 
the noors. 

Rawley said the Health Sciences 
Library may have to cut back from its 
119 hours each week. But Robert 
Cryder. assistant librarian at the 
Health Sciences Library. said the 
facility 's policy of stayillR open 24 

hoars a day one week before fin&ls will 
continue. 

"WE DON'T IUlticipate a problem 
because DO staff monitors the open 
area between Z a.m. and 7:30 a.m.," 
Cryder laid. 

Bentz laid his hopes of installing an 
automated card catalOC"by the tum of 
the decade" qIIY have to be put on 
hold. 

He said 1SO.000 newly acquired 
materials are CUJTeIItly filed by com
puter. In order to do a "retrospective 
conversion program" to computerize 
card catalogs dating back to 1968, 
Bentz said the U) would have to invest 
$1 .... 000. 

But with the proposed cut. he said. 
"There's no chance of getting any of 
thal" 

Bentz said the 5 percent cut could 
also result in a "stockpile of requests 
since we can·t order books quickly 
enough." and a "hacklOC of books 
because we can't process gift collec
tioos" as quickly. 

"The library will still be here and 
open to study in, the books will still be 
here, but we won't be getting as many 
new books In. '' Bentz said. 

Kenneth Moll. associate vice presi
dent for academic affairs. said the 
library report Is due in his of(jce Feb. 
10. 

"These are proposals, " Moll said. 
"That doesn·t mean this will he the end 
resull " 

criticalnottoreducethequalityofthe duties will be unfamiliar to 
dental clinic. them ... SOOle may get tired of the 

BRENNAN SAID the college 
operates a traditional classroom and 
hospital program. "There is much ex
pense tied to the dental clinic," Bren
nan said. "And we cannot reduce the 
quality of it." 

George Daly, dean of the College of 
Business Administration. said his 
college has three proposals : " firs! we 
will try to consolidate some ad
ministrative functions; second we will 
be looking at various other programs 
and what they do for the university, 
and third we wlll look at the instruc
tional budgets." 

Daly said the business college will 
concentrate the cutbacks in temporary 
faculty . meaning those who do not plan 
on gaining tenure a t the Ul. 

"We are not planning to cut graduate 
students (teaching assistants) ." Daly 
said. "Since we will be cutting instruc
tional budgets, we will try to provide 
induCements. try to encourage them to 
teach more. We're hoping this is a tem
porary crisis." 

The College of Nursing will struggle 
to minimize damage to the system with 
a hiring freeze. "There will be a 
redistribution of a lot of duties." said 
Geraldine Felton, dean of the college. 
.. And some people may become dis
couraged because the (added or new) 

whole thing." 

Felton also said. "Student access to 
the dean will be curtailed." 
William Hines, dean of the College of 
Law. is in the midst of planning how to 
deal wi th the reversion and sa id the 
cu tback is •• very discouraging." 

TENTATIVE PLANS by the Law 
School for dealing with the reversion 
would cut research assistants by 50 
percent, the Iowa Law Review budget 
by 33 percent and general expenses by 
25 percent. 

Hines said. "Our law program 
empbasizes student-faculty 
relationships and we can't strengthen 
them with the cut. .. . If we lose contact 
with the stUdents our educational 
program will disintegrate." 

The College of Education Dean 
Charles Case said his college is trying 
to safeguard the quality of its 
programs despite the "short-sigbled 
view by the state" in asking for the 
reversion. He said the educa tional 
program that took "a nwnber of years 
to build up can he destroyed in about 
four years." 

"We will be protecting the faculty 
lines, graduate assistants and anything 
related," Case said. "But anything we 
cut will hurt." 

~t()r1 _______________________________________________________________________ Co __ n_ti_nu_e_d_f_ro_m_p_B_g_8_1 

awarded as a way of punishing the 
defendants for actions they may have 
taken against her that the jury finds 
" malicious, wanton. reckless" or 
"grossly negligent." . 

the jury Instructions on what con
stituted a violation of civil and con
stitutional rights, which claims applied 
only to the city and which applied to all 
defendants in the case and how cum
pensatory and punitive damages may 
be determined. 

U the verdict is returned within sil 
hours of the start of deliberations, tbe 
verdict must be unanimous. A verdict 
arrived at after six hours of delibera
tion may be returned if seven of the 
eight jurors agree on the decision. 

their abilities and their "professional 
conduct" in the courtroom and in the 
judge's chambers. 

In individual damages, Eaton is re
questing a maximum of $588,000 from 
the city, ~.800 from Berlin. $88,200 
from Keating and $58.000 from Helling. 

CHAPMAN ALSO explained to the 
eight jurors the procedure for arriving 

Judge Ansel Chapman, who has at a verdict on all the charges filed in 
presided over the proceedings. gave the case. 

After instructing the jury. Cbapman 
thanked them for their attention and 
patience throughout the three-week 
trial. Chapman told the attorneys he 
felt the case had been "tried in an ex
emplary fashion" and praised them for 

The proceedings came to an end at 
approximately 5:30 p.m. Tuesday. The 
jury will not be sequestered during 
their deliberations. but will be allowed 
to return home each evening. 

The five-man, three-woman jury will 
return thl s morning to begin 
deliberations. 
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Nychay was referring to the recent 
cOuncil approval of $850.000 in com
mercial development revenue bonds 
for the construction of apartments by 
developer James Clark. 

"Driving the bus around. I bear a lot 
of things. " Nychay said . "Some 
suggested renaming the town to 
Clarksville ... I wouldn't go that far ." 

But Councilor Ernest Zuber said. 

"That shows a narrow view of the peG- sa id he had. "I had a nwnber 0{ caUs." 
pie you talk to. I have heard nothing he said . "mostly renters and apart
like that and received no calls about ment landlords. complimenting Kate 
that. " Dickson and myself (or going against 

Councilor Clemens Erdahl. however. granting bonds to Mr. Clark." 

Halldic:apped ______________________ ~~ __ co_ntln_U8d_fro_m _p~_81 

other R. A. position, 
"Some of the challenges I face are 

greater. but I also know the rewards 
are greater too." Nelson said. ") 
WOUldn't trade the job on my noor for 
any other floor on campus." 

outside the UI housing system, a nwn
ber of community groups work to 
provide housing for the handicapped. 

their living environment that develop
mentally disabled people learn the pat
terns and conditions of everyday life," 
said TwyJa Misselhorn. Systems Un
limited 's recreation coordinator. 
Systems Unlimited also manages 13 
apartments that offer a "less struc· 
tured" living envi ronrnent for the 
disabled. 

housing units accessible to the 
physically ba~dlcapped. 

"Most communities resist group 
homes." Van Meter said. "In Iowa City 
they just seem to pop up and, overall, 
people are supportive of them." 

Systems Unlimited Inc.. a private 
Iowa City organization, operates 20 
group homes In eastern Iowa for the 
developmentally disabled. The bomes. 
10 for children and 10 for adults. em
ploy the "principal of normalization." 

IN ADDITION to residence hall 
housing. the UI has one family housing 
unit accessible to the handicapped. And "The principle bolds thatH's through Iowa City also has about 60 public 

Thursday's story will look at recreational 
activities for the handicapped 81 the UI and 
In Iowa City. 

Enjoy Your 1984 

SPRING 
BREAK in 
DAYTONA BEACH 

for Only $235 
Price Includes: 
• 8 night's accommodations 
• Luxury motorcoach 
• Keg every day 
• Live band every night 
• Leave from UI 
• Hotel located on beach, 
3 blocks from boardwalk. 

Call NOW to insure a r • ..,vatlon. 
The Tour People 

Muscatine, Iowa 
Connie at 318-627-297" 

Ruth at 319·263-1512 

:LISTEN TO 
YOUR BODY 

It Will Tell You If 
Something'. Golng,Wrongl 

1. HMIIICh. 
2. NecIc Stltfne .. 
3. Pain bI~ Shoulder. 
4. BIckle'" 
5. Nervou_ .. 
•. Pal n In Arm. or Leo' 
7. Numbne .. In Handl or F .. t 
e. Painful Joints 

Theil e Danger .Ignall lie ulually caulld by a 
Plnclted Nerve and reapond to modern 
CHIROPRACTIC. Delay caUHI any condition to 
grow wor ... If you haw one or more of th_ critical 
aymptoml. call for a fr .. COIlIUftation and 

. examination. 

CHIROPRACTIC NATURAL 
.IEAUH CEITEII 

Dr. Merle Dockendorff 
441 Hwy. 1 Wilt (8Ct'OII from WMtm WOrldl 

[~c" l 338-1219, ~ 

WANTED: 
Part-Time Employees 
A personal computing center 
is seeking employees. If you 
are familiar with personal 
computers and software, we 
are anxious to offer you a 
good wage and a pleasant 
working environment. Reply 
by sending your name and 
address to: EasyKeys, Inc., 
150 North Wacker Drive, 
Chicago, Illinois 60606. 

Auto & Truck 
Repair 

15% off list 
price of all batteries 

Towing available 
3 starti ng u nits all 
with dispatch for 
24 hour service. 

Hours: 7:30 am·5:30 pm M·F 
':00 am·S:oo pm Sat. 

1222 Gilbert Court 354-7110 
(Alillbout our Itudent DlIcoun1ll) 

lOt dllCOUnt lor 1ft)' car I'" wlllled. 
. ExpIr .. 2-~ 

presents 

SPRING BREAK '84 
St. Patrick's Day in 

• Steamboat, Colorado • 
• 7 nights lodging at Shadow Run 
• 5 Days lift tickets 
• 2 parties Included 
• Ski races $259 
• hot tubs & sauna 
• Round-trip charter coach 

transportation 
Call John Irvine at 338-5979 

• I nnsbruck, Austria. 
• Round·trip airfare $870 
• 7 nights lodging 
• 2 meals per day , 
Call Carolyn LOll at 338-9948 

-----' winter 
COATS 
Entire Stock! JJ1iors! Misses! 

• COA11It 
• JACKETSI 
• WOOLSI 
• LEATHE"" 
• POI'UNII 
• DOWJllt 
• POL YFiLLSI 
·fURlt 

YiN, 
M •• _ •• 
A_lean "_I 
s.lW1I 
_""'gMl 

University of Iowa GEORGE 
WASHINGTON 

HATS. WIGS. 
ACCESSORIES 

$4.2510 I~ 
$5.75 f't~~, 

LACROSSE 
CLUB 

OPEN ~ 
TODAY -::-

Organizational Meeting 
12-5 

MAIL ORDERS 
WELCOME 

TONIGH.T, 
7:00 p.m. Add 4'4 sales. till(. $3.00 

postage at HOURS: 1:30.5:30 

JOE'S PLACE 

321 Gilbert Str .. t 
Iowa City. 331-3330 

A video of last year's 14-13 victory 
over Wisconsin LC will be shown. 

All interested parties please attend. 

TONIGHT 

AIR FORCE ROTC 
INFORMATION NIGHT 

7 pm to 9 pm, 109 EPB 
ALL STUl!)ENTS WELCOMEI 

FIND OUT MORE ABOUT CAREERS 
OPEN TO AIR FORCE ROTC GRADUATES 

.. 

• FREE Refreshments 
• FILMS/SLIDES on Careers 
• TALK to Cadets in the Program 
• LITERATURE on All Careers 
• INFORMATION on SCHOLARSHIPS 

'Presented by the AFROTC Cadets of 
The University of Iowa 

SENIORS: Call TSgt. Ed Rallton, 351·2078 

RATE " 
SHEET 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Business and personal Investmenl account 
offering lim ited transactions. 

Balance 01 $25.000 and above 

$2,500 minimum balance to $24 .999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unlimited Check-wr iting on parsonal accounts . 
$2.500 minimum balance and above 
Ratas effective through February 8. 198-4. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 

8.85% 
8.75°/. 

7.00% 

Minimum deposit $2,500. Automatically renewable. 
Rate remains tlie same throughout the Investment period . 
Rates effective through February 8, t 984. 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $500. Automatically renewable. 

8,215% 
8.315% 
8.90% 
9.30% 

Rate remains the same Ihroughout the Investment period . 
Rales effective through February 6, 198-4. 

1 Year 
1 '12 Year 
2 Year 
2'12 Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

9.60% 
9.90% 

10.10% 
10.515% 
10.60% 

Rates . delermined daily, are available upon request for single maturity 
cenllicates for deposits $2.500 or greater lor periods 01 up to one yut. 
The rates. on these certificates are stratilied as determined by the 
length of time as well as amount 01 investment. 
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Smoki ng less 
More than 20 years have passed since the Surgeon General of the 

United States issued the (irst substantial re,POrt regarding the 
loog-suspected ties between cigarette smoking and cancer, as well 
as heart and lung disease. Since then, the migbty tobacco lobby 
(chiefly the Tobacco Institute) has questioned the government 
findings continually, insisting still that the smoking-cancer link is 
an open question, and that government studies cannot prove 
causation through statistical association. 

But the evidence continues to mount. Smoking is now linked witb 
a variety of disorders, including bone disease, a dozen types of 
cancer and abnormalities in fetuses of smoking motbers. Two
thirds to three-fourths of lung cancer deaths are now attributed to 
cigarette smoking. 

Recent statistics, however, show not only a decrease in 
cigarette consumption, but also an increased militancy among the 
nation's nonsmokers that is translating into the passage of new 
laws, changed institutional practices and a greater number of self
belp programs for those wishing to kick the habit. 

The statistics are encouraging: Per capita cigarette 
coosumption (the number sold in a year divided by the number of 
people 18 years of age and older) has declined since 1!rl4. It is 
estimated that 30 million American adults have quit since 1964, 
and cigarette use among high school seniors has dropped 21 
percent since 1977. 

Just as important, nonsmokers' rights have gained greater 
recognition across the country. Airlines now set aside 70 percent of 
seats for nonsmokers, as compared to 2ll percent in the 19605. Most 
bus lines prohibit smoking in all but a few seats. And 36 states, 
including Iowa, have in recent years passed laws regulating 
smoking privileges in public places. 

Currently the VI Department of Preventative Medicine is 
sponsoring "Smokeless, " a nationally recognized quit-smoking 
program developed at the University of Michigan. "Smokeless" 
uses a behavioral approach to help smokers develop a negative 
association with smoking, It has an impressive long-term quit rate 
of about 60 percent. 

These developments are healthy ones. Smokers certainly have a 
right to light up, but they should recognize the negative effects of 
their habit, as well as nonsmokers' equal right to breathe in a 
smoke-free environment. 
Kevin Parks 
StaH Writer 

A new theocracy? 
Now lhat he is officially a candidate, President Reagan is 

attempting to mend ties to one of his special interest groups : 
conservative, fundamentalist Christians. 

He announced that 1984 would be the year "we put (the Bible's) 
great truths into action." He called for prayer in school, an end to 
abortion and for Americans to follow the teachings of Christ. 

The question is, are we to lfave a year of the Koran and a year of 
the Bhagavad Gita , and so on? Or are Moslems, Jews, Hindus and 
Buddhists supposed to abandon their religions to follow Christ and 
the Bible? If they don't, does that make them bad Americans? 

By asking citizen& to follow and obey the teachings of one 
religious figure , Reagan is doing what the Ayatollah did in Iran. 
He is making religious duty and civil duty the same, and thus 
implicitly calling non-Christians bad Americans, heretics and 
traitors. 
It is particularly ironic that fundamentalist Christians should be 

leading this particular battle. In the early days of the country, 
before it was independent and in the first years of independence, 
they were the ones most often calling for separation of church and 
state. In New England, the Baptists were persecuted and oc
casionally hung because they weren't Congregationalists or 
Presbyterians, and in some parts of the South the fundamentalists 
were oppressed because they weren't members of the Church of 
England. 

Having forgotten or never learned their history, fundamentalists 
and Reagan now propose to install a new theocracy with their 
narrow, sectarian interpretation of the Bible and Christianity as 
the controlling force in what is constitutionally required to be a 
secular state. Would they disenfranchise Benjamin Franklin, 
Thomas Jerrerson and George Washington, among others, because 
they were not Christians, but deists? 

Linda ScFluppener 
Staff Writer 

Force his' hand 
Congress should make President Reagan accountable for his 

promises to cut the federal deficit by giving him a one-year trial 
on the line-item veto he wants. 

The president asked for the line-item veto along with the 
formalion of bipartisan commission to study reducing the federal 
deficit. Democrats beware. They have no choice but to join the 
Commission. If they don't, Reagan will accuse them of being 
uncooperative about cutting the deficit. If they do, he. will make 
Sure they share the blame for a high deficit. Thus the president 
practically voids the deficit as an issue in the 1984 election. 

The Democrats should make him stick to his promises to cut the 
deficit and give him a temporary line-item veto. This would place 
\he burden for the deficit on his shoulders alone. 

President Reagan came into office witb a campaign promise of 
balancing the federal budget in three years. That was when Jimmy 
Carter was president and the deficit was about $60 billion. Reagan 
has now been president three years and the deficit has grown to 
almost $DI billion. During those three years the Democrats have 
continually given in to President Reagan for fear they would be 
accused of being uncooperative. 

This campaign the president promises to cut the budget by $.00 
billion over the next three years. Now is the time for the 
Democrats to force Reagan's band, In the end, the line-item would 
give the voters an interesting glimpse of the Great Communicator 
as he tries to rationalize his actions, and for once make him 
accountable for his actions. 

Tom Naber 
Staff Writer 
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Beware yon honorable Branstad Ii 
Because 01 the concerns 01 many at the 

UI about the potential negative Impact 01 
Iowa's budget crunch on higher education 
and the other kinds of education that will 
be available here soon, today the space 
usually set aside lor Hoyt OI88n's columns 
has been allocated - with only an Incorl
sequential 6.5 percent reduction lor our 
Introductory comments - lor U88 by 
Anthony Marcus, Gov. Terry 5ranlled's 
appointee 10 chair the Iowa Master Pinel 
on Educational Excellence. Under 
Marcus', strong dlrecllon, IMPEDE has 
maintained lis commitment to advanCing 
Branslad's educational Initiatives. and 
many 01 Iowa's public IChools and univer
sities have remained open and functional. 

Hoyt 
Olsen 
political consequences in favor of the 
lonll-term needs of the state. This was 
a difficult decision for the governor to 
make, let me tell you - for is he not 
himself an honorable man? 

After the Initial agony o( making this 
decision, Gov. Branstad was confron
ted with the additional burden of hav
ing to determine specific areas where 

I\ FACULTY I SrVOENTS, expenditures could be reduced. 'l1tis 
I' Iowans, Jet me assure you, I was a difficult task ; Gov. Branstad 

come to praise education, not does not claim to have done it perfec-
to bury it. During his guber- t1y, He is not an unsympathetic man -

natorial campaign , Terry Branstad wben be learned about the $10 million 
promised to maintain Iowa's high stan- reduction to special education in the 
dards of education - and is not Gov. state through his oversight, he flinched 
Branstad an honorable man? perceptibly and was pallid almost until 

the very, very earliest years of his 
schooling? 

There is no reason to think education 
a helpless corpse just because a few 
appendages must be lopped from the 
bOdy. We appeal to all Iowans to help 
eliminate fat from the remains. 

IMPEDE bas identified several 
steps in eliminating wastage that could 
be undertaken at the University of 
Iowa that would not keep any student 
from receiving the same caliber of 
education that Terry Branstad 
received when he attended your institu
tion and often his classes. 

1) The library contains a number of 
volumes with such specialized 
materials t\Jat they are used no more 
thaD a (ew times a year. In addition, 
there are a number of students who use 
library texts merely to enhance their 
own knowledge or do further study In 
an area not immediately related to a 
grade in a specific course_ 

The state's problem at present is a dinner. Would any honorable human NOT ONLY could such wastage be 
fiscal one. At this time, the state's ex- not be sensitive to \he distress of the cut by the sale of excess books, but ad-
penses exceed stale revenues. Those of handicapped? dltlonal space for dorm rooms could be 
you who received your educations in created, thus easinll both the housing 
Iowa in the past can surely recognize AND WERE It not fiscally awkward crunch and creating an additional 
that this leaves the state only two to do so, I can assure you he would rec- source of revenue for the university. 
alternatives: 1) to reduce Its outlay by tify his boo-boo. And since there is already a public city 
slashing programs that benefit all Some would label our reduced Ilbrary within walking distance of 
Iowans, but particularly the younll and funding to education as the unkindest campus, presumably most of the Main 
the poor iln~ others wbo lack Ole cut of all, forlletting that Gov . Library could gradually be converted 
organization and funding to make a Branstad was himself a product of to dorm rooms, or have video games 
substantial impact on state poUtics; or Iowa's educational system, Who could put In as another revenue source. 
2) 10 raise income, property or lUlury appreciate any flaws that existed in 2) A recent study suggests that most 
taxes and thereby antagonize powerful Iowa education better than an in- of the workload o( faculty does not take 
and affluent constituents with substan- divldual with Terry's mental capacity? place in the classroom, but is involved 
tial political clout. Who appreciates the advantage of an with preparation, researcb and office 

same classes using the same materials' 
every semester, prepara lion time 
could be eliminated, and faculty coul 
teach additional sections durlnll thl 
added free Ume. 

S) Eliminate core requirements, 1£'1' 
students only take the standard 4Q 
hours or so in a major area to. 
graduate, we can eliminate current 
overcrowded conditions created by the 
board of regents' honorable refusal to 
alienate Iowans by turning down stu
dents for whom there is nei ther ade-' 
quate livinll space nor class' 
availability, a current inconvenience to 
many. This would also reduce thE; 
average time needed to find space in " 
classes absolutely essential to gradua
tion with a B.A. (rom the currel\t es
timate of seven years to a I !'l0rt\ 
reasonable two and a ha If. 

4) Available space exists for the size 
of lecture sections that Gov. Branstad 
and myself feel would make optimal, l 
use of faculty resources, but is not used 
a t this time. As a result, U1 students 
are not receivinll the full potential 
benefits of either the Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena or Kinnick Stadium. 

S) We fail to see why any faculty 
member must be hired to leach classes 
for which the Linn-Mar Notes from 
previous semesters are still available. 

U you can only implement these 
steps, you will bring closer to fruition 
the educational priorities of Gov. 
Branstad. Does he not hold your 
educational objectives close to his 
heart? In his position, would not any 
honorable man? 

Of course, any honorable individual education more than a man wbo had contact with individual students. If Olsen Is a UI graduate lIudant. His column ~ 

V;~~;~I~t;~;~lh~P~~~~ti~·_;iiCY I 
T HE TROUBLE with U.S. 

. policy in Central America 
runs deeper than even the 
Kissinger Commission 

report suggests - deeper than the 
communist threat, deeper than distrust 
with which that region views this coun
try, deeper than the brutality of the 
particular set 01 men who run the 
Ilovernments there. 

The fundamental problem with our 
policy is that we don't know, at least in 
positive terms, what we want to ac
complish. 

We know that we want "friendly" 
Ilovernments, meaning regimes that 
are willlng to cut deals witb U.S, cor
porations. But beyond that, all we 
know is what we don't want. We don't 
want communism or socialism to 
prevail. We don't want Castro's revolu
tion to spread through the region. 

Press us, and we'll say we want 
peace and prosperity in Central 
America. But peace turns out to mean 
principally the defeat of tbe 
communist-backed forces. We have 
only vague notions as to what sort of 

William 
Raspberry 
political or economic arrangements of
fer the best bope for achieving 
prosperity. We hardly seem to care. 

Imagine a test on the region that in
cludes this question : "The Central 
American struggle in which the United 
States is involved is primarily a con
test between communism and -
what?" 

We don't know tbeanswer, and we've 
bardly contemplated the question. All 
we seem to be able to focus on is the 
necessity of stopping the communists. 
Which is Cine by me. I'm ali for st0pp
ing the communists. 

BUT STOPPING them from what? 
From establishing nuclear missile 
hues in our hackyard? (Do we really 
suppose the Soviets are foolhardy 
ertOIIIb to try that one agaln?) From 

encouraging peasant revolts in 
neillhborinll countries that could start 
those co un tries topplinll like 
dominoes? (But wby are the dornin~ 
themselves, including Mexico and the 
other Contadora countries, not par
ticularly fearful 01 that prospect?) 
From spreading "godless com
munism"? 

Well, of course. But godless com
munism instead of what? 

Our officials like to paint a picture of 
an ideal Central and South America in 
which benevolent leaders witb a 
fondness for the United Stales are 
cbosen in orderly, democratic elec
tions, That makes a nice, lovely con
trast with commie dictatorships, but it 
doesn't seem to deal with anything fun
damental. 

The fundamental fact (j the region 
(or so it seems to me) is the combina
tion of poverty and maldistributed 
wealth, the dismaying gap between 
rich and poor, between the exploiters 
(with whom we always seem to side) 
and the exploited. That is the fertile 
soil in which rewlution takes root . 

We know that, and seem not to know 
how to act on the knowiedge. Instead, 
we contrast free elections (a political 
system) with communism (an 
economic one) and hint vaguely that 
democratic elections will enhance the 
economic prospects of the peasants. 

• 

THEY WON'T. And it is likely that 
the introduction of capitalism (the true 
couterpart to communism) won't 
either. Those wbo profess to know 
about these things will tell you that , 
there is not the combination of tradi- I 
tion, skills, education and infrastruc- l 
ture that is necessary to transform I 
Central America inlo a series of pro- 1 
u.s. capitalist nations. , 

So what we wind up saying is that our , 
economic system can't work for the!lP' : 
pressed peasants of the region and that 
we can't allow the communtst system 
to be tried, : 

We don't know what we want - ~ 
whicb makes it a near-certainty that 1 
we won't achieve it. 

Copyright 1 G14, The Wllhlngton 
Compeny. 

Poll ; 
I 
I 
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Letters 

Education is enough 
To the editor: 

In response to Davera Taylor's letter 
(DI, Jan. 22), I can only conclude that 
she has a lot 10 learn about th# real 
world. Perhaps she is learning, as most 
of us have, that notbin& in this world II 
free. 

Taylor should realize that she is 

more fortunate than most students 
here at Iowa. She is Ilettinll an 
education, books, room and board, a 
spring break trip and first choice of 
classes, and all for doing a "Job" she 
enjoys - her sport. She is extremely 
lucky that she enjoys running and is 
able to receive benefits from it, not 
only material but emotional as well. 
She mipt be surprtsed to bear that 
there are many ltudents at thll scbool 

who pay their own way through, by 
working and cuttin8 back on such 
things as spring break trips or even a 
decent meal. 'I'beIe studeall have 
talents, too. UDfortunately, not all 
talent Is equaDy recopJted, tbouIh 
equally Important. 

Lord knows I speod many a grueliDg 

I 

probably the same nurnber of boors 1 
that Davera Taylor and other athlete. I 
are training and lifting weighll. And : 
believe me, my back also aches and my , 
frustration level Is hlp. But I feel, as I 
would bope most students would, that i 
the education we're getting here at I 

Iowa Is enougb compensation. : 
I 

bour over the typewriter, writing a Bizabeth AnderIon 
story or at wort bagging popcorn, 415 S Van Buren 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

.J 
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li)upree leaves Southern Mississippi, may go prd : 

HATTIESBURG, Miss. (UPI) -
Marcus Dupree, a 235-pound running 
bad! who made honorable mention All-

[

' America in 1982 while a fresbman at 
OkIaboma, dropped out of his second 
tOI1ege in less than four months Tues
day to consider turning pro. 

TIle NFL said in a terse statement It 
" would have nothing to do with Dupree 

until 1987, but an official of the United 
St.1tes Football I~gue said it might be 
interested in dealing with him. 

Dupree switcbed from Oklahoma to 
Southern Mississippi in October 
because he said he couldn't please 

Sandman 

Sooners' Coach Barry Switzer and 
because be wanted to be closer to his 
Philadelphia, Miss., home. 

At the lime of his transfer, the NCAA 
ruled be would not be eligible to play 
college football again until !be 1985 
season and there had been speculation 
Dupree would not remain at Southern 
Mississippi if he had to sit out !be 19M 
season. 

"RIGHT NOW HE is just laying low 
and doesn't want to make any com
ments," said Hattiesburg book store 
owner Ken Fairley, a close friend. "He 

says be has a IitUe time right DOW aDd 
his main interest is playing football in 
11184. He doesn't want to sit arouDd aDd 
let his skills deteriorate." 

"He wants to take a serious 100k at 
wha t some of his alternatives might 
be. He is really down about not being 
able to play fDOtball in 19114." 

Because he transferred scbools, the 
National FootbaU League said Dupree 
is ineligible for NFL draft until 1111'7, 
the year after his Oklaboma claas 
graduates. 

BUT mE usn, which broke with a 

Pal Miller, a .ophomore from ' Rolling Meadows, Ill., file. t .. m, WI. concentrating on tM "hopping" phIH of tile 
toward a sandy landing Tuesday afternoon In the Reer'l- jump. The Hlwk,yes will m .. t Northll" Mluourl State 
lion Building. Miller, I triple jumper on the lowl track on Saturday It noon In the Ree Building. 

Fry lures top talent from Texas 
· as Wash~ngton, Hudson commit 

By Steve Batt,rlOn 
\ 1Ipo,j, Editor 

After opening the door of Texas a 
crack last year, the Iowa football 
coaches are attempting to knock it 
down this year, recruiting some of the 
~ athletes the Longhorn state has to 
offer. 

The Hawkeyes were able to land 
speedster Robert Smith from DaUas 
during Coach Hayden Fry's last jour
ney down the recruiting trail and 
BeYeral Texans have already commit
ted to become Hawkeyes next fall. 

On Feb. 8, the first day football 
coaches around tbe country are 
allowed to sign recruits to national let
len of intent by the NCAA, at least two 
Teuns wUl be lukin, their Dames on 
IetIen to become Hawkeyes. 

Recruiting 
DEFENSIVE BACK Charles 

Washington, a member of the Parade 
magazine AlI-~rlcan team and the 
defensive player of the year according 
to The Dallas Morning News, bas 
selected the Hawkeyes over Nebraska 
and Southern Methodist. 

Washington, who is 6-foot-2 and tips 
the scales at 190, comes to Iowa from 
uie same high school as Smith, Dallas 
Spruce. Washington picked off 30 
passes in his hlIb school career. 

The Hawkeyes also landed David 
Hudson of Waxahachie, Teras. HudIOII, 
a ~, 21~pounder wHl named the Class 
" D1l1aHrea player of the year by 

( 

the Texas Sports Writers Association. 
He rushed for 1,800 yards in 10 games 
this season and was the leading scorer 
and rusher in the Dallas-Ft. Worth 
area. 

Hudson's high school coach, Jerry 
McLemore, said the senior "really 
came on strong" this lleaSOD and 
caught the eye of IIevetal colle,e 
coaches. Hudson picked the Hawkeyes 
over Oklahoma State and Baylor. 

Iowa and Notre Dame are the two 
final choices of tailback Tim Brown of 
Dallas' WO<!drow WIlIOII High ScbooI. 
Wbile playing on a lof team last fall, 
Brown picked up 2,000 yards earoute to 
beinl named the offen.he player 01 the 
year in the Dallas area. 

AT I-I. nl. Browa, who WI. 
SH Recruits, ptIge 2B 

long-standiDI tradition by slping 
Heilman Tropby wianer Herschel 
Walker 01 Georgia ... t wiater after his 
jllJlior sealOll, espresled an laterest in 
slIDing Dupree If It is CCIlviDced he 
waatl to play profeaional football aacI 
if there are DO 1.a1 compUcatioal. 

However, USFL CommIssioner Cbet 
SlmmonI, making a stop in St. Louis 
during a tour of IICIIl-USFL dtles, said 
It II too early to tell wbetber tbat 
leap will attempt to lip Dupree, 
wbo bas t_o more yean of college 
eligibility remaining. 

SimmOns said the Walker signing had 

to be treated as an isolated situation. 
"The eliglbilty rule is our (the 
professionals) rule," he said. "The 
NCAA doesn't have a rule that says a 
kid can't sign until his eligibility ex
pires . 

"WE WENT AHEAD and signed 
Walker because we knew If he ever 
challenged the law, we would have lost. 
Our problem with that case was more 
with the coaches than anyone. We went 
throuch I lot of turmoil to prove the 
situation w,as separate from anything 
anybody had ever been faced with 

~~ 
.' before. ' 

"Dupree could fall under much ~e 
same circumstances, but we'll ~t 
have to wait and see." • 

Whether or not the USFL decid~o 
pursue Dupree, Sinunons said he hopeS 
a decision wi\l be reached in the ~r 
future that will establish guidelines~r 
letting players jump to the pros if ~y 
so desire. ~ 

"We're not talkIng about every k~': ' 
Simmons said. "But we need to \ulve 
some kind of middle ground that ~
tablishes some circumstances whe~Jl a 

See Dupree, pag~-2B 
" ,'. 

Raveling is positive 
, 

despite cage losse~ 
, 

By Steve latte~n 
Sportl Edhor 

U there Is a strength on the ]owa 
basketball team Iccordlng to Coach 
George Raveling, it's tbat tbe 
Hawkeyes haven't given up. 

Despite a pIlr of road losses last 
weekend, Raveling said the Hawkeyes, 
2-5 in the Big Ten and e.a overall, are 
taking a positive approach into tbls 
week's home games against Big Ten 
co-Ieaders IllInoIs and Purdue. 

"If there's been Iny overriding 
strength about the team, "d say Its 
their continued belief In themJelves," 
Raveling said at his weekly press con
ference. "ThIs team bam't quit and as 
• number of them have reminded me 
that If we win these two, we're rig\lt 
where the Hawkeyes were last year at 
this time and we'll be back In the race. 

"I'M GOING 1'0 TRY to malntaln a 
positive atti tude," he said. "We'll try 
to win as many games as possible and 
finish as high as we can Ln the Big 
Ten." 

Raveling added the outcome of this 
week's games could go a long way in 
determining ""at chances Iowa will 

Greg Stokes 
have at beillg a factor in the Big Ten 
race. " I'd want to say that ]'11 wait un
til after these two games before we 
make any adjustments in our goals," 
Raveling said. 

One of those goals was a berth in the 
NCAA tournament and Raveling said 
with the toughness of Iowa's schedule, 

it would likely take 18 or 19 wins to t 
the Hawkeyes get a spot in the fl ela. 

But before the Hawkeyes start~. 
ing too many witches, Raveling ~d 
he·d like to ee his team continue pl~
ing th way it ha . " After looking.at 
the films , our Indiana game was in \he 
top four in terms of mistakes ma~" 
Ra vellng aid . : 

"I THINK WE played excellent zQbe 
defense. Obviously, ir you take ~ 
seconds to get a shot, ther ' gOin&lo 
be a good one and unfortunately ;In
diana made them," Raveling ~. 
"We made them shoot the ball from 
where we wanted them to shoot. We 
played well enough against Ohio S~e 
and Indiana -to win a lot of the ga~s 
that we lost. " • 

The continued Improvement of G~l!g 
Stokes has Raveling encouragell . 
"Stokes played outstanding at bolh 
ends of the floor ," he said. "Greg's 
really elevated his defense. r just f¢l!l 
he's playing better defensively bet~r 
than he has at any time before." 

Raveling is upset about a story in the 
Chicago Sun-Times recently t~lIt · 
blamed the poor performanch 

See Raveling, page "38 . 

Improved Lohaus finds succes. 
in his 'first year' of college pla~ 
ByJ.B.GII" 
Staff Wrtter 

Usually when a leven-foot basketball 
player comes to town a lot Is expected 
and pronto. 

However, what Is expected does not 
always come together, at least not 
right away. 

For Iowa sophomore cager Brad 
Lobaus things are beginning to click In 
what be considers his "first .,ear" at 
Iowa. 

Just how much has Lohaus Im
proved? "I think a buadred percent 
since last year," be said foUowlng in
diana's Victory over the Hawkeyes. "I 
know there is a lot more to go too. It's 
mainly due to Coacb (George) Ravel
ing giving me an opportunity aacI con
f1dence," the G1eDdale, Ariz., native 
said. 

HE IS BEGINNING to learn the 
ropes and trying to get Into the flow of 
!be offense more, as be alo~ with 6-10 
Grea Stokes and 6-11 Michael Payne 
form the "triple towers." the biggest 
frontline in the Big TeD. 

"I get the ball at the top, dish It to 
Michael or Greg and they'll compU
ment me the same way. It takes some 
of the pressure off (them)." 

Lobaus said be did not feel pressure 
coming into the new campaign because 
be did not have "mucb to go on last 
year." But when you are a Parade All
American and an all-state selection 
coming out of high school averaging 2S 
points, every dropped ball or misled 
shot bas the flDS yelling at their televi
sions. 

"I just go out and playas bard as I 
can," Lobaus said. "'rbings started 
cllckl", for me and they continue to 
cUck. " 

SINCE STARTING FOUR of the put 
five games, Lobaus has scored .. 
points, an average of 12.S points per 
game. 

His role pr_ntIy II to ''poll up 
.troIII and power to the bole. I'm 
beginnIJIg to Uke the lnaidt! pme 
more," Lobaus said. "I \lied to Uke the 
outliele Ibot, becuaae you woalda't get 
JIUIbed arollld so much aDd It _as 
euler to hit. Now. you get it In your 
mind to take It at him and you aet more 
poIatl that .. y and belp the team." 

LobI .. got hi. formallDductioa Into 
the Bia Tea fratemily on Saturday, 
wbere II Ravellq uid, "'Ibe oaly 
tbI. IhiIIlDI out there was belmetl 

, 

The Dally 

Iowa IOphomor, Clger Brad LohIUI movel the ball during the lo""ra-I,ndl'lill 
game lilt SaturdlY In Bloomington, Ind. Lohlus hi. been Iveraglng 1 
polnta • game .Inee earning I starting berth three wHks ago. 

and pads." 
At times, Lohaus was paired against 

IndIana's 7-2 Uwe Blab. "He 11 so 
))iI ... you've got to keep on taking It to 
htm." 

Lobaus hit 12 points and had one 
rebound in 28 minutes while Blab had 
elgbt points aacI four rebounds, In that 
same time period, but he also blocked 
two of Lobaus' jumpers. 

". think he is making excellent 
progress," Raveling said. "The most 
shocking aspect of Lobaus' ,ame Is his 
ability to play defense." 

Lobaus says be will continue working 
on improving and this summer he said 
he will "hit the weights strong and put 
on 31-25 pounds, so I can come back and 
do some pushing of my own." 
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?lNomen's game had excitement Recruits ___ COntl_OUed_from PIGt-.l:lowa c 
coaches have wooed Louisiana', defa. l. scheduled to visit the Iowa campus last 

weekend, has returned 10 kicks for 
toucbdowns in two seasons of varsity 
competition. 

s.Ive player of the year, ~feasm As classes started thiuemest 
lineman Tyrone Taylor of Monroe, U. : nmner and running column!! 

~ .with all the hoopla surroundinc the 
~ recent loth anniversary celebration for 
; women's athletics at Iowa, the fact 
! tbat the Iowa Television Network 
l beamed last Sunday's Iowa-Iodiana 
: women's game across the state was a 
: bit overshadowed. 
: But as Women's Athletic Director 
: Christine Grant said, "We couldn't 
C have picked a better game for the first 
: live telecast." But, unfortunately, the 
~ number of women's games to hit the 
~ airwaves is unlikely to increase. 
: Network amouncers Bob Hogue ad 
: Sharm Scheuerman were quite 
~ enthusiastic about the contest, as their 
: gescription of the game dearly in
, .~icated . Sure there were no slam dWlks 
• :dt any of the other acrobatic moves of 
~. the men's game but it was an enter
: taining game, won by the Hawke,es, 
• 54-50. , . 
! THE TWO ANNOUNCERS had ob, 
: viously done their homework (Scheuer
( man attended some prior games and 
\ took notes) on most of the differences 
~tween the men's and women's games 
'~ secooo clock, no over and back, 

: etc .). However Scheuerman was 
: caught once. 
, He was yelling for a five-second call 
: on an Indiana player before Hogue 
, reminded him that there was no five-

Mike 
Condon 

second rule in women's basketball . 
Scheuerman's reply: " I guess you got 
me on that one." 

In fact Scheuerman went up to 
Hawkeye Coacb Vivian Stringer and 
complimented ber on how well the' 
game wenl. 

It will be later this week before It is 
actually known how wellialt Sunday's 
telecast did in the rating wan. The 
network's rati"l sweep period ends to-

day and It should be interesting to see 
the results . 

80 WHY WILL tile women probably 
only be seen once a year {or the nelt 
three 5eaSOlll (as set forth in the new 
~year OIIIItract awarded the Iowa 
Televilion Network for Iowa men's 
buketball)1 Iowa Sports Promotions 
Director Jim White has the answer. 

"It would be real hard to put games 
on television because it would hurt the . 
home gate," be said. " It 'lnotlike with 
the men wbere every game il going to 
be a sellou t. " 

Chuck Lutz, esecutive producer of 
the network, said in an earHer inter
view that he would leave the door open 
for future telecasts of women's ga mes. 

The Iowa womm put on a good show 
in their television debut and only In
creased fan support at Carver
Hawkeye Arena can get their games on 
television. Stringer is well on ber way 
to bringing national recognition to the 
Iowa JlI'OIl'am and it may be just a 
matter of time before the television 
coverage follows. 

Video games 
Speaking of the hardwood, tbe Iowa 

men's team wUl be looking to get back 
on the winning trail against Big Ten co-

leaders Illinois and Purdue. The ruini 
will challenge the Hawkeyes at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday on the Iowa Television 
Network (KWWL-7) while Purdue's 
Saturday visit will be televised at 3 
p.m. by MetroSports on KWWL-7. 

Probably the biggest spectacle in 
sport begins nen Tuesday. TIle 1984 
Winter Olympics from Sarajevo, 
Yllllosiavia, will hit the air for a two
week run at 10:30 p.m. on KCRG-9. 
Over 60 hours of coverage is planned. 
Check your listings for further 
coverage. 

Now that the NBA season is starting 
to heat up, the games are becoming 
more interesting. A classic battle 
occurs Saturday at 7:05 p.m. on WTBS 
(Cable-1S) when the bigh flying Atlanta 
Hawks host the defending World 
OJampion Philadelphia 76ers in the 
Omni. John Sterling and Lou Hudson 
will be on the call. 

A special basketball show will occur 
Saturday prior to the Iowa-Purdue 
game at 2 :~ p.m. on KWWL-7. NBC 
basketball analyst Al McGuire will pay 
tribute to DePaul Coach Ray Meyer, 
who will retire following lhis his 42nd 
season. Should be a great sbow about a 
great man. 

Mike Condon It a 01 assistant sports 
editor. His media aports column appears 
fNery other Wednesday. 

Rod Murphy, a &-10, 190 rulUling back 
from Lewisville, Texas is stiU looking 
at Iowa . 

Defensive back Terrance Brooks of 
Dallas' Carter Higb School was an aU
city selection his jlDlior and senior 
years. At 6-0, 180, Brooks is being 
chased by several schools, including 
the Hawkeyes. 

Elsewhere in the South , Iowa 

At &-2, 240, one source told the DI "I recistered for a physical edl 
Taylor is "to~b as nails." class entitled 'Road and Distanc 

Taylor will likely be a linebadter 1\ line.' 
Iowa. I took this class to spice I 

Closer to home, the Hawkeyes ban 
landed two more in-state recndtI. 
Davenport Central quarterback Mike 
Burke and Iowa City Higb linebacker 
Tom Ward reportedly have commIUe\ 
to become Hawkeyes. 

academic life a U ttle and to 
tile class had to offer over its c. 
part: jogging. I found that the 
lIIat was being offered by the I 

sity for the first time, had SOfT 
eJtra to orrer in its teacher, . 
Herzog. 

Herzog, a native of UlICZill:n 

D . zerland, which is 4& minutes U pree Continued from PIQI1B IZurich and very close to the 
'------------------ border, came to the United 

kid can be allowed to go pro early. 
There has to be some sort of review set 
up. We want to get it down in black and 
white." 

F AJRLEY SA YS HE and Dupree 
hadn't discussed possibly challenging 
the NFL rule prohibiting the signing of 
underclassmen. He said Dupree may 
await the outcome of other cases he 
says have been filed al'lainst the USFL. 

"You can't tell what is going to hap
pen," said Fairley. "One thing he has 
indicated is that he has plenty of 
time." 

January of 1979 to study 
!mechanics after be had 

· ,from the brancb oJ Zurich 
named the Federal Technical , , 
I "IN THE SUMMER of 1979 
'10 Dr. Hay (director of 
biomechanics lab) about 
tbere to study," Herzog said. 

l
lterested in the field because 
cooId explain to me the 
I behind track and field. Like 
' body works say when someone 
110 make a high jump." 

Herzog himse If is an 
Il'IIlWIer as he was a Swiss 
I 

iNHL conSidering nem0rk contract 
Fairley said Dupree dropped out of 

Southern Mississippi for personal 
reasons, induding the fact that NCAA 
rules prohibit him from being on 
scholarship and holding a part time 
job. 

"Right now he is interested in 
getting a job and earning some income 
to help out on some personal 
problems," said Fairley. "It wasn't 
like he was dropping out in an attempt 
to play professional ball . His main in
terest right now is earning some type 
of income while he has time to make a 
decision on his future. 

~,tlHenso 
Marcus Dupree 

Unfted Press International 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J . (UPI) 
: - NHL President John Ziegler, follow
l ing all-<lay meetings with the players 
, association and the Board of Govenors 
; Tuesday, said the league is seriously 
considering expansions into network 

. television. 
, For several years, there has been a 
trans-border agreement between the 

I Canadian NHL teams and the U.S. 
I team , with the canadian clubs handl

ing TV rights north of the border and 
American teams handling rights in the 
U.S. The Canadian clubs have been 

I making extra payments to the U.S. 

clubs to account for the buge dif
ference between the Canadian network 
television contract and the U.S. 

However, Ziegler said that a com
mittee formed by the U.S. clubs has 
been negotiating with possible new 
purchasers of TV rights whicb would 
result in a non~xclusive arrangement. 

"WE HAD BEEN pooling certain 
television percentage revenues, but 
that didn't work out," Ziegler said. 
"The canadian clubs didn't feel the 
U.S. TV contract was equal so they 
made the trans-border agreement. 

Now that the U.S. dubs are aware of 
more than one rights buyer, they are 
talking with those potential 
purchasers. 

"These negotiations have oot been 
concluded. They are still active and I 
expect them to continue for another 
three to five weeks." 

Ziegler would not go into specifics or 
mention any sponsors because negotia
tions are ongoing. 

The NHL president also said the 
league is exploring the possibiUties of 
putting the NHL entry draft and post
season awards ceremonies on cana-

dian network television (CBC). Ziegler 
added he was disappointed in some re
cent U.S. cable changes, such as the 
Group W network toning down its plan
ned coverage. 

In other action, Ziegler said hIs 
meeting with the players was one of 
the most " pleasant" he has had in his 
18 years of attending such meetings 
with few serious complaints on either 
side. He also said the matter of a 
Toronto Globe and Mail reporter being 
barred from the Maple Leafs dreSSing 
'room had been turned over to tbe 
attorneys. 

"IT IS DISCOURAGING right now, 
but he is in good spirits. He feels good 
about what he has done." 

"Marcus has had difficulty coping 
with the fact he cannot play college 
football until 1985 and has talked of the 
possibility of playing professional foot
ball ," said Southern Mississippi Coach 

Jim Carmody. "He is not sure of bs Both Illinois Coach Lou 
plans at this time, but it is obvious be r' 'Purdue Coach Gene Keady 
will not be playing football at US"." least ~~ thing: playi~g at 

" I hope things work out for him iD pays .1S like plaYIng WIth a 
the future " said Carmody who is ~I that IS overdue to ex~"UUI" . 
recruiting'trip. "We wish him the best I The ~ini a~d . 
of luck " leaders In the BIg Ten WIth 

. take to the road this week 
Dupree, 19, enrolled at Southern Mis- Iowa and Northwestern. III 

sissippi on OCt. 20, 12 days after be Idt '" the Hawkeyes first on TIIIJrstlai 

Oklahoma. where he gained 9re yards ,Purdue gets them on Saturday. 
and scored 13 touchdowns as I The Boilermakers tra 
freshman and began bis sophomore Northwestern for Wednesday 
season labeled a bonafide AlI·America regionally-televised game. 
candidate. ,- games Thursday pit Indiana 

nesota, Michigan at Michigan 

Chameleon by SeeqwiM: 
and Ohio State at Wisconsin . 

"They are like a time bomb 
,/ to go off," Keady said. "I 

they don 't go off when we play 
IWales nips Campbell, 7-6; 
~ MVP Maloney ties record . Compatible with your Environment 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J . (UPI) - New York 
I Rangers' forward Don Maloney tied a record for ! most points in an NHL All-Star Game with one goal 
I and three assists Tuesday night, leading the Wales 
: Conference to a 7~ victory over the Campbell Con
I ference . 

crowd of 18,939, many of them Rangers' fans from 
nearby Manhattan, were thrilled by tbe standout per
formances of Maloney and Larouche. 

The two other local hockey clubs were also 
represented well. New Jersey Devils' defensernan 
Joe Cirella, who opened the scoring at 8:&1 of the 
first period, and New York Islanders' defenseman 
Denis Potvin eacb notcbed a goal and an assist. 

: Maloney, who earned most valuable player honors , 
, became tbe first of three players in the game to tie 
: the All-Star record of three assists, then scored the 
: game-winning goal at 7:24 of the third period to put 
: the Wales ahead 7-3 . 
: Two of Maloney's assists came on goals by 
: Rangers' teammate Pierre Larouche, a substitute 
: for the injured Bryan Trottier. Mark Johnson of the 
: Wales and Rick Vaive of the Campbell also had three 
: assists. 

Rick Middleton and Mats Naslund also scored for 
the Wales Conference while Denis Savard, Darcy 
Rota and Jobn Ogrodnlck countered for the 
Campbell in the second period. 

, , 
: MALONEY'S FOUR POINTS enabled him to tie 
: Ted Lindsay, Gordie Howe, Pete Mahovolich and 

IN THE THIRD period, the Campbell received 
goals from Dave Babych, Gretzky and Brian 
Bellows. Gretzky was playing despite a painful 
shoulder injury that he aggravated at least three 
times throughout the game. 

Tbe victory was the seventh in nine games for the 
Wales over the Campbell and belped Bvenge last 
year's 9-3 Campbell victory at Nassau Coliseum in 
Uniondale, N.Y. 

Wayne Gretzky for the All-Star game point record. 
The combined 13 Roals were the most in All-Star 

game history, breaking the previous record of 12 set 
in 1976 and tied last year. 

Larouche capped a five-goal Wales' first period at 
17 : 14 and added his second goal aI17:34 of t1ie second 
period after the campbell had rallied within 5-3. A 

Larouche was set up by Mark Johnson and 
Maloney for a tap-in past Chicago goalie Murray 
Bannerman and then took another pass from 
Maloney for a flip past Edmonton's Grant Fuhr. 

, NCAA women's 
swimming top 20 

PRovo. UIoh (UP'I - Tho NCM Swimming 
COle .... Anoeietlon 109 20 <oNego ewlmmlng 
'lUng'. through Jln. 2t 

1. Stanlord 99 
2. Southern California 97 
3. Texas 93 
4. Florid a 88 
5. North Carolina 87 

• 8. Southern illinois 88 
7. Auburn 81 
8. Alabama 78 
9. SOUth Carolina 74 

10. Arizona State 72 
11 . Georgia 71 
12. Kansas 88 
13. Iowa 85 
14. Brown 60 
15. Virginia 48 
16. Arizona .a 
17. Florida State 38 
18. Tennessee 28 
19. Nebraska 18 
20. Clemson 13 

NBA 
standings 
TUOOdoy·. game. 1\01 InclUded 

ea.lllm Confer ene, 
AUantle W L 
eo.lOn ~ g 
Philadelphia 28 14 
New York 24 I. 
NewJI"ey 22 22 
Wuhlnglon II 2$ 

Centrll 
Mllwauk .. 24 19 
Detrol( 23 II 
Allll11& 24 20 
Chlcego 16 24 
Indiana t2 28 
CIe .... I.nd 12 30 

W.""n ConI •• nc. 
MldwI.t W L 
Ulah 27 1. 
Del ... 2$ I. 
San Anlonlo 20 24 
Den .... r II 2$ 
Houston 18 21 
Kan ... CIIY 17 25 

i Paclflc 
... ~.AngeIn 21 I. 

Pel Ge 
.181 
.87' 5 
.571 ,'AI 
.500 12'A1 
.432 15'A1 

.558 
,548 'AI 
. 545 'AI 
• 400 8'" 
.213 II 
,2118 11'" 

Pet. G8 
.821 
.1eI 2'A1 
.455 7'A1 
.432 8'A1 
.401 I'AI 
.405 I'AI 

.811 

NCAA men's 
swimming top 20 

PROVO. UIoh (UPt) - Tho NCM Swimming c __ Ian top 20 oollo,o-..g 

rOlingo. """"'" J.,. 211. 
1. Stanford 88 
2. Texa8 84 
~F~~da ~ 
4. California 111 
5. Arizona State 811 
8. Alabama 85 
7. Auburn 84 
~SMU n 
II. UCLA 75 

10. Arizona 74 
11 . Miami 81 
12. Southern Illinois oe 
13. Tennessee 85 
14. Clemson 60 
15. North Carolina 68 
18. TeQl AaM 38 
17. Iowa 34 
18. Arkan... 28 
111. Ind lana 22 
20. South Cerollna 20 

PorIIancl 27 I. .100 'AI 
SMIlie 22 18 .537 3'~ 
GoiclenSllIte 20 2$ .444 7'A1 
Phoanbi II 24 .462 7'A1 
San DIego 15 28 .341 I I 'AI 
TUHda)". _III 

W_ ..... ll •. "_ .. 
a...IoncIl1'. _112, __ 
-.. 111 . ,., DIogo t7 
_ YO<It 117 ..... _ 11' 
_ 101. CNoaoo a 
_ 122. _ CIty lor 
_ VI. IJuh 01 La V_ Now .... 

~ .. Loo I\ngoIoo. .... 
.......... et_ ........ 

Tonight'. pmtI 
_ CIty .. _. 1:30 p.m. 
Son DIogo • _ Jorooy. UI p .... 
_ .. ~. UI p ... , 
CNoaoo • -. .:.., p.m. 
_ Y ..... DoIIoo. 1:. PJII. 
_ .. _Io. .... p, ... 
l .. MfoIoo .. _ . 1:'41 p,m. 
~k .... _ • .,30 p.m. 

TlIur.cla)"l pm. 
00Ir0It • w.IqIon 
00Il0011_ 
_II,*" ... _ .. -... 

Collegiate basebaU 
pre-season top 20 
TholDp20NCM_I_ •• __ 

by CoIIogloto _I mogozlno. Tho 1M"'" 
1M3 record •• ,. In perentheMt. 
1. Arizona State ( .... -24) 484 
2. Oklahoma State (48-18) 493 
3. San DiegO State (82-15) 492 
4. M'-lIsa1ppl State (42-15) 487 
5. North CarOlina (42-10) 486 
8. Stanford (41-17-1) 485 
7. Cal St.-Fullerton (50-21-1) 479 
8. Brigham Young (54-11) 475 
9. Mlehlgan (50-9) 473 

10. Oral Roberta (51-17) 470 
11. Taxi. (ee-14) 487 
12. Rice (38-1&-2) 488 
13. CalSt.-S.Barb .. a (44-22) 484 
14. Miami (FIa.)(62-21) 483 
15. Maine (29-18) 459 
16. A~zona (25-31) 458 
17. ~wa(32-21-1) 458 
18. Fresno St. (45-19) 453 
111. SoU1ll CarOlina (35-13) 4411 
20. F~rlda (38-12) 438 

NHL 
standngs 
Wales Conferanee 
Patrk:k W 
NYRanger1 30 
NYlilande .. 31 
Phllldelphia 27 
WUhlnglon 27 
Pllllllurgh 10 
NewJ.wy 10 
Adami 
au"eIo 33 
IIoIIon 33 
Outbec 21 
~I 25 
Hlrlford 15 

L 
17 
II 
15 
21 
35 
3e 

13 
15 
I' 24 
28 

campbell Conf •• nce 
Norris W L 
MInn.,u 27 20 
8t Lou. 21 21 
ChIC8g0 20 21 
o.Iro4I 17 21 
ToronlO 1. 21 
IM)'tIIt 
EdmonlOli • I 
CalgIrY II 1. 
Wlmlpeg II 24 
"ancouwr 19 21 
lDIAneIiM 15 21 

T Pta. 
5 15 
2 14 

• 12 
4 58 
5 2$ 
5 25 

, 72 
3 .. 
8 82 
3 53 
7 37 

T PIt. 
• 58 
5 47 
• .. 
5 31 
8 31 

, .1 
II 41 

• .. 
8 44 

10 40 

o r~:~1 ' Compatible 
o<P/MTII Compatible 

'$1995 Complete 
For rosiness, professional and persctlaJ 

computing, Chameleon fits right in. It's riglt 
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And it's just $1995. 
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"'m..,,~c:::= I :lowa crosses in Herzog's path 
s.ive ' player of the year, ~eIIile As classes started thissemester, this 
Imeman Tyrone Taylor of Monroe, La.. !lllllef aod running columnist was 
At ft.2, 240, one source told the DllMt l recistered for a pbysial education 
Taylor is "to~b as naib." class entitled 'Road and Distance RIm-

Taylor willliitely be a linebacier It • .' 
Iowa. I took this class to spice up my 

• lClIdemic life a litUe and to see what 
Closer to bome, the Hawkeye, 11m \be class had to offer over its counter-

landed two more in-state recniII. pII1: jogging. I found that the class, 
Davenport Central quarterback Mit that was being offered by the univer-
Burke and Iowa City Higb linet.:ter sity for the fint time, had something 
Tom Ward reportedly have clllllnitted atra to offer in its teacher, Walter 
to become Hawkeyes. Henog. 

Herzog, a native of Zurzacb, Swit
• ,erland, which is 45 minutes north of 

Continued from PIIII 18 [Zurich and very close to the German 
border, came to the United Slates in 
January of 1979 to study sports bio
: mtdlanics after he had graduated 

, i from the brancb Of Zurich University 
loamed the Federal Technical Institute. 

I "IN THE SUMMER of 1979 I talked 
,tD Dr. Hay (director of the Iowa 
Ibiomechanics lab) about coming over 
;here to study," Herzog said. "I got in
,lerested in the field because nobody 
'could explain to me the mechanics 

, ' behind track and field . Like how the 
'body works say when someone is about 
tD make a high jump." 

Herzog himself Is an accomplished 
ruMer as he was a Swiss na tional 

Brad 
Zimanek 

champion in tbe 3 l[ 1000 meter relay iD 
1974. He and his two runnilll partnen 
set an age group record for the dis
tance of seven minutes, 33 seconds. 

Herzog also placed fourth in the 800 
meters in the Swiss National Cham
pionships in 1974 that we.re held It 
Basal. He recorded a time of 1:53.1 . 

HERZOG HAS BEEN Injured of late 
but ran ninth In the Iowa City Striders 
10,000 meters held last November In a 

Ume of 33:m. Hermg's best event 
t.boqh is the 800 meters u he bu nm 
1 :51 for diltaDce. 

"I must have started in running 
before I even knew it," Herzoc said. "I 
WU velY much into sports wben I was 
young." 

Herzoc plans to acquire bis graduate 
degree after the fa II semester of 181M 
u for his plans after that he is unsure. 

"It III depends 011 several things," 
Herzog said. "I would like to go on and 
do research in biomechanics. I'm not 
I\II'e if that will be in Switzerland, the 
United States or In some other coun
try ." 

One question that I couldn't resislln 
asting the SwltJer1and native was 
"how good of a skier are you?" 

HERZOG SAID, "I'm probably from 
the worst part of Switzerland as far as 
skiing is concerned. It is relatively flat 
and it Is warmer there then in most 
other parts of the CO\lltry. 

"Pm probably an excellent skller 
compared to Iowans but I'm only 
mediocre compared to the Swiss," 
Herzog said. 

Henog is coming off an Injury now 
but be typically trains 50 miles a week 
01 high quality mileage. 

"I like open meeb but there are a 

lack of them in Iowa City area 10 I do 
most or my work with the Sterling 
Track Club or the Chi ago Track 
Club," Henog said. "I usually do about 
eight races indoors from December 
through February a.nd I also nm the in
tramural run along with the Iowa City 
Striders race." 

HERZOG ALSO HAS belped the 
Iowa women's cross country team and 
women's track Coach Jerry Hassan! on 
occasion as sometimes the two just get 
together and talk aboullrack and field. 
Herzog also offered some interesting 
comments on the difference between 
ruming in the two countries. 

"When I came to Iowa City I almost 
gave running up," Herzog said. "I 
couldn' t get used to the traffic. In Swit
zerland I used to run on forest trails 
and 1 wouldn't see anybody for hours. 
In Switzerland, more people run 
because they're athletes. That's not the 
case over here. People run over here 
for many different reasons. There is 
just a different philosophy between 
peoples." 

That is one class that has something 
more to offer than an hour 01 credit . 

Brad Zimanek Is a 01 alii" wrller. Hie 
running column appear. every other Wed
nesday. 

Henson, Keady wary of Hawks 
Marcus Dupr •• 

Jim Carmody. "He is not sure of lis 
plans at this time, but it is obvious be r 
will not be playing football at USM." 

"I hope things work out for blm iI 
the future," said Carmody, who is 1». 
recruiting trip. "We wish him the best 
of luck ." 

Dupree, 19, enrolled atSoutbernf4ia. 
sissippi on Oct. 20, 12 days after he Ie/I "I 

Oklahoma, where he gained 9ai yards 
and scored 13 touchdowns as a 
rreshman and began his sophonm 
season labeled a bonafide All-America 
candidate. 

TM 

• • 

Unhad Press International 

Both Illinois Coach Lou Henson and 
'Purdue Coach Gene Keady agree on at 
least one thing: playing at Iowa these 
days is like playing with a time bomb 
'that is overdue to explode, 

The mini and Boilermakers, co
leaders in the Big Ten with 6-1ITll!rks, 
take to the road this week to face both 
Iowa and Northwestern. Illinois draws 
the Hawkeyes first on Thursday and 
Purdue gets them on Saturday. 

The Boilermakers travel to 
Northwestern ror Wednesday night's 
regionally-televised game. Other 
games Thursday pit Indiana at Min
nesota, Michigan at Michigan State 
and Ohio State at Wisconsin. 

"They are like a time bomb waiting 
.I to go off," Keady said . "I just hope 

they don 't go off when we play them." 

~
HENSON AGREED, saying part of 

ows'S p lem has been adjustina to 
e stylI Of fil' t-yea\' CoIcll George 

Raveling. 
"George Raveling is an outstanding 

roach, he's already proven that, but I 

Big Ten 
roundup 
think anytime you have a new coach 
come in there are problems adjusting 
to his system," Henson said. "But they 
do have great size underneath and that 
poses serious problems for us ." 

Iowa boasts the tallest front1i.ne in 
the league in Michael Payne, Greg 
Stokes and Brad Lohaus. In most 
cases, Illinois will be giving away three 
or four Inches per man. 

But Iowa, which lost to both Obio 
State and Indiana on the road 1l!st 
weekend, will have to contain a balan
ced Dlinois attack led by Efrem Win
ters. 

"IF PEOPLE TRY to doubleteam 
Efrem we've had someone else pat It 
in," Henson said. "We've been a team 
with great balance last week." 

Dlinois is coming off a fouroQVertime 

Raveling _______ C_on_tln_Ued_fr_Om_pa_oe_1_B 

oroless~onaJ and personal 
IIL:,,/a.nn fits right in. /t's rifJlt 

• IIIicbael Payne is having on the junior's 
girlfriend. 

everyone that smiles at you isn't your 
rriend," Raveling said. "I don't think 
Michael 's girlfriend has anythilll to do 
witb the way he plays. Besides, 
Michael's not playing bad basketball. 
He might not be scoring as many points 
as he did, but that's not the only thing 
you look Ilt to decide how a player's 
performing. He's been going to the 
boards extremely well. He's not scor
ing as many points, but he's not getting 
as many shots either. I don't think that 
equates to bad basketball." 

you need it with wad 
spreadsheet sofiW8Ie 

extra cost. Chameleon is 
CP/M'" compatible to 

you the wfdest possible 
choice of softwEle 
And it's just $1995. 

Come in and 
Chameleon today. 

CE COMPUTERS 
Dubuque 

City, /a 
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UNION 

THE ARTICLE, WRITTEN by 
Taylor Bell, slated, "Ask any Iowa 
player. They blame her relationship 
_ith Payne for the former Quincy 
ltar's disappointing performance. Last 
year, ((ormer Coach Lute) Olson and 
his staH tried to deal with the problem. 
When Payne threatened to leave 
school. the subject was dropped." 

"I lhink I know where it's coming 
from," Raveling said. "I've been 
friends with Tllylor almost since I've 
been in coaching and I know who most 
0/ Taylor's sources are. I'd almost bet 
Illy life I know who the source is." 

Raveling refused to elaborate. 
"I think it's a cheap shot," Raveling 

said. "I don't know if there's any 
eredence to it or not. First of all, a 
responsible journalist would have 
cbe<:ked it out and we're talking about 
something or a personal nature. I've 
known Taylor for a long time and I 

',. b 't even think he's seen us play this 
year. 

"IT'S UXE I'VE told the guys, 

Raveling said using Payne, Stokes 
and Brad Lohaus in the middle has Its 
disadvantages along with its advan
tages, "There's some problems with 
the three guys in the middle," Ravel
ing said. "You're only going to get so 
many post opportunities in a game, but 
that's all a part of a larger picture. 

"In the first year, there is only so 
much you can feed a kid. If you get too 
many offenses out there, the kids get 
confused," he added, "There is an of
fense I feel would be more appropriate 
for Payne, Lohaus and Stokes and we'll 
probably put it in by the end of the 
year." 

Mode In Hollywood. USA 

it Presents 

THE ORIGINAL 
MOVIE POSTER EXHIBIT 

AND SALE 
Hundreds of original movie posters 
and memorabilia from the silent 

days to the present. 

TODAY 
9 am to 5 pm 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Terrace Lounge 

Film clips shown all day long 
at our mlnl·theatre. 

DON'T MISS III 

win over Michigan at home. 
"I'm not sure the coaches are over 

it," said Hmsoo, who will be looking 
for his 400tb coaching win, "butllmow 
the players are." 

Purdue has lost four of its last five 
tries at Northwestern but the Boi ler
makers will be the favorites when tbey 
meet the z..S Wildcats at the Welsh
Ryan Arena. 

Keady is glad to be playing on Wed
nesday night. 

"I prefer it. It gives us an extra day 
to prepare for the game Saturday," 
Keady said, "and we can go back to 
West Lafayette after the Northwestern 
game." 

"WE ARE A veterari club and I think 
our seniors know what to expect on the 
road," Keady said. "They are used ~ 
the crowd noises and the distractions. 
And, we're a good free throw shooting 
team." 

Wildcat Coach Rlch"Fa said Tues
day he was giving serious considera
tion to benching freshman guard Chris 
Berg and replacing him with Elliot 

Fullen. Falk hasn't changed his line
up, except for graduation, in the last 46 
games. 

indiana tS very much aUve in the 
league title chase with a S-2 mark but 
allO must play on the road with MIn
nesota Thursday and Wisconsin Satur
day. The Golden Gophers are tied for 
sixth at s-.. 

Indiana boasts guard Steve Alford , 
this week's player of the week, who is 
fourth in the conference in scoring. The 
Gophers have been paced by Marc 
Wilson who is averaging nearly 14 
points per game. 

AFTER LOSING THREE straight at 
home, Ohio State has roared back into 
contention with Cour straight wins. The 
Buckeyes will be facing a Wisconsin 
club that has been a mild surprise thus 
far with a 3-4 league record . 

Recent games between the two clubs 
have been tight, with eight of the last 
10 games having been decided by five 
P9ints or less. 

Michigan Slate will try to snap Its 
longest Big Ten losing streak in 19 
years - seven straight - when it hosts 
intrastate rival Michigan. 

It. Scientifically Validated Program 
for Idell education 

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION 
The Tranecenden al Medllll,on program I, simple, eltortle ... 
and nalural educational tt<:hnoJogy mat allows • ,lUdenl'l 
Iwatene .. to 18111e down trom mora axclled, IIml\ed stalel of 
awaren ... to 1IIe lilent. leaSl •• chad. unbounded ,lIIe 01 
awarenn,. Iranecendental conscIOus""" COmpleltly dlatlnC1 
phywIoIoglcally and experlentl.1Iy from welling. drMmlng, and 
d .. p .... p. 

The experience of I,anacend.,111 conclO~ .. (20 mlnuln morning & eyenlng) lilowa the 
l1udentto enjOy • profound ... Ie of reat -ere.llng I nlore fresh. ~ltal. IIr_-fr .. and 
orderly menlll and phyaicaJ aIIIe. The unlqu",n, Ind the bentllclal."eC1, of TM ha .. been 
conllrnltd by hundredt 01 scientific lIudln conducted et over 200 r_erch InstitullOns. 

80m' Of the "Mlreh rnuk! 10 Vle Iletd 01 edUClllOn In£lude: 
• beller grid •• 
• tncrlald In .. U/tnc. growth I ... • Inet.aNd crtltlvlty 

• broeder comprehension Ind Improved 
Iblilty 10 focus Illentlon • Improved conc:eotr.don, 

comprthtnllon. , mlmory 
• IncrMMd learning IbUlly 
• IncrMaId apeed In .... vlng problems 

·lnCtMaId mind-body coordination 
• Improved 11II1.de performane. 

Introductory Talk: WEDNESDAY .=.b. 1: Purdue Room, fMU 
1:30 pm or 8:15 pm 

TUESDAY, 
FEBRUARY 14 

• 
IS 

VALENTINE'S 
DAY 

Bring your message 
or poem to Room 111 

Communications Center. 
Pick out the design 

of your choice 
and we will publish 

it in our special 

VALENTINE 
EDITION. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Room 111 CC 

Comer of College & Madison 
DEADLINE: Noon 
Friday, Feb. 10 

~ Save 10.750/0 

J'Re mesigners J'oucR· 
A TOUCH Of ClASS THAT IARllY TOUCHES YOUR II,JDCET 

llH. WASHINGTON »W914 M. T. W. r.u 1M"- ' SltoS 

Editor Wanted 

"The best preparation possible for a career 
in newspapers ... " 

-Mike Connelly, The Wall Street Journal; 
1960-61 editor of The Dally Iowan. 

"The experience created opportunities for 
summer internships and jobs after 
graduation ... " 

-Neil Brown, The Miami Herald; 
1979-80 editor of The Daily Iowan. 

Iowa City's morning newspaper IS also Iowa City'S largest 
newspaper, with an editorial start of more than 50 young 
professlon~ls, an editorial budget exceeding $180.000 and a 
circulation of about 20.000. The Board 01 Student 
Publications, Inc., and the publtsher of The Daily Iowan will • 

. soon interview candIdates for the pOSit ion 01 editor for the ~ 
term beginning June 1, 1984 and ending May 31,1965. 
Salary lor the year Will be $8,000 to $10,000, depending on 
experience. • ' 

The editor of the 01 must have strong journalistic abilities -
and dedication, as well as skills in management and a clear -. sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh heavily 
such factors as scholarship, previous newswriting and 
editing experience (including work at The Dally Iowan or 
another daily newspaper) and proven ability to lead, 
organize and inspire a staff engaged in creative editorial 
activities. 

Applicants must currenlly be enrolled in a graduate or 
undergraduate degree program at the UI. Deadline for 
completed applications is 4 p.m. Friday. Feb. 24, 1964. 

Gary Goodwin 
Chairman 

William Casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at 
and should be returned to: 

The Dally Iowan Business OHloe, 
111 Communications Cent~r. 

.11, .. 

The Daily Iowari~ 
'",~ 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper ., 
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Undefeated Tar ·Heels still on top; 
Fighting Illini remain in No. 7 sPQt 

NEW YORK (UP)) - For the third 
straight week, UDdefeated North Carolina 
is the overwbelming cboice of the UPI 
Board of Coaches as the No. 1 coUege 
basketball team in the country. 

UPI Board of Coach. 
basketball poll 

Olympic president cqnfident 
no boycott will hurt Games 

SportiDl a 17~ record through games of 
last Sunday, the Tar Heels received 39 first
place wles from the to coaches who par
tleipated in the ninth week's balloting. That 
gave North Carolina 58fI points and a 61· 
point margin over seccnI-place DePaul 
(lH). 

North Carolina, which replaced Kentucky 
(lSOZ) as the No.1 team in the sixtb week of 
the rankings, defeated Wake Forest, 
Georgia Tech and Louisiana State last 
week. 

Rounding out the top 10 are Georgetown 
(17-Z), Houston (17-3), Nevada·Las Vegas 
(18-1), Dlinois (ISo:), Teus-EI Paso (18-1). 
Maryland (13-3) and Tulsa (17.1) . 

THE SECOND l' is composed of 
Memphis State (14-3). Syracuse (14-3). 
Oklahoma (16-3). Purdue (13-4). Wake 
Forest (13-4), Louisiana State (12·5). 
Auburn (12-5), Arkansas (15-4), Louisville 
U2-S) and Oregon State (12-4). 

Maryland (13-3), No.:; last week, dropped 

NEW YON< (UPO - Tho ~ _ .... ' __ 01 
c-noo Top 20 c:oIIogo __ rodngt ......... Jon. II 
(IIfIl-Dl_ vol" ond _do Ih __ h Jon. a In ~ 

1. North CaroU". (17..o) (39) 5l1li 
2. DePaul (16..() 538 
3. Kentucky (15-2) (1) 500 
4. Georgetown (17·2) 454 
5. Houston (17·3) 407 
6. Nevada-Las Vegn(t8-1) 376 
7. 1"lnoll (15-2) 352 
8. T exas·EI Paso (18-1 ) 322 
9. Maryland (13-3) 202 

10. Tulsa (17·1) 187 
11 . Memphis Slate (14-3) 173 

to No. 9 following its ~2-47Ioss to unranked 
Notre Dame. 

UCLA, Georgia and Washington failed to 
make the list and were replaced by Pw-due. 
Syracuse and Auburn. 

UCLA. No. 16 last week, lost to DePaul 
84-Q and was unranked. Two other teams 
dropped from the Top 2D - Georgia, which 
had been No. 18 but lost 7Hi8to Florida and 

12. Syr..:..a (14-3) 
13. Oklaltomll (18-3) 
14. Purdue (13-4) 
15. Wake For ... (13-4) 
16. Loulliena Stele (12-6) 
17. Auburn (12.5) 
18. Arlcan"'(l5-4) 
18. Loulavllle(12·5) 
20. Oregon State (12"') 

116 
110 
72 
ee .. 
49 
37 
34 
24 

-:1Iy~_1ho __ 0I_1\
boI c-noo ollie UnINd ..... _ 01\ ~ by lie 
NCAA 0I>d InoIIgIbIo lot' lie NCAA T_ .. 1noIIgIbIo 
lot' Top 200I>d .. _ chompIaotOllip __ by .... UP! 
_d 01 ~ Tho onty __ Ihil _ 10 lIOn 
~a ..... 

64·40 to Kentucky last week. and 
Wasbington, ranked No. 111 before its 1011 to 
Stanford 78-74. 

The three new teams which entered the 
ratings are Syracuse, wbicb defeated St. 
Jobn's, PittsbUJ1h and Bostlll College in 
the last week; Purdue, wbicb beat 
Michigan and Michigan State. and Auburn. 
which deIea ted Louisia na State 80-71. 

SARAJEVO, YIII_via (UPI) - AU IOclallllt 
and eastern bloc c:ountrIes are aiming to com· 
pete in the 11114 LoI Aqeles Summer Olympics, 
Juan AIItoaio SlmaI'lllCb, president of the Inter
natioaal Olympic CommiUee, said Tuesday. 

The IOC praideDt kDoc:ted doWD reports 01 a 
poaible boycott in retaliatioa for the U .S.·1ed 
boycott Ii the 11180 Moecow Olympics. 

"I viaited all the SociaUst countries last 
month and they were all preparing very bard for 
sendiDl their leamlI to Los Angeles," he said. 

"We have had a letter from President Reagan 
sayiDg the Olympic cbarter would be respec
ted." 

The IOC pmldent said he hoped the U.S. State 
department would provide a positive answer to 
a Ruulaa request to use 25 charter planes and a 
cruiser to briag in athletes and equipment. 

Referring to the Sarajevo Winter Games. 
which ltart Feb. 7, Samaranch said Il1019 CODdi· 
tions were exceUent at the variOUI ski sites. 

"I fiew over the venues this morniDg and 
there Is plenty Ii snow. Even if we have 110 more 
IIIOW duriDl the com1ng days there II enough 
already to have a wonderful ski competition," 
he added. 

Nash: Argovitz bargained with Lions 
after Sims had signed with USFIi 

Even whlle Samarancb was bokliDl his news 
conference. teams of Yugoslav 80Idlen were 
working on the ski tracks. leveUag the Il10''. 

The Sarajevo game, had already achieved one 
record, he said. Forty-nine national Olympic 

TV today DETROIT (UPI) - Attorney Ted NasIJ, 
who conducted contract negotiations for 
the Detroit Lions with Dr. Jerry Argovitz, 
testified Tuesday he felt the NF~ club was 
very close to an agreement on the eve of 
BiJly Sims' signing with the Houston Gam· 
blers of the United States Football League. 

The veteran attorney also testified in 
U.S. District Court that Argovitz - the 
Gamblers' part-owner and Sims' former 
agent - bargained over a new contract 
even after Sims had signed with the USFL 
team for $3.5 million on July 1. 

"I called them up July 5, as soon as I got 
back from the July 4 weekend." Nash said 
of an insurance annuity proposal he and 
Argovitz were dickering over. "He said 
write it uP. send it to him and he'd show it 
to Billy." 

NASH Pur THE annuity offer in the July 
8 proposal he sent to Argovitz. This is the 
proposal Sims claims not to have realized 
the importance of until December. 

Defense attorney Steve SusT(\lln had only 
:.l)binutes to c~xamtne Nash and t11ed 
to $how the Lions' attorney was bargaining" 
the trallftional way while Argovitz was us
ing unconventional tactics. 

Judge Robert E. DeMascio is hearing 
Sims' suit to see II be can get out of the 
Houston contract to honor a f4 .5 million 
pact he signed with Detroit on Dec. 16. 
Sims contends Argovitz misled him. 

"I would say it was odd," Nash agreed of 
Argovitz's tactics. " I guess you could say 
that he was predictably unpredictable." 

ARGOVITZ CALLED NASH June 22 and 
made an offer that "was ever so much 
closer than anything else before." 

It was basically a five-year plan with no 
option calling for a $1 million Signing bonus 
- $200.000 up front - plus a $500,000 annual 
salary . 

Billy Sima 

him 1 ~"e ore ct_ (to an agree· 
m nt . I doh 't i) fev' b ind.icated 
(whether he agreed.) 

"The only things we differed on were two 
sort-of really minor points," Nash said. 
"He must have had the impression we were 
fairly close." 

Argovitz caUed Nash on June 24 with 
refinements but the Lions' attorney "wan
ted to check oul: ' whether the IRS would 
consider an interest· free loan repaid later 
to be a taxable bonus. 

Nash , whose testimony of always 
responding quickly to Argovitz proposals or 
calls was diametrically opposed to the 
defendents ' portrait of negotiations. 
detailed r,alling Argovitz back on June 21 
"satisfied that we could solve the interest
free loan problem and satisfied that we 
could solve the injury protection problem. 

tradlcted Argovil2's version of who caUed 
whom the day Sims signed with Houston. 

The meticulous Susman got Nash to ad· 
mit he had no noles to confirm bIs feeling 
the two parties were c\0IIe together when 
Sims signed with the Gamblers. 

Nash surprised the courtroom with bill 
slatement the Lions were not unalterably 
opposed to skill guarantees. 

"We don't like to give them and we'D 
fight them," Nash said. "But If it comes 
right down to It and that's aU that's 
standing in the way of an agreement, we'U 
give them." 

"[n other wnrds." DeMascio asked. "if 
push comes to shove. you' II grant them." 

"We gt'81\l them," Nash said. "We ,ave 
one just recently." 

WEDNE80AY ,,1,'1 
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CWiAl _-
.-- 0.,0. .... -r.: - , ·MtoI - • SUSMAN ANGERED NASH when he 11 ..... ':! .... __ a.--

noted the attorney wasn't eager to give ... _ 
skiU guarantees to Sims. PI" 

"No, but I would have been if they'd 't:Otm=:.~=' 
caUed me up and said he was about to sign , ::' I==-':::U:"" 
with somebody else," Nash bristled. "They II' 

didn't push me." 1:. 1 NCAA-='::::':':.,-
Sims concluded more than 10 hours on tbe I:JII "I~ __ 

stand in the morning. 1:01 ! ...... I _ '.-,... 

Susman again failed to shake Sims' con- _ ~HIOI Ill. _ . c.I a .. 
tention he alone decided to pursue negotia- E' ..... _ 
tions with Detroit after he became aware 4:01 'I!'= 00:':; ~ 
of the importance of the annuity contafned 1.01 

in the Lions' July' offer. He denied anyone l m~ 01 • 

frorn Career Sports. Inc.. who bought 4.. I:AIl~ ~., 
Argovitz' agency business. Induced him to 1:01 "?..= -= 'Tho 

sign another contract. . _. 
Sims denied suggestions he decided to try 1 =-:-: .... 

togetoutofhlsHoustoncontractonlywhen I:JO _._......,......, 

his performance level went up in mid- iViIiIO 
season. 

Sims cracked up the courtroom with bis =_1 III ""'"" 
reply to Susman's statement he wouldn't c:-.. 
have signed a new contract with Detroit if :c. ... _ 
be'd had a poor season - say without a 1110- ==-....... 
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Sportsbriefs 
committees have IIC!IIt teams -12 more thaa tile 
previous record for a Wlnter Olympics. 

Swimmers rated 
The Iowa men's and women', I1rirnmIIIc 

teams are rated III the nation', top II in tbIJ 
week's NCAA top 20. 

Coach Gleim Pattoa'l Hawkeye men 'I team II 
rated 17th in the natiGII while the Iowa womea'. 
squad. coacbed by Peter Kennedy. II the 
nation's 13th best team. 

Baseball team 17th 
The Iowa baseball team bas yet to play a 

game. but Coach Duane Banks' Hawkeyea are 
already catcbing the eye of coaches arollld the 
nation. The runner-up in the Big Ten playoff. 
last !leaSOn, Jowa II rated 17th III the natiOll iu 
CoUegiate Baseball's presea80n poU. MlcbipD 
of the Big Ten II ranked ninth and Arizona Slale 
tops the poll. 

The Hawkeyes open their 1984 campalp 011 
the road. meetiDl Evangel College 011 March t 
in Springfield. Mo. The horne opener is silted 
for April 4 against Loras. 
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USA I( 
NEW YORK (UPI) - From I 

l1li Heiden in 1980, the theme f 
je¥o very well may be skating a 
~. 

Miracle medals belong to tb 
l1li Eric Heiden bas skirted grBl 
into the anonymity he craVel 

, another marked contrast. in pI 
tbe raucously supportive crow 
lifted their spirits at Lake I 
America's Olympians will h 
provide their own inspirati 
Yugoslavia . 

The outlook is guarded for 
forceen the Winter Olympics 
derway Feb. 7. Optimists look 
Americans to at least match 
medals they garnered in 191M!. 
most unlikely that another 

, Il1II(e wiD emerge. such 
case at Lake Placid when 
five gold medals in speed 
the hockey learn comlplet,ed 
become known as 
Ice." 
mE NATIONAL 

!bose twin ac~lievem,mts 
away the disappointing 
one else was able to win a gold 
for the U.S. The best that 
managed by the rest of the 
four silver medals and two 

This time. the bulk of the 
medals are expected to come 
skating and Alpine skiing. A 
stroke or luck. a timely twist 
L'oold produce medals for the 
leam and in the Nordlc events 

An unfortunate power 
hurt U.S. cha nces in 
bobsledders rank as 
prospects in biathlon and luge 
dim as ever. 

" Tile Soviet Union, which 
medals at Lake Placid. 
Cold. once again figures to 
the Games with the U.S. and 
many among the leaders. 
have about 12fl athletes, 111l" IIIdini 
Olympic champions and 34 
champiOlls. 

A RECORD NUMBER of 
lries - 13 more than in 19IM! - is 
ted to compete with some 

~ H;;;i"·I ... IS .. _.,... 

1 

NEW YORK (UPI) -
Hamilton of Denver looks like 
Winter Olympic figure sita 
Tiffany Chin may be the glitter 
American squad. 

Hamilton. No.1 in the world. 
Uy tuned up for the Sarajevo 
with his fourth consecutive 
in the national cha,mpionllhiplSj 
Chin finished second in the 
upstaging ber two more 
rivals. 

"I guess a lot of people will 
some conclusions from 
Haml\lon. "1 wanled to be 
into Sarajevo without any 
negatives. I wanted to go in 
positives so I'll have the best 
possible or coming away succes;Sf 

MEANWHILE, CHIN. a 
skater from Tocula Lake. 
capitalized 011 bland Del10rmanl "The only objections 1 told him I had to 

that offer." Nash testified, "were Injury 
protection and an interest·free loan. I told 

"WE WERE VERY close except for the 
cost of injury protection and who was going 
to pay {or it." said Nash, who also con-

':01 I(I)-!:(I)!!-
yard game. _. Dow 

" If I didn't gain 100 yards aU season I'd .... ------------·jl·--.-----.~-.--.. : USSR 
retirn," ~mo u. PRE- ] I 
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Wednesday 
Wear Your 

"I Got Lucky at 
Vanessa's" button & 
get lucky on aU beer: 

2 for 1 imported, domestic, 
& draft 

- PlUS 

Mon.-frl.4-7 2 for 1 on alI liquor 
$2 Pitchers· 50¢ Draws - 60¢ Mlchelob 

....... 

Come hear and feel the excitement Ii this HOT 
FLASHY lO-plece Rhythm' Blues Balle!. 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 9·10:30 
Admiu .... : Only tz 

TIt;, rrtt~nJ: BB SPIN 
Ftitln.y: FREE MA'I1NII/mlll1ill~ BBSPIN 

We're Your Concert Club. 

Come to Midas for brakes 
and never buy brake shoes again. * 

Disc Brakes Drum Brakes 
(Front a.le) (Front or Rear Axle) 
• Repack whe.' bearings • IlelUffoce drum 
• Resurface rotors • Inspect wIIeeI cyllnden 
• Inspect Calipers and springs 
• New guaranteed pads' • Inspect hydraulic system 
• lubricate caliper anchor • New guaranteed linings' • hoes,,,,, bfokes 

·.,tOAS ..... 1 SMOIS "ND DISC ....... MDI All ...... ANfIO '01 At LONG A, YOU OWN 'tOUI1tWftCMI. 
FOIIt<»t CAl, 'IAN at UGH' flUC" .UNDI ..... OOO Lt51 If '"" IYH wtAi OUl NIIW JtMM..IIMlIMOl. a. 
~s WU. tN,lAUIO WllNOUf CNoUeI fOll'~ ... on (W Mo'11 01 '''lAIOIlO .... tAU. 'HlIttOII OlMOS AOO/lION", ... rs_'OIlA101_lOlfIIOIt .......... 10 ___ ......... 

FREE BRAKE INSPECTION 

19 SturgiS Drive 
Iowa City 
351·7250 

3230 1st . Av ..... ME 
Cedar Rlpids 
365·9161 

Adidas Pro Model 
Reg. 5495 NOW 349S ••••• .... 
Tiger Pacific L. T. 
Reg. 3495 NOW 1800 ; •••••••• 

AdiCias Tennis Ghamp 
Reg. 31 95 NOW 1900 •••••••• 

Van's OFF The Wall • • 
I 

• 

SPRING : NEWYORK(UP1) - The 
I Olympic hockey team sbould 
I bullseye as its emblem. 
: UnUke the 1980 Olympians. 

SALEt I prlsed tbe world by capturing 
medal. the Americans will 
Winter Games in Sara 
Yugoslavia. as a target. 

... . . . $2000 

They open on Feb. 7 
I Canadians ina game that 
I a current feud over player 
, Two days later the 
I Czechoslovakia, which is 
I seeking revenge for its 7-3 
: 19lKl . 
! H the medal bopes are still 
. that point. the Americans 
, Austria and Norway before a 

with Finiand, against wbom I medal was clinched in 19M. 

AND LURKING IN the 
• sion are the Soviets. still 

BURGER 
PALACE . . . . GREAT 

BREAKFAST 
• • • • 

Served 7 am·1 0 am 

Also additional savings on other 
models by Nike, Etonic, and Batal 

Plaza Centre One 
Iowa City, la 

EXOTIC 
DANCERS 

a. 
. THE 
ZOO 
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confident 
rt Games 

bue IeDt teallll - 12 more tbaJI tile 
for a Winter Olympics. 

men'. and women'. IIWimmlIII 
In the nation '. top 20 in this 

top ZO. 
Pattoa'. Hawkeye men's teunlJ 

nation while the Iowa womea'. 
by Peter Kennedy, is the 

best team. 

baseball team bas yet to play I 
Duane Banks' Hawkeyea are 

the eye of coaches aroUDd the 
runner-up In the Big Ten playoff. 
Iowa II ra ted 17th In the natim In 

BaS4ebaU'. presea80ll poll. MicbipD 
is ranked ninth and ArIzona Slate 

open their 1984 campaip 011 
imeetlng Evangel College on Marcil , 

The borne opener is slated 
apinst LorIS. 
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USA looks to repeat 1980 feats 
NEW YORK (UPI) - From hockey 

l1li Heiden in 1980, the theme for Sara
jevo very well may be skating and ski
~. 

Miracle medals belong to the past 
l1li Eric Heiden bas skirted gracefully 
into the anonymity he craves. For 

Winter Q5{P 
Olympics 

another marked contrast, in place of Feb. 19 conclusion of the first Winter 
tbe raucously supportive crowds that Games to be staged in an Eastern bloc 
lifted their spirits at Lake Placid, nation. 
America's Olympians will have to The glamor names for the U.S., the 
provide their own inspiration in ones who will be hyped by the media 
Yugoslavia. and placed under the intense pressure 

'!be outlook is guarded for the U.S. of producing gold, are figure skaters 
forceen the Winter Olympics get un· Scott Hamilton and Rosalynn Sumners, 
derway Feb. 7. Optimists look for the Alpine skiers PhIl Mahre and Tamara 
Americans to at least match the 12 McKinney and Nordic specialist Bill 
medals they garnered in I~, but it is Koch. 
most unlikely that another superhero To a lesser degree, there will be 
image will emerge, such as was the medal expectations from the hockey 
case at Lake Placid when Heiden won team, figure skater Elaine Zayak and 
five gold medals in speed skating and skiers Steve Mahre and Chris tin 
the hockey team completed wbat bas Cooper. 
beCOme known as the "Miracle on As if there wasn't enough pressure 
Ice." on them already, the American figure 

11IE NATIONAL EUPHORIA over skaters themselves pronounced their 
lIIose twin achievements helped wash strength and struck a chaUenge to the 
awar the disappointing truth that no world . Sumners, the reigning world 
one else was able to win a gold medal champion and three-time U.S. titllst, 
[or the U.S. '!be best that could be stated that she, Zayak, the 1982 world 
managed by the rest of the team was cllampion, and Tiffany Chin could 
[our silver medals and two bronze. sweep the three women's medals. 

This time, the bulk of the American ".'0 UKE US to get 1·2·3," said 
medals are expected to come in figure Swnners, a 19-year-old blonde from 
skating and Alpine skiing. A sudden Edmonds, Wash. "I think the three of 

Unlled Preu Inlernatlon., 
Figure ,katerl Ro .. lynn Sumnen, IMt, 8IId Elaine Zayak congratulate .. ch 
other att.r the flnall of the U.S. Hilionall two wHk. ago. The two are two of 
the United Slate.' belt chanc .. for a gold medal at the Winter Olymplcl. 

stroke of luck, a timely twist of fate, us will definitely be in the top five." 
could produce medals for the hockey Sumners' coach, Lorraine Borman, Looking ahead to the Olympics, he dance . 
leam and in the Nordic events. added, "You have two world cham- said, ")'11 be a little nervous because 

An unCortunate power struggle bas pions that are going into the Olympics it's the biggest competition of my life. 
hurt U.S. chances in speed skating, the Crom the same country, from the same It's the most important. It's what I've 
bobsledders rank as outsiders, and women's team also, which is a large geared myself towards for the last Cour 
prospects in biathlon and luge are as advantage over the Europeans." , 
dim as ever. Hamilton, who stands only 5-3 years. ' 

~ The Soviet Union, which totaled 22 Minor medals in figure skating also 
because of a childhood illness, is the f '~A . 'AA f medals at Lake Placid, including 10 can come rom u"' pairs _m 0 

gold, once again ligures to dominate surest of the sure among the 12&-person CalUin and Peter Carruthers, National 11':.:-4:11 IHIOI_ _ " 
1 ..... 1 IIOV1I: '...... • 

.,,11 f=r the Games with the U.S. and East Ger- U.S. team. The world champion since champions for the last four years and 
many among the leaders. Russia will 1981, Hamilton captured his fourth con· fourth In the 1983 world championships, 

THIS IS SUPPOSED to be the year 
the U.S. men finally take a step toward 
achieving equaJlty with their female 
teammates in Alpme. Of the four gold 
medals garnered by the United States 
in this sport, a\l have gone to women. 
In fact . the men have managed a mere 
three medals over the years to 11 for 
their women counterparts. 

_UIo 
l::l::" ... _, .. 

secullve U.S. crown earlier this month nd th . da . f Jud BI have about 125 athletes, including eight a e Ice nce paIr 0 y um-
at Salt Lake City, climaxing his perfor- b g d Mi hlS ·b t b Olympic champions and 34 world er an c ae el er, ronze 

champions. rnance with four perfect scores of 6.0 in medalists in last year's world competl-
the final free skating competition. tion. 

A RECORD NUMBER of 50 coun- Of the 106 medals won by the U.S. in 
tries - 13 more than in 1900 - Is expec- "I GUESS A LOT oC people will draw the Winter Games, 26 have come in 

However, this is al90 the first lime 
the U.S. goe into an Olympics knowing 
what it is to be the best. Phil Mahre has 
been the overall World Cup champion 
three years in a row, and Iasl winter he 
was joined by McKinney, the fi rat 
American woman ever to head the ted to compete with some 1,600 some co~lusions from this," Hamilton figure katlng, but the Americans 

l HM;ilt;~ "f~~~~ed f~~Q~s~tir;g' gold 

• 
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NEW YORK (UPI) - Scott 
Hamilton of Denver looks like gol~ in 
Winter Olympic figure skating. But 
Tillany Chin may be the glitter of the 
American squad. 

Hamilton, No. 1 in the world , recen
tly tuned up for the Sarajevo Games 
with his fourth consecutive men's title 
In the national championships. And 
Chin finished second in the women's, 
upstaging her two more experienced 
rivals. 

"I guess a lot of people will make 
some conclusions from this ," said 
Hamilton. "I wanted to be strong going 
into Sarajevo without any kind of 
negatives. 1 wanted to go in with a\l 
j)'Jsitives so I'll have the best chance 
j)'Jssible of coming away successfully." 

MEANWHILE, CHIN, a 4-foot-8 
skater from Tocula Lake, Calif. , 
capitalized on bland performances by 

Winter . ~ 
Olympics 
eventual champion Rosalynn Sumners 
of Edmonds, Wash., and Elaine Zayak 
of Paramus, N.J ., to earn a spot on the 
team. 

Neither Sumners, current world 
champion, nor former world 
titleholder Zayak inspired much awe in 
the na lionals. Sumners cut back her 
performance and Zayak flubbed a 
chance to surge into the lead. Chin, 
however, despite a fall of her own, 
showed grace and poise. 

As part of his preparation, Hamilton 
took time during a European competi
tion to visit the OlympiC arena in Sara-

jevo. 
"1 don't have any questions now 

about whallt's lib. " he said. "I just 
warmed up slowly and tried to think of 
what it would be like during the Olym
pics. 1 wanted everything to be 
positive, so 1 would go away with just 
good feelings in my memory. 1 didn' t 
want it to be a place where I'd dread to 
go back." 

AMONG THOSE FACING Hamilton 
are Soviet Union's Aleksandr Fadeyev, 
who recently won the European cham
pionship in Budapest, Hungary, over
coming a fall on a quadruple loop. 

Sumners, Chin and Zayak will be 
competing against East Germany's 
Katarina Witt , considered the best 
skater in Europe. 

In pairs, Kitty and Peter Carruthers 
of Haverford, Pa., are possibilities to 
erase some of the disappointment of 

1980 wh n a last-minute injury to 
Randy Gardner kayoed him and Tai 
Babilonla . 

The Carruthers face difficult com
petition, especially from European 
champions Yelena Valova and Oleg 
Vasillev of the Soviet Union, and 
perhaps only a bronze medal is a 
possibility. The United States has 
never won an Olympic gold in the pairs 
or dance. 

In ice dancing, the British pair of 
Jayne TorviU and Christopher Dean 
bave awed both judges and contestants 
in winning championships and only dis
aster can deny them the gold in Sara
jevo. 

That leaves Judy Blumberg of Sum
mit, N.J., and Michael Seibert, of 
Washington, Pa., U.S. champions the 
last three years, fighting the Soviets' 
Natalia Bestemalnova and Andrei 
Bukin for a shot at the silver. 

I!USSR ready to take hockey title 
I NEW YORK (UP}) - The 1984 U.S. By the end of the tournament, U.S. and Harvard defenseman Mark Fusco. 

Olympic hockey leam should wear a W· n+.e (}("}(") hockey fans should be well acquainted No matter how weU these untested I bullseye as its emblem. 1 II r ~ with laFontaine, who is expected to players perform far away from ho~e 
Unlike the 1980 Olympians, who sur- 01. join the New York. Islanders after the and under the p:essure created by their 

prised the world by capturing the gold ymPI(;S Games in their bid for a fifth straight predece~sors , It may not be enough. 
medal, the Americans will enter the Stanley Cup. The ~OVI~ts, ,~ller all, reacted .to ~ke 
Winter Games in Sarajevo, PlaCid With deep soul-searching. 
Yugoslavia , as a target. . their epic loss at Lake Placid. PERHAPS TIlE BEST all-around Anatoly Koslryukov, head or the 
'!be~ o~ on Feb. 7 agamst the So the youngest U.S. Olympic hockey player ever produced in the U.S., the 18 Soviet hockey federation, recalled the 

Canad13ns 10 a game that could ~e~.ect team ever assembled, coached by Lou year-old laFontaine, who was born in shortcomings of the 1980 squad and in-
a current feud over player ellgtbllily. Vairo and led by the "Diaper Line" of St. Louis and grew up in Detroit, dicated better preparation this year. 
Two days later they face Pat laFontaine, Ed Olczyk and David scored 79 points in his first 411 games , 
Czechoslovakia which is undoubtedly A. Jensen, won't sneak up on anyone and starred in the six'game series over ' First of all, the fitness of the team 
seeking reveng~ for its 7-3 thrashing in this time. Don't underestimate this the Soviet Selects, won by the USA 3-2- was not up to par," he said. "Beyond 
1~. team. But don't expect another I. that, we were not quite ready psy-

U the medal hopes are still alive at miracle, either. Olczyk, of Palos Heights, m., is a 17- chologically. After a thorough 
that point, the Americans then meet "1 think the general public will ex- year-old lell wing and the youngest analysis, we drew up a plan of prepara-
Austria and Norway before a rematch peel a gold medal," Vairo bas said. player on the team. Jensen, 18, of tion for Sarajevo, and 1 think I can say 
with Finland, against whom the gold "'!be people that understand and know Needham, Mass., plays right wing. tha~ as of now ou:, plan bas been 
medal was clinched in 1984. hockey will look at it differently. OTHER KEYS TO the squad are fulfilled pretty weU . 

'!bey'll evaluate the team based on its Wisconsin defenseman Chris Chelios, Within three weeks, the Soviets and 
AND LURKING IN the other divl- actual performance - not if we win a the 1983 NCAA Player of the Year; the rest or the Olympic squads will 

sion are the Soviets, still seething over medal ." Yale defenseman·forward Bob Brooke, know if he is right. 
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aQQI.ll'a 
~~~~ I Drinkin':;; Dandn' I 
BIG CUP NIGHT 
500 Refills 

DANCING UPSTAIRS - NO COVER! 

Solriety Tat til all II 
I'm not the fig plucker 
I'm not the fig plucker's son 
But I'll pluck figs 
Till the fig plucker comes 

GABI'. 330 E. Wa.hlngton 

cASltj 
Presents: IN CONCERT TONIGHTI 000" Open' 

Recording Artisls 

LOS 
·LOBOS 

wlthS".cia/Guesls ~ ~ 
The ..... w ... .".... lhe barrio wilen 1111, EallM Anget .. 1Iend tMn lhe 

...... Lot LoIIOI IItW .blum •.•• AND A TIME TO DANCE" recleved • lire",,", 
nomolt,.Ilon end lhey .leo heel 10l1li' to. Ih. cull film "E.ting AIoI/I.· l.M 
Lobo, I, currently openllllllOf 1M W.'I CoatI CLASH TOUR end IIIla will lie 
lIIeI. ht Mldwulllig. 

.... AND A TIME TO DANCE-
Advance Ticket, now on sale at The Bar • Rentertalnment. 

ALBERT COLLINS/PAT HAZELL FEB. 13th 
This Weekend. The SLEEPY LABEEF 

COMEDY SHOP/SOUNDSTAGE 

(ok well, it's one of the above) 

Comedy and music! 
TONIGHT - 8:30 p.m. 

U:\IO:\ U(),\lO 

_IMU. Wheelroom 

.. ) 

I" 
Klezmorim 
Friday 
February 10 
8:00 p.m. 
54 UI Studenl. 
56 Nonstudents 

Hancher Cafe 
"Coffee of the Month" 

CAPPUCCINO 

• 

Dominds 
Pizza 
Delivers': .• 

The Price 
Destroyer- . 

Domino's Pizza breaks 
through with The PrIce 
Destroyel" I 

No ordinary pizza, The 
PrIce Destroyer'" Is 
eliminating the hlgl1 COlI 
01 a 9- item pizza while 
bringing you all the 
toppings you Iovel 

In the Hancher Loft 
A slx·member ensemble 
reviving the Yiddish folk 
tradition of klezmer music -
music renowned for its 
unorthodox tonalities; 
complex ornamentation; and 
rollicking, interlocking 
rhythms. 

Our mlsalon: to give you a 
dynamite combination of 
nine carefully lIeIected 
and portioned topplng& .. 
all for the price 01 a 5-item 
pizza. 

12" Price Destroyer- $ 9.25 
16" Price Destroyer- $13.34 

Fait, F,.. o.Uv.y" 
529 S. RiYer8lde Dr . 
Phone: 337 .. 770 
Our _ <Mrf __ Il:10.00. 
Umlocl..-y _ 

• 1_ IlomOIo'I PIua. Inc. 

•• .-
r--·--·-········-·-····~ 

F,..eouel 
Get 2 free c:okeIf with 
the purchue 01 the 
PrIce DeatroywC 
One coupon per pizza. 
ExpIres: 

Fait, F,.. Dellvery'" 
529 S. Rlveralde Or. 
Phone: 337 .. nO _,,180 
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Arts aDd entertainment 

The Acting COmpany 
revives dull drama 
By Hoyt Ol .. n 
Staff Writer 

S HAITESPEARE'S TIle 
, Merry Wives of W ..... is 

to literary circles much like 
tbis year ' s Democratic 

presidential candidates are to party 
loyalists : one recopizes that they are 
significant enough to deserve atten
tion, but need not be entbllliastic about 
having to give it. 

De Merry WlvH, you see, is not ex
actly one of Shakespeare's comic 
masterpieces. In fact, if this play were 
representative of the bani's best ef
forts, local drama devotees would 
likely be attending tbe second amual 
Iowa Moliere Festival this April. 

There are several legends and 
theories that have attached themselves 
to the problem of why TIle Merry 
Wives lacks the sparkling lanlllage and 
fuller character development of other 
Shakespearean plays, particularly 
since it is normaUy dated as having 
been produced between two examples 
of his finest craftsmanship, IWnlet 
and Twelftil Nlpt - and furthermore, 
wby its principal protagonist, Sir John 
FaistaH, bas been borrowed in so 
diminished a state from tbe Falstaff of 
the two parts of Heary IV. ' 

PROMINENT AMONG tbe 
possibilities Is a plausible tale that ne 
Merry Wives was written in two weeks 
at the behest of Queen Elizabeth, who 
wanted to see the popular Falstaff 
character In an additional play - and 
soon, thank you. Pressed for time, 
Shakespeare borrowed the plot, some 
of the characters and even some 
dialogue from an earlier play owned by 
his company - a fairly common prac
tice during the period. 

The resulting play concerns 
Falstaff's attempt to woo not one but 
two wives of Windsor gentry, largely 
for financial reasons: "they shall be 
my East and West Indies, and I will 
trade to them both," he explains, But 
the targets of his affection, Mistresses 
Ford and Page, are first indignant at 
this affront to their honesty - and then 
Incensed wben they confide in one 
another, and discover he not only 
professes to love both, but In identical 
letters. The humor of the main plot 
derives from their efforts to repay 
Falstaff - while jealous Master Ford, 
disguised as a Scotsman, lurks about 
trying to discover If Falstaff and his 
wife bave truly cuckolded him. 

AT HANCHER Auditorium on Satur· 
day night, in the hands of The Acting 
Company, the result was an entirely 
gratifying and often hilarious evening's 
entertainment, a reminder that 

Shakespeare was a comic master, DOt 
only for his nights 0( wi t and Intellec
lual wordplay, but also for his craft In 
creating vehicles capable of supporting 
the broad physical humor rather sn0b
bishly described as "low comedy." 
Memorable examples of such humor 
internal to the onglnal are Falstaff's 
hiding in a basket full of foul laundry, 
or being cudgeled soundly while in dis
gulse as an old woman. 

Director Michael Kahn expertly 
blended additional comic business to 
traditional bits, In particular, the 
meeting of prospective duelists Sir 
Hugh Evans and Dr. Calus in a field 
outside Windsor, where the two en
countered substantial difficulty with 
ubiquitous sheep deposits, drew gales 
of laughter from tbe audience. 

The accent of the French Calus, a 
character exaggerated by Michael 
Manuelian into a figure reminiscent 0( 
Peter SeUers' Inspector Clouseau, was 
an ongoing source of levity; for exam
ple, when in response to a dinner in
vitation one character volunteered to 
"make a second," Caius added that he 
would gladly "make a turd." Well, it 
was funny if you were there, believe 
me. 

THE COMPANY as a wbole offered 
many solid performances. PhIl Meyer 
was fine as the lisping, inept Slender; 
DeLane Matthews and Jacqueline 
DeHaviiand equal to their respective 
parts as the lively Mistress Ford and 
the somewhat more subdued Mistress 
Page; Terrence Caza nursed his role as 
old Justice Shallow for a\l it was 
worth ; Libby Colahan was an earthy 
and substantial Mistress Quickly . 
David Manis stood out as the jealous 
Ford , providing the livid intensity 
necessary to the role. 

But the heart of the production, as 
has been true of most of The Acting 
Company's recent appearances in Iowa 
City, was the performance of Richard 
S. Iglewski. The Falstaff of The Merry 
Wives lacks the complex, full dimen
sions of Shakespeare's original charac
ter - here he Is more buffoon than 
witty philosopher and genius in the art 
of rationalization . But Iglewski's 
acting gifts, his timing, his ex
pressiveness, his range of gestures and 
mannerisms, his vocal control, made 
his Falstaff not only full·blooded but 
human In his excesses, and sym
pathetic in his failures . It was 
19lewski's strength that elevated the 
nne direction of Kahn and the efforts of 
a solid ensemble to a noteworthy 
performance. 

Safety Last makes for hot feet 
By Earl Johnlton III 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

I F YOU WEREN'T at the Uniao Wbeelroam 
Friday nigbt, you missed some of best live 
music the Twin Cities have to offer - a band 
named Safety Last. 

The crowd was charmed by their brand of 
rockabilly that hints of both swing and coun
try/Westem influences, Their music, recanlless 
of how one labelled it, was definitely danceable, 
and the band's personality made tbe crowd do just 
that - dance . 

"Thanks for aU that dancing," said Gary Louns, 
Safety Last guitarist, between songs. "It makes us 
feel like we might be okay." 

Tbe fact is, Safety Last is better than just okay. 
Having released their third EP entitled "Struck 
By Love" (Twin Tone Records) in September, the 
band recently returned to the Twin Cities from a 
tour that took them to Texas, Pblladelphia, New 
York, and throughout the eastern part 0( the na
tion. 

They have performed witb such "big name" 
acts as The Suburbs, Prince and Marshall 
Crenshaw. 

Perhaps the most refreshing thing about Safety 
Last's performance Friday night was the excite
ment and personality wlth whicb they approached 
both the audience and their music. 

From Lianne Smith , vocalist and rhythm 
gultarist, who put down singing and stage dancing 
that were nothing short of vibrant, to Rusty Jones, 
bassist and vocalist, wbose subdued smile and 
poise only added to the act's element of class, 
Safety Last treated the crowd to original material 
like "A Thousand Miles," "Jnmp, Giggles, and 
Shouts" and the title tune from "Struck By Love." 

UNLDtE MOST ASPIRING rock acts today, 
Safety Last isn't concerned with tailoring its 
music in order to satisfy the pop market or 
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Night life 
recording companies. 

"There's more of a martet for our kind 0( music 
in different areas of the country," said Louris. 
"We're big in Texas. We don't want to be rock 
stars - just musicians where our music is ap· 
preciated ." 

"We're a band and we practice our art," said 
Smith, agreeing with Louris. "They (recording 
companies) want a product they can sell ." 

In the future, Safety Last has plans to stay close 
to home. Coming off a tour that lasted for months, 
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the band dropped their agent and now plans to 
"regroup." 

"We had a bad agent and we were going broke," 
said Louris. "He had us tra veling a 11 over and we 
were kind of burnt out. We would like to stay at 
home and work on new material. " 

"We traveled si x and a half hours to get here," 
Louris told the crowd between songs. 

The Friday night show was the first in a series 
of three such shows sponsored by tbe Wheelroom 
Showcase. Coming soon are Phil n' the Blanks, 
and the Wal1ets . JC the remaining two shows are 
anything like that of Safety Last, it will be well 
worth your time and money ($1.50 admittance) to 
check them out. 
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. I (Soak your Sorrows In Suds) I : CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
By Earl Johnston III 
Special to the Dally iowan 

CHAMELEON , the five
member rock band from Min
neapolis, took another step 
forward in its pursuit of a 

major recording contract last fall. 
Long touted as one of rock's hottest 

and most theatrical stage acts in the 
upper Midwest, the band released Its 
third self ·produced, self -promoted, 
album on U.S.A. Platinum Records and 
Tapes last December . Entitled 
Balance, the album features the band's 
most progressive AOR (album orien
ted rock) material to date, and a 
videotape produced to the album's first 
track, "Little Sister." 

The videotape was aired on MTV's 
"Basement Tapes," a contest-format 
program that fea lures videos by un
signed artists from across the nation. 
On the November program, the "Little 
Sister" video took an impressive 
second place, topped only by a band 
from California. 

" Right now, the band is the best it's 
ever been," said Charlie Adams, drum
mer and "president" of Cbameleon. 
"The personalities, the music, 
everything Is great." 

True to its name, Balance is a 
tasteful combination of Chameleon's 
characteristic rhythm and bass guitars 
backed by a teaming of synthesizer and 
intimated drums. It is a balance of 
what Adams refers to as "American 
rock gultar" and "English syntbeslzed 
rock" a Ia Duran Duran. 

"WHAT WE'RE TRYING to do with 
our music is a thing we call 'modem 
power' ," said Adams. 

The : 'Little Sister" video Is In
dicative of the fervor with which 
Cbameleon approaches the rock scene 
in the Upper Midwest. It's definitely a 
band that bad pulled out the stops wltb 
hopes of makinR it in the "bil time." 
The video, produced with a smaU 
budget but much enthusiasm, was the 
band's first attempt to supplement its 
music with visuals. 

Adams explained that most "videos" 
today are not videotapes but actuaUy 
short films that require more money -
and time - to produce. "The average 
cost of a video nowadays il ~,OOO," 
said Adams., "How can we compete 
with that?" 

With lighll and amoke and the band'. 
most publicized "gimmick," a revolv
iIIc drum kit, the band performed" Llt· 

Records' 

"We're going to get 
a record contract 
pretty soon, That's 
in the works right 
now," says Charlie 
Adams, drummer 
and "president" of 
the Twin Cities rock 
band Chameleon, 
"We're going to get 
it, hopefully before 
this summer," 

tie Sister" as though it were an actual 
concert. "We rented tbeSt. Paul World 
Theatre and staged a mock perfor
mance," said Adama. After set-up, 
filming and editing, the project took 30 
hours of work. It cost $5,000. 

Selected from hundreds of tapes 
from across the nation, the "Little 
Sister" video was one of six tapes to be 
alred on the November edition of 
"Basement Tapes," wbere winning 
videos are decided by caB-in votes 
from its viewers. Chameleon finished 
second behind Eddie and tbe Tide from 
Santa Cruz, Calif. None of the bands 
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'Ironworks' highlight '83 arts 
By Suzanne RIch.non 
SWfWrtter 

MUSEUM CURATORS 
generally focus tbeir sigbts 
on the far borimD, orpniz· 
iag and preparing for ex· 

bibits that 'will occur one or two years 
iD the future. By the time ~ pubUc 
files past a particular group of 
paintings, negotiations and planning 
are weU under way for yet otber sbows. 

So wily look back at 19831 Perhaps 
becaUse the past has some bearlag on 
events of the future, and art mirrors 
otber buman endeavors in tbat respect. 
By teUing lis where we've been we may 
bave a better perspective on where we 
are gaine. 

'Ibe UI Museum of Art began last 
year with an elaborate exhibit laying 
out the Plan of st. Gall, an ambitiously 
designed religious comrDlDlity whicb 
was only partially realized over the 
nelt few bundred years. The plan 
drawing itseU was recycled for UJe as 
writing paper for a biography of St. 
Martin, filed under tbat beading and 
thus almost lost. . 

During the same time period In 
another gallery, the work of two C7Jecb 
photographers captured two sides of 
dally life in Prague not ordinarily 
available to the United States. Joseph 
Sadek pictured a misty and romantic 
city; Jan Saudek's sensual and bizarre 
portraits revealed that its people bub
ble with life. 

WHD.E 'IUE MUiEUM empblilizes 
recognized Irtists and bistorlcally 
significant art trends, The Art Center 
in the basement of the Jefferson 
Building, with Its monthly Ibows 
featuring area artists, teads toward 
more contemporary themes. Of special 
note was last fall's"Art u Ritual" a 
display which did not always ~ ar· 
tistic sense, but manifested an alMm· 
dance of creative energy and taleat. Do 
the other end of the spectrum, the IWD. 
mer wooclcrafters sbow was marked by 
weD constructed furniture of !IOWId 
though not necessarily lerendlpilous 
design. 

Last spring's Paper/ Fiber In. 
vitational continued ill its dlarac. 
teristic vein with a few memorable 
works, many tbat sbowed premise and 
some that easily Slipped from memory. 

The I1lOIt delightful surprise of the 
year was the Albert Paley abow, 
" 'ronworks," at the VI Museum. Paley 
makes utlUtarian structures (ples, 
fences, tables) whose weighUesmess 
defied the qualities of the Iron be \lies 
in their construction. 

BY CONTRAST, the most dilllpo 
pointing exhibit was the higbly 
publicized Vatican Art Sbow that filled 
several galleries of the Cbica,o In
sti tu te of Art in the la te summer and 
fall . A few of the paintings, ICUlptures 
and tapestries were awesome and 
worth the effort, but the plan of 
organization (historical and reflecting 
the views of the various Popes) u1. 
timately resulted in an antique shop at· 
mospbere. 

SEVERAL VI SHOWS indicated how 
intimate Is the connection between 
visual arts and the written word. Ulfert 
Wilke 's grand·scale retrospective 
dramatized the design possibilities of 
calligraphy. Both sbape and vivid color 
marked the series of large scale works. 

Artist Ulfert Wilke, at work In his Solon studio. 
In the long run, what appeals to the 

senses has as much 10 do with memory 
as with aesthetics, so the Cedar Rapids 
Museum of Art, which prelelJted an 
exquisite display of 30Uthwestem In
dian silverworks that was bolb 
traditional and finely crafted, gets the 
winning vote. The over fifty 'squash 
blossom' necklaces along with 
bracelets, belts and bridles In the ex· 
biblt made for a cultural as well as ar· 
tistic experience. 

More recently "Lettrisme," a move
ment begun in the '408 in France, fused 
art, poetry and lettering by employing 
such elements as pieces of string, can· 
celled bank checks and sugar cubes 
along with lithography, paint and 
pbotos to form what has been caUed 
"visual poetry." Some of the works 
confused viewers ; others were more 

Art 
articulate. In general the creations 
were more notable as examples of a 
curious side path in art. 

Science and art met In " Ars 

Vitality of voice ~ends 
coherence to anthology 
By Richard Panek 
Slat! Wrtter 

Mattera of Llf. alld Death - New 
American Storie •. Edited and with an 
Introduction by Tobias Wolff. Wam
peter Press/George Murphy, 1983. 
242 pp. 

I N HIS introduction to Mallen of 
Life aDd Death - New Americaa 
Slories, Tobias Wolff recounts two 
instances in which truth proved in· 

deed stranger than fiction, and he con· 
cludes, "Soul claps its bands and 
sings." 

AS weIJ it shouJd. Something buman 
lias happened. A.nd il's the numan e\e
ment in fiction that unites the 17 short 
stories Wolff has collected in this 
volume. 

These stories are WoUl's response to 
the creeping "preoccupation with 
method" that he senses in the arts . 
"Movies, for example, are in· 
creasingly about technique, rather 
than people, and draw their inspiration 
from other movies rather than from 
any special passion or Insight of lbe 
director." Literature, be argues, Is in a 
similar slump of self-absorption. It's a 
time, says Wolff, of "white noise. 

"But wben the silence is broken, " he 
writes, "we bend forward and listen." 

At first, Jean Thompson's "Ap· 
plause, Applause," might seem an ex· 
ample of Wolff's pet peeve: It's a story 
iD whicb two writers talk about 
writing. But by the last page the 
writers are struggling to understand 
each other. 

"NOW IT BEGINS," writes the 
narralor, suddenly turning omniscient 
in the story's final paragrapb, "the 
sorting and testing of words. Remem· 
ber that words are not symbols of other 
Words. There are words whicb, when 
tinkered witb, become bonest 
representatives of the cresting blood, 
the fine living net of nerves." 

The inclusion of Thompson in this 
coUection is a pl~nt surprise i she 
deserves wider elposure, as do such 

Books 'J 

writers as Richard Ford ("Rock Spr· 
ings") , Ron Hansen ("Can I Just Sit 
Here For a While?"), John L'Heureux 
("Departures") and Mary Robison 
("Pretty Ice") . For readers who might 
have missed the recent appearances of 
these and other writers on the short 
story scene, this volume is a useful In· 
troduction. 

It serves well the novice reader of 
sbort fiction , too ; Wolf( includes 
several authors wbose stories have 
become standards over the past decade 
or two - AM Beattie ("Tbe Burning 
House"), Raymond Carver ("The 
Calm"), Stanley Elkin ("Tbe Conven· 
tional Wisdom"), John Gardner 
("Redemption") and Barry Hannab 
("Testimony of Pilot"). 

THESE F AMILlAR voices benefit 
from Wolff's amplification. A writer 
like Beattie, for example, is ready for 
a reassessment. She's come under at· 
tack in recent years as a leading expo
nent of the style Gardner once caUed 
"all Knife·flash and no blood. " 
Although Gardner, who made moral 
fiction his personal crusade, might 
have argued against Beattie's apr 
pearance here, be probably would have 
agreed with the impulse behind this 
book. 

For Beattie and anyotberwriterwbo 
might be unfashionable at the moment, 
just being in this coUection is a remin· 
der of the urgency that first made their 
writing distinctive. That vitality is 
what the authors in Matten of Life aad 
Death have in common, perhaps all 
they have in common. It's the whisper 
Wolff has beard - "the willingness," 
as he writes in his introduction, "to say 
that W1speakable thing wbicb everyone 
else in the house is too coy, or too 
frightened, or too poUte to say." 
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Llbrorum Medlcorum," a collection of 
rare medical books which conti nues at 
the Museum until Feb . 5; and 
Shakespeare's plays inspired an exhibit 
of engravings , draw ings and 
lithograph from three centuries. The 
highlight of the show was Kokoshka's 
set of interpretative drawings of King 
Lear. 

Tiemeyer named director 
of Omaha Symphony 

OMAHA (llf\) - Christian 
Tiemeyer, music. director of the 
Cedar Rapids Symphony, has been 
named interim artistic director 
for the Omaha Symphony for the 
rest of the 1983-84 season. 

Sympbony Association Presl· 
dent John L. Offutt said Tiemeyer 
will oversee the programming and 
selection of guest artists. He also 
will be principal guest conductor 
for the 1984415 season. 

Offutt said Tiemeyer succeeds 

Thomas Brlccetti, who resigned as I 
the Omaha Symphony's musical 
director late last year. He said 
Tiemeyer was appointed on an in
terim basis, but declined to say 
what the finalized contract would 
call for. 

There has been speculation as to 
just how tbis would affect 
Tiemeyer 's position wltb the 
Cedar Rapids orchestra. 
Orchestra o(ficials had DO com· 
ment on the Omaha agreement. 
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Thursda y 
mushroom egg drop soup 

egg roll 

chinese beef & pea pods 

steamed rice 
chinese vegetables 

fortune cookie 

$2.QO 

River Room 
iowa Memorial Union 

223 E. Wuhlngton 
Open at 7:30 p.m. 

(Except !of Iowa 
Bllketblll G_> 

Refills only SOc 

2 for 1 
Bar Uquor 

ALL NIGHT LONGI 

Beer R.fllIs 

Doubles: "Any Drink" 
All Night 

say 
aaah ••• 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Fishing Seminar 

March 31 - April 1,1984 

81gn up with w ...... 811bo. The Unlv. of Iowa 
Ion CItr. IA 52242 R21eE Field No-. 

1 hour credH 8V8lable 

Monday 
or 

Wednesday 
SPECIAL 

---~------~----1r---------------
Only : 

14.00 I 

for any 
lI .... -1 r."ill_'" 
Addltlona/ Toppings 

only 30C each. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 

Paul Revere's Pizza Coupon 

$1011. 
Any 18" or 20" pizza 

plul 

I.RII 
CuplolPop 

Good Monday. or Wednet- I 
days only I Good 

One Coupon per Wedgle I Monday. or Wedneldaya 
Expir .. February 1, 11114. , One Coupon per pizza 

Paul Rev •• '. PIzZa . I Explr. February 1. 11J14. 

--------------~---------------
EAST SIDE DORMS CALL 

440 Kirkwood Ave. 

. 354·1552 

WEST SIDE DORMS CALL 

421 10th Ave. Coralville 

351·9282 
Hours: M, T, W • Th, F, Sat. • Sun. 

4:30 pm·1 am 4:30 pm·2 am 4 pm·12 pm 
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:~_ Arts and entertainment 

'Testament'lacks inspiration 
· 
· needed for the big screen· 
· TESTAMENT tries to bring nuclear 

, ' holocaust to the living room where we. the 
· : audience. will feel the pain and angui.sb of 

_. a typical American family dying of 
• nuclear [allout. In doing so. it almost anesthetizes 
· the subject. givinl nuclear war the lime treatment 
· as a plague or a terminal disease. It·s "Brian's 

• _ Song" meets Ordinary People ; people who criticized 
· " The Day After" for underestimating the impact 
and devasta tion of nuclear war will [Ind Testame. 
even more neglect in its portrayal 01 death by 

· nuclear war. 
It·s not surprising that Testament turned out the 

way it did ; financed with a grant from the American 
Playhouse. Public Television Stations and the Cor· 
poration for Public Broadcasting. TestamNl was 
originally planned as a Public Television program. 
But response to the film and the subject - the hot 
issue of this year - was so great that It earned a 
limited release In the theaters. Director and ~ 
producer Lynne Littman admits that even she dldn't 
originally plan to show Testament in the theaters. 
and she rinds the film much more suitable for televi· 
sion. 

, TESTAMENT DOES. despite Littman's self· 
· effaCing remarks. translate well to the movie 

screen. The diffused cinematography and the music 
• remind one of such upper·middle class films as 
Kramer VI. Kramer or 0rdlMry People. with the 
similar emphasis on the acting. And here's the 
problem : we're dealiDi with nuclear war. not the 

• anxiety and impersonality of the bourgeois lifestyle. 
Testament has a single-minded dedication to simply 
showlDi the slow death of an American family. 

Based on The Lau Testament by Carol Amen. 
John Sacret Young's screenplay opens with a por· 

· trayal of an American family. Life is proceeding at a 
typical pace for Carol and Tom Weatherly (Jane 
Alexander and William Devane), with all the 
"typical" problems and frustrations of suburban 
American. Until , one day, the entire country Is 
sprinkled with nuclear bombs; Carol and her three 

Theater 
T .... m.nt 

Produced by L",ne lIIIm., and _., a.m.leln. Screenplay 
by John Secret Young. lined on the novel Tile Last Tettament by 
Carol Amen. Directed by L,...ne LIUm.,. RIled PO_ 

Carol Weelherly ...................................................... Jane Alexander 
Tom Weelherly ....................................... _ .. ........ _ ...... WlINam o.t_ 

Showlng al the Campul I 

kids feel no blast, see no debris, only a bright 
blinding tight that invades their livinl room II»
ments after the television announces that the East 
Coast has been bit with nuclear bombs. 1'hiDIs tem
porarily return to near normal; • 'nothiDi seems real. 
Everything looks the same," says Carol. Her bus
band was i.n San Francisco, a Ground Zero blast 
area. 

Carol and ber three children, Mary Liz, Brad and 
Scotty, become ill [rom radiation poisoning, and 
eventually die (off-camera, of course). Thinp 
proceed at a terminal pace ; there's no escape from a 
nuclear war, even in the weapon·free, white-collar 
town of Hamelin. California. 

IF NOTHING ELSE, Testament is a noble effort 
to make a film about nuclear war on a low budget. 
And it is a terrifying thing to watch a family and a 
community slowly die, whether it's from a plague, 
from a disease or from radiation. Testameat bas a 
number of touching moments that mayor may not 
reach out and touch you ; in fact , the entire mm is 
built around "touching moments." calculated to 
make the audience feel and cry for the characters, 
but they are too often uninspired. 

Where Testament fail s. and where a low budget 
tIlm needs to have strength . is in its inspiration. 
When the 99 percent of the sweat isn 't enough to 
carry a tUm, the one percent or inspiration has to be 
compelling. And the one percent In Testament Is only 
compelling enough to fit the smaU screens or Public 
Television. 

Perkins busted in London 
LONDON (UPI) - Actor Anthony Perklns, best 

known for playing a schizophrenic killer in Alfred 
Hitchcock's movie Psycbo, was arrested Sunday at 
Heathrow Airport for possession of marijuana and 
LSD, Scotland Yard said. 

Perkins, 51 , was charged with possessing eight 
grams of marijuana and three "spots" of the 
hallucinatory drug LSD. a police spokesman said. 

The American actor, best known for his quirky 
portrayal of the kl ller in the 1959 Hitchcock thriller. 
was arrested as he arrived in Britain from Los 
Angeles to work on a new film. 

He was released on bail after being ordered to ap
pear in court Feb. 2. 

The tall, gangly actor is married to Berry Beren· 
son, sister of jet·seller Marisa Berenson. whom he 
met when she interviewed him for a magazine arti· 
cle. 

• HE MADE HIS tirst film in 1953 and his firstEuro
, pean film in 1961 . starring opposite lngrid Bergman 

in Goodbye Again and wiMlng the CaMes Festival 
best actor award. 

• Among his other films were Friendly Persuall., 
Fear Strikes Out, Catcb 22, Play It A. It Lay. and 
The LIfe and Times of Judge Roy Beaa. His 
Broadway appearances include Look Homeward, 
Angel, Star Spangled Girl and Equul. 

The arrest was the second recent drug bust of an 
entertainer at the airport. Two weeks ago, Linda 
McCartney, wife of ex·Beatie Paul McCartney, was 

Actor Anthony Perkin., who was arr •• ted SundlY 
for po ..... lon of marljulna and LSD. 

arrested at Heathrow after flying in from the Carib
bean with a small quantity of marijuana. She was 
fined $lOS and released. 

I 

NII.GIIAL 
LlNll(Io _ k lor ,....... ColI 
,.._. H 
!IAN Ylctim __ lor 

_ . Drop In ~ Wed~ 
118:311 p.m .• 130NonII_1oon. FOI 
_. ""~. &-1 

_OUTIW __ 
MIt)' Koy Procl __ 10 s.I; 

.,.oe72 deyo; 331-4811-*9: 
Doll. 2-7 

HIIIIPY lirtllda" 
Dawnn 

- Itom JOur 
JOUnger roomrMI .. 

NICE loOking 4 .. roer-olc1 . ...... ed, 
malo. -Int III_lito wornon wilh 
_ 01 humor lor compll\looolll, 
ones ."lring. hod ~ .nd phOne 
10 80. 151a. low. CIly. 2·2 

IHDIV1DUAL AHD OIIOUP 
COUIISELIMQ, Continuing , ....... 
Of......, • LW. C~_ • CoUPlet In 
Con4II<1 • St>IrI1ueI 0 _ .nd 
Pr-..1. Pr_ II'". eom. 
munlo_ ... CoI338-3871 . 3-
12 

I NEED 
YOUR HELP, 

I nave 10 move ASAP. Look· 
Ing lor a counlry .... ,ng WIth 
qulel and privacy where I can 
heve • woodworking sludlo. 
I'm seW-emplOyed and Irylng 
10 meke " oullide lhe Univer· 
Ilty employmenl sytlem. 
Beeause of Ihll. " needs to 
be cheap. Will do Jack·of.al~ 
Iredes repalre for renl reduc
lion. or make some olher 
creaUve errengement. NOI 
Inlo drugs or exc".'ve drink. 
Call 354-7858 lor Bob. 

M,..",GE YOUR VALENT INI. .. 
with Oil • • k»ionl, rohr., aNI 011 of 
.... Irom THE SOAP OPERA,_. 
your fondeIt f.ntal)' nMdn'1 be 
dlny. 2· 14 

LEUIAN SUPfIORT UliE. Ctl lor 
Inform.llon, IUPport. crlala. 353--__ 2-22 

TUTOR. Chemillry. pilyolcs . ....., 
Ind biology. Marlt. 354-0325 3-2 

FLAS"DANCEIIS. m.1t Ind I.molt. 
101 tptClat occasIOnS. catl Tina. 
351.536&. 3-2 

BLUE-EYES, 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
to the perfect wile. 
You deserve me. 

XOX fDrever. 

Your Scuzball. 

lflIWOIIK PlAIM8 
8--'< WORKSHOP 

4.5:30 • Wesley 
120 N. Dubuque 338-1179 

or 7-8:30 • UMHE 
707 Melrose 338-5-461 

SI.rts Feb. e • $5 

HllD help deoHng wIIh • bu.ln ... 
or b\l ' NUCfety; m8kl09 declt6ona, 
motvlng f.mlly conlilct • • Gory S.n· 
d.", PIIOllEM SOLVER. CON. 
SUMER ADVOCATE. MEDIATOR. 
FIt.lblt onice hOuri, 337·n:Ji. 2· 13 , 

PLANNING . weddlng7 The Hobby 
P, .. otttro Nllionol I ... 01 qUl11ly 
if'wttltionl . nd 8CCellOr .... 10% 

P.II.OIlAL 
.. ow · ... __ • ___ 
Quo! .... V_In.'. Doy. Singing 
cupid and cindy gifts _II. 
DIll...., •• liltblt In Ctdat IIopIdo, 
DINonport, Ott Moifl. trod 
~. IAUOO ... 1AU00II1. 
IAUOONa. 354-30171 . 2· 14 

- - "'" _ed or tunod? 1-_ 73M. 2- 14 

ClAW .. 
_7111 

5-11 

LOIIB,Y .. NOlUI ...... I .... 
Rtopoc.- ~_Jp. doting. """_Ida .... FREE dotatltt 
-'-" , . JAH ENlEIII'RIses. 
_'''. SlLV1S. IL e,~12. 2-1 

AII£ you .. tioIItd '"'" 'f04" bltlh 
conOrol method? 11 not. COmo to 
Emm. Gold",." CllnOo to, Women 
.... Inlormltlon iboul cervtcol capt, 
dltphrog .... ond 0Iheft. 331· 
~11 1 . 2· 28 

DllCIIttlltNATION IIUIITII 
" you ... Jnk you have been d i ... 
crimlNlIId 100"'11 In hauling . ern· 
P+oyment. Q'"edll. or pubKc IICCOfn. 
mod.1Ion1. coli lhe low. City ""mon 
Roghro Commltoton. 358-5022. '* 
~. s.e 

NII.OIIAL 
•• IIVIC. 

THE PAPER CLl NtC 
Onty Ilvt .... u 10 tt_ PORt' 
writing You GOmp",e your cJQ' 
peper with UI. IndMdual attendon 
from 'I(perlenc;ed at.H. Overcome 
you< p ..... ·"'hlng blochl s.alnn
Ing Fobruory 15. IlotoiIl 331-5882. 
354-0135. 2. 14 

HEIIA PSYCHOT"ERAPY 
EAporitnCtd_opIlIl ... Ih Itmlntll 
approach 110 InaMdu.l. group end 
~ __ ng. Sliding _ 

.... INdent financial ..... ance, 
TItto XIX _tel. 354-1228. 2-24 

RAPE AUAULT HAIIA"MlNT 
Rapt Ct1ato LIM 

IM-4IOO ,2' _I' 
2·24 

THEtlAPEUnC MASSAGE 
Now IccIP llng ntw clllnil. 
Swtd ltllIShll""'. Ctt1IIItd. Woman 
only. 351.02M. Monlhly plln 
1.1111".. 2·8 

AlORn ONS prtwldoO In oomlO!'· 
tabte. tuPOOt1l ... end odUCOllonot 
Itmotpherl. C •• Emm. (Joktman 
CHntc 1M WOmtn. "". CIty. 337· 
2111 . 3-8 

OENEIlAL hendYm.n. _ .. or 
.partment m.lntlf\lnc.. f,ee '''l1li'. 
IIlnmont, 0.... 354-« 10. 3-g 

THINOS going 100 l.st7 Slow down 
• gel • u..,.poutIe ...... ge. THE 
COMMtnEI. 317·2117. 3-7 

GIVE til. gift 01 • ltoot In tilt I ..... 
tlon T. nk. THE UlLV POND. 331· 
7580. 2-10 

ALCDHOUCS ANONVMOUS 
MEETINOS: Wadnosdoy and F,ld.y 
noon tt WttIey HoUi. Mulic Room. 
Solu,d.y noon .1 Norlh Holi. Wild 
Bitt·. Co" .. Shop. 2-24 

INOIVIOUAL . nd I.mlly countoling 
lor d.prltOi"" . • ntJt\y • • nd 
,tfltlonthlp p,obltma. STRESS 
MANAOEMENT CLI NIC. 331· 
SUN. 2· 3 

ItltTHlI lGKT 
Pregnant1 ConUdentlal l uppof1 and 
l.tlng.33I·N65. We eorl. 2·18 

STOAAGE- STOIIAOE 
M!nl·w.rehouH unit. Irom 5' l 10'. 
U S40r. AN. Di., 337·35Oe. 3-8 

T"E MEDICtM STORE In Cor.tvtltil 
where It cosil .... to kHP t\Ullhy. 
:J5.H354. 2-2 

P£ftSONAJ.. rotallonohlpl. Ie" 
u.hty, .deld., Inlormlltion, r.raJl 
(modlcsl, Itgal. counoollnvl: CltISl' 
C ENTEII 351-0140. F, ... 
AnonymouS. Contidenlili. 2· 17 

VIETNAM erl V...,ans counMllng. 
FrN 10 V".,lnl and famllleL 
STIIESS MANAOEMENT CUNIC. 
337-61188. 2-8 

PIIOII.EM PIIEGNANCY? 
P,ot ... lon. ' counoatlng. _Ion. 
SIUO. Cttt COllect In Dot Moiflll. 
515-213-2724 . 3-12 

H.LP WAIITID 
PlACE CORPS VoIunl .... hetp 
develoPing countr ... meet the'r 
baIic hum.n nMd • . Apply now lOf 
two-year over .... potfllon. in 
science. m.th. educaUon, Civil 
engineering. hOme .c .. nuraing, 
-artcullur • . Ik llled Ir.ctes. Peace 
Co'PI Coo,dl .. ,OI . 353-8!92. 4-3(3-
21 

d*ount on cwd"'l wfth prnenJa.-
•------~---_-_-.. _--______ ---_~_~ __ "!"' _____ -.I'lon ol Ihl.teI. Phant 351-7413 

_Ingo.nd_ktrodl. 2·10 

IN _ V",k Cily SII"". _getlc, 
Intelligent perlOn who Ilk .. 
c:h_ltengn to sh.re tab ... Ide to 
..... ety dillblad l>'0l_ lonll 
..omtn, 3'h d.~ wo.k .... k MU'I 
dr fw Idol( Shltt Room end bOIrd 
pOUt SI00/w .. k .... n lng 1m
mod,.llIy. Catl . her g p.m. '" 011 
_k.ndl, 212· 37 1-5578. Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
SpeCial Note: They're here! They're bere! Yes. 

you can now finally pick up your own Bijou·calendar 
(in tabloid style) at the IMU. As Jack Palance would 
say, .. Believe it ... or not. " 

e The RomaDtic EnglilbwoDllD (1975). Michael 
Caine is a slightly insane pulp writer who hates real 
life, and he drives his wife (Glenda Jackson) into an 
affair with an obsessive German gigolo (Helmut 
Berger). Things are complicated when Berger 
follows Jackson back to Britain, and soon Tom 
Stoppard and Thomas Wiseman's screenplay goes 
awry in the labyrinith of Caine's mind. Directed by 
Joseph Losey. At 7 p.m. 
· e The Plalalman (1936). U's a regular 
smorgasboard of U.S. history, but don't expect Cecil 
B. " Mr. Extravagance" DeMille to follow the 
history books in this lavish spectacle (aided by a 
large dose of western shooting action). Wild BiJl 
Hickock (Gary Cooper) and Calamity Jane (Jean 
Arthur) have a rough-and·tumble affair , but there's 
also Buffalo Bill, Abraham lincoln and General 
Custer taming the Wild West with their brand of 
American Justice. The second offering in the 
excellent Bijou Western series. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Placido Domingo 8JId Mirena 

Fren! head the musical ensmble of " Don Carlo" on 
· "Live form the Met" (lPT-12 at 7 p.m.). Tbis tale of 
political intrigue and romantic hanky-panky between 
the royalties of France 8JId Spain is sung in Italian 
with English subtitles. Meanwhile, the DOII·muslcal 
question, " How many ways can you kill a prielt?" 
ICts a partial answer in The Final CeIlfUd (CBS at 8 
p.m.) the third and the last chapter in TIle OatH 
IIl1a. The devil 's only begotten SOlI wants to become 
president of'the United States, they should bave 
waited until next November to show this one. 

e On cable: Rock 'n' Ron In ICneral and the . 
Beatles in particular take a licking in ne Rides; .. 
AU You Need II ea •• (Cinernax-13 at 11 p.m.), a 
Monty Pytbon-esque mock documentary about the 
"Pre-Fab Four." Eric Idle. George Harrisoa, Paul 
Simon, Mick Jailer, John Belusbi, Dan AyUoyd aDd 

Gilda Radner do their best to vandalize the Beatie 
legend. Rock takes a further beating as Fats 
Domino, Little Richard and The Platters support 
Jayne Mansfield. the poor man's Marilyn Monroe, in 
The Girl CaD't Help It (Cinernax·13 at 1 and 7 p.m.), 
a riches to riches story of a gangster's girl and her 
sbot a musical stardom. 

Radio 
KSUI (91.7 mHz) Mwlic director Seiji Ozawa 

conducts the Boston Symphony in performances of . 
works by two of the three Bs: Beelhoven (his First 
Piano Concerto, with the wonderful Rudolf Serkin as 
soloist) and Brahms (his majestic and sonorous 
Fourth Symphony). 

Music 
Carter Brey, caUed by no less a personage than 

Mstislav Rostropovich "one of the best cellists of the 
new generation," gives a recital tonight at 8 in Clapp 
Recital Hall. Brey, accompanied by pianist Barbara 
Weintraub, performs works of Francoeur, Kodaly, 
Foss and Chopin. Tickets are", $2.50 for m students 
and $1.25 for folks under 18. 

Nightlife 
Los Labos. the foremost exponent of Chicano 

"neuvo wavo" from East L.A., bops into Gabe's 
Oasis tonight only for an extremely high dose of Tel· 
Mel rock and blues. 'ibae guys are the current 
darlinp of rock critics from Chrisllau (Village 
Voice) to Hilburn (L.A. Times) and are said to 
generate only Slightly leu heat in concert than the 
Palo nuke plant. Their Jut LP was produced by T· 
Bone Burnetl and the Blasters' saxman, Steve Berlin 
and is one hot number. Tonigbt is a must-bear ,ladies 
and gents. Entertainment Alert : if you miss this 
show. your friends won't talk to you for months. That 
is all. . 

• The Midnigllt Express Band, a highly praised 
CbitowD blues 'n' funk outfit, cllecks into the Crow', 
Nelt tonight and 'ibtll'SUy. If you'll be wanting to 
dance. these dudes will be wanting to play, If you can 
get behind that. . 

WE moll. ItIt FlAIl WOIIO In ~ 
DI C_ bold .nd in "
CoMe. You can add emphU. 10 your 
td by moIIlnv "'-' _d unique. In 
tddJUon. lor • omllt I .. 'f04' con 
___ or __ 

_cit In tho lUI 01 YOU' td. 

ItCI CoIOrtdo-Summh County. 
Ih ... bedroom lownhouN with 
Jocuul. 1·3I6-3Oi00I1·3t3-
8182. 2-7 

The Feculty WelllVe Commit· 
tee I. charged with determln. 
Ing the reuons faculty mem
be.. leave the Unlvertl ty. 
Pl.... nollly: Rob,,' E. 
\lrown. M.D., Cha irman. 
Faculty Wa"~ Commltt ... 
Department 01 Uroradlology, 
Room 3HO, Cerver Pa.llion. 
3&1-4374, II you are pl8~nlng 
to leev. and a thort form will 
be forwarded to you. Com· 
pletlon 01 Ihe form will help 
ua 10 ImproWl our ecademlc 
community. 

WIDDINGMUIIC 
For coromonY. '~I. Strlngo 
ones CIIombtr muatc <Ombl .. tiOnl. 
Tope ones r_ ....... 331-0005, 2-3 

!fAYIII' I porty'I -.n' IItNIy ' Dolt pr __ 0/ trt _ tt 

........... pn.. il37.a7~ 1.8 
p.m .• """. 2-3 

_ color pr-.o7 Coil ItIt HoI, 
CoIOI _nt. VlDEI'O 
_TYUNG.,.".... 2-24 

Dorolhy 2· 14 

WANTED: Cook 10' Irlle .. tty . ... 
PI._. Conllel Todd .1 Sigmo 
PI. 33&-7535"" appointment 2·7 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE: 

Outstanalng Income Oppor· 
tUn lty Seil ing Gourm el 
Sleak.. Pou»ry, Seafood • • 
Local Territory. Calt .'~" 
S111. This Ad Will Appear 
Only Once. 

ANILPN po.NIon o pon. pon-Ilmo 
Mon.·FrI. No nlghl _ . Solory 
~. A~ lnporoontlIowIC~ 
Weight Clinic, 2~ T ownc:r .. t 
Drive. 2-7 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

needs early morning 
Circulation workers. 

• Must be on 
work· study. 

• Must heve car. 

353-6203 
Call betwHn 

8-5 Mon.· Thurs. 
8-4 FrJday 

Needed for 

ACNE STUDY 
Men, ages 18-22 years, with moderate 
acne. Must not have been on oral an
tibiotics therapy within 6 months prior to 
entry Inlo the study. No painful 
procedures. Excellent compensallon for 4 
month participation. Call: 

Ann., 356-2274 
Dept. of Dermatology 

University 01 Iowa Ho.pltal. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
has carrier openiAgs 

In many areas. 
Call 353-8203 

for more Information. 

H.LPWAtlftD 
_____ NttioNOI PtIIc Co' .. 

21 ' lI'k .. 5000 o,ttnIngo. c--. __ alI.DO. PII'lo IIoport. 

_ - _ Co .. 811 2nd A ... 
W.N .. KoIIt!ttI. MT5II01 . 2·10 
__ ....... ones __ ...... 
-.. to por1Icl_ in _en In ........ -..-,- 
trod .w-, 46 .. eo m_ Ply. 
mtn1 01111 . .... col MIt)' 01 
_ .. .. 353-30117. ~., 

-.TV COOk. M-F lunCh. tup
.... , Set. ""'nell. _ y w.y. 
~ In COOkInv .... 311 01 
;""" .... -.td. StnOy. 354-_ 2. 

EAIIII EXTl\A monty heIp"'G ...... 
b\' giving pI_ """ to ""'r 
110'''' 01 Il>110 Mmo -. _ ... 
Itm you uP 10 ItIO ""' .-th. PtId 
In..." For _ col or.top 
at tOWA CITY PlASIotA CEHTEII, 
311 I. _nglon Sl36I ... 701. 2· 
~ 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
ACTIVIST 
Help Clean 

Up Iowa 
A statewide and natiDnal 
environmental Drganlza· 
tlDn Is now hiring penna· 
nent salaried staff 'or DUt· 
reech and lund railing. 
Requirements: Art iculate. 
concern for environment. 
Interest In politIcal work. 
Electoral or community 
experience preferred but 
not necessary. Advance
ment potential, travel op· 
portunltles. Call between 
10 a.m. and nODn to 
schedule an Interview. 

In Cedar Rapids 
CLEAN WATER 

ACTION PROJECT 
311-3&3-17" 

AST"MA VOLUNTEERS NE£DID: 
AlIt.gi<: IIthmolOo poroon' who uN 
medication • • bUI _ I compltte 
r.h,t 01 .ymptoma. .', needed tor 
.tudy 01 new Inll-•• lhma drug. 
Comp.nullon .... II.bl.. If In~ 
.. ,"led. ptot .. cal 358-2135. 8:30 
a.m.-5 p.m. 2.7 

JOI opponunrty. P.tI·II"". /Ioc. 
c:eptlng .ppllcttOont, will .. tln. 354-
87011, 0..""" Solet. 11-7 

DAY o. nlghl I"phone .. Ito 
notdtd In "'" oIfIco, CtN _78 
_11nd5p.m. 3-7 

THE 0. _ Regilt., lou 
d"~y roules . vaUab'e In various 
PMIS at low. Cily and CortI .. llt. 
Proflll .,. dependent upon "ze of 
route .f, •. C. II33I..JM5. 2-1 

10STON ADVENTUltE 
Explore opportunities of ')Ceillng 
city while working a. live-In Child 
car. war ker. Many opening.. one 
yelr commltml nt. Alltn, FilCh, 
ChUd Care Placement S,,...k:., 148 
8uekmlnller Rotd, Brookline, MA 
02148. 811 -~6214. 5-8 

'HDOlE' yOu, 1>11<. In THE DAILY 
IOWAN. 1()-3 

A pooIl .... dopendtblt Itmolt to 
eire tor malure ~yeat.()ld Child In 
Horth Ubet1y. 3 p.m.· ' p.m. MUll 
hIVe r"",ne. end own trln.por
lallOn. Solt<y ptUI mlltogo. 8l1&-
2815be1o"h.m. 2-1 

WDAK·STUDY pooIllon(" ••• n.bI. 
II !he Colltge 01 Hu,tlng L .. ,nlng 
Ruourci ServioeI. Hour. between 
8-5. FOf mortlnform.tion c.'I353-
815.. 2-6 

ACTIVIST
DEFEAT 

REAGANOMICS 
A progresslve state-wide 
c o ali t i on of u nl on l, 
senior. communhy and 
church groups seeks ar
tloulate, committed in
dividuals for grassroots 
fund· ralsing poslt lDns. 
Advancement and travel 
opportunities available. 
$160/week. Hours are 1 
p.m.· l l p .m. 

Call 
IOWA CITIZEN 

ACTION NETWORK 
Tues-Thurs 10 am .. 12 

noon 
311-3113-5811 

801l0lllTY hOU ...... "." 2.3 
d.ytlw .... Monlhly 1OIory. Sondy. 
354-3534. 2-g 

CHEMLAWH 
An Equll Opponunlty Employ .. 

We ar. look ing 'or a MCrlLiry for 
ou, tow. CIIy off.,. . Mull POO_ 
super communlc.tlon ,kills on 
paper I In petIOn .nd on the phon • . 
Typ ing In d .dd lng m.c hlne 
knowtedge • mUSII. If Inter .. ted, 
pleue apply II ''''' Ced., Rlpldl 
oftleo _ &-3: bring '_"". 
! 014 ConI" Point RO.d. N.E .• 
Ctdo, Rlpld., lowe 52402. 2·1 

"PIIiG 
HEAT, accurat., rIMon.bte. Good 
lQulprnonl. Ctll Jim 10, typing. 354-
878'. 2.14 

ALL your typing _ • . Ctn Cynd, 
3S1-1068evenlngl . 3- 12 

IUT lor leu. 751-ll.00/pogo. 
Ctmpuo plck·upldttlve.y. 354-2212 
• 11" 3 p.m. 4-30 

TYPINO. Pi<:a '" Ellt • • Fbi. Ie
cur.te, re.sonablt rttt .. Phone 
33&-0160. 2.21 

TYPING Ind " o,d pr ....... ng. 
ReaIO .. blt flln . CIU 82t-4te8 
bOl_n 4:30 .nd • p.m . .... k lor 
Connie or RoM. 3-5 

FIlE. PARKING. Typing. editing. 
_d pr ....... ng. SPHd II "'" 
l peclttlyl HCH ..... N 
HCRn ANAL SEftViCI. 351· 
8523. 2-23 

- SALES 
-SERVICE 
- RENTALS 
-SUPPLIES 

We bave a I",I!" oeJectlon of 
new and uled machines 'rom 
""ieb 10 c boole. We service 
moat aU makes. 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 

816 South Gilbert 

IDtTIiOITYPINO. ThO., .. P'o
)oct • • pope,.. Ad'"' EIoct ... Ic. 
- . 01 typo I\)'Iet. Et<I*
Engtlth _her. 351 ·2177. 2-1 

QUAUTY Iyplnv . _d proceoatng. 
editing. Englltll, Spl_. f,ench . 
PIck up/dttf...., . .... CIly. _. I· 
_534.. 2-1 

_NtE'l TYPING KIMCI 
Profit""'" ""Ing oMerlng right 
_gin lutI"lcatlon. co.-Ion ~ .. 
copy trod dttItrtnl tIJIo prlnt /_ 
Ing. ~ wltll_I/IogI1 
I.mlnology. ___ oorlpllon. 
!twill requl,.ments , .m pi.p«I. 
, __ . oIc. 331-M20. 2-14 

IlINNINCID ,_, III'm 
_ .. _'. 010. f .... -.nit. 
com_ ,tCOgIIlIIng tpt1IIng 
.... .. 111M s.ctr19 1M """ ~ 
.... i:l7·t211. 24 

J 

"PlIIG 

WHY IITTLa POll TYf'tllCI1 
Our r .... .. on.n tower th.n • 
typllt S .. ou, . d under word 
P,oc . ll ln g . COM'UTIft 
IEIMCIS. 2 18 Ellt Withington. 
354-0841 . 2-21 

TIMY'S U. TYH-IT 
IIIMCE 

_~n typing. IBM tnd "othor 
correc ting tYPI.rlt l " (In~ 
_~ I\'Itt """~ ~1I btl 
W~. 354-8435. Open 10 
a.m." p.m. lIondty.f,lcIty. St ... 
cit, 10 a. ..... p.m. 2~ 

1 Y1'tNO savtCl: ~ .. 
_ . rntnutcr1ptl. I .... pope,,dit_ tIC. Alto com-
........... typing .... Wytbvr. 
COWUTEII ACCOUNTING 
IIIIVICD. 7011 IIIghwoy 1 _ l 
351-3174. 2·2 

CDLONIAL 'AII~ 
IUIINl" IIIIvtCEI 

1027 Hotl,-."". _ 
Typing. _"",,,ocelllng. ...." • • ,""moo. bOokkttplng. __ 

you need. AlIO 'tOutl( and micta
~ _"crtpllon. Equtprnonl. 
IBM Dlaptaywr .... F .... oIIlcltol 
'aeon.... 3--5 

PHYL'S TYPING IIIIVICE, , ~ yOtfI 
o.ptrItnce. IBM Corrocllng _ 
Iric."'-' ).1 

IIOXANNl'S TYPING SEIIVlCE: 
(Et<po<Ionc:ed _ . mlnulC~PII. ,_moo,. 354-2848 
ovonIngo/_onda. 2·24 

WOIID 
PROCI •• IIIG 
for EXI'E"'ENCED 
PIIOFUSIDNAL _d p,~ng. 
ALTfRNATtVES. 351.2091. 3-12 

TEll .. poperl. rlOUmII. C<MIf Itt
.. ,.. Iyped/pOnltd with _ d 
",_IE""," pOnl ... P1ct<· 
upldttl....,. 1-62&-5330. ,_ 
4202 .nyllmt. ~.24 

FIIEE PAII~ING . Word prooeltlng. 
"~Ing. typing. SPHd 11 ou, 
specIalty! P£CHMAN 
SECIIETA"'Al SERVICE. 351. 
8523. 2.21 

WOIID "..OCItIIng/lyplng ..... Ic"· 
WOIID-FOfl.WOllD. P'otolt1onat 
quality tIllI m.k" you took good. 
Compttltlve pticel, f'" turn· 
atound . TheM .. rMUm .. , cowr .. ,
",a-,U other ty~ng need .. 354-
0252. 2_27 

COMPIITEA H"VlCE' 
~ QU.1IIy on '_mil. CO ... 
Itttt<l. cr ... _ro. th_. dl .. ,. 
lauona. Our rll .. 'f' often 10..,. 
Ihll'l ""'110'. r.bltt Ind lQut~ont 
or. no prOb_ . EIect,,,,,lc opIillng 
checking. '.'itIy 01 prl'" Itytet. '.11 
turn . round (usually 11m. day on 
rBsu"""~1 lege' .nd rMdal ex
por"",,"- Typing onlO Wy!bu' , 218 
E .. I WUhlnglOn • Downlown. on. 
block from c.mpu •• 3~.0t4 1 . 3-8 

words 
worth 
Resume. 

Cover Lette,. 

124 E. Washington 

338-9496 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 

3-13 

' ' '' ComIfO. III, condllion. Mogl. 
__ -tun ... 350 V8. 4-
opeod. 1lolltl"'hl-rtM. _ Ihlt. 
SUO. 354-1334. 2. 7 

'''2 Ford F.lrmont Coupe, PSt PB, 
AC. new winter rld~ls , 24,000. 
$4.900. Call 35-4-7063 a" .. 6 p m. 2-
14 

MALIBU ClasSk:. 187 • . stereo, 
clean. de".nd.bl. 351·6664 2·3 

1_ CI_c Chry .. ., l oBa,on. 
11.000. 3504-5"7. 2.8 

WANT 10 buy uNd, wracked Of red 
tille "" •• truckl. 351 ·8311 . 82&-
2186. 3-1 

illiG AUTO SALES. Buys. tell • • tr_ 53 I Soulh DubuQu • • 354-
4878. 2-24 

1114 Dodge Coronol. PB. PS . .... C. 
82.000. ,'cettenl condilion. 12.800. 
354-0043 ""'" 5 p.m. 2-7 

1171 Orand P''' , 2-lon., wlrI _I. 
cotoettl. boll oIlor. 337·1155. a·8 

1171 Dodge Coho IrOOI ""001 drlvt. 
good condlUon. excellent economy 
ear, call 338-8858, Isk lor Tim. 2·1 

tin Cutl ... Supreme, maroon. 2-
_'. AC. crul ... AM IFM. high 
mlltego. e.cellonl condilion. 
$4.400. 351-4863 Illor 5 p.m. 2·8 

LOW r.t .. on Independ""t .uto In
,urance 'Of rnponalbl. faculty, ..." 
Ind 'Iud",,". RhO.dlt. 351-0717.2. 
14 

'71 DMNt"door hetchboCk. lOoded. 
priced ,lght. '77 CHEVRDlET 
CAPlltCE 4-door . taney. nleo. Cedir 
Rlpldl . a.l8-43211Inyllmt. 2·3 

AUTO IIOII.IGII 
1.7. BMW 2002, lutO. Sunroof, e.· 
cellent condition. Cali Clndv, 354· 
3534. • 2· 14 

1114 VW bus. 7 p.saenger. callette 
desk . ... etlenl condilion . 1· 362· 
1716. 2-1 

VW Rlbbh. 1875. "COIItnI got 
mllooge. S1.ooo Ol bool otle,. 3504-
7281. 2-2 

1.1 Renauh. 5. good condllJon, 
40.000 mlteo. price negoU.bt • . 351. 
0315. Hldli tit" I p.m. 2-18 

lin Fiat. 82.000, manUII, rtar 
de"·a.t, new tf . namlllion • • tarter, 
In.pecl ... $850. 364-02114 
.v.nlng.. 2., 

1173 VoIk . ... g. n 412. body and 
engine In good cOndition. 351 · 
41145. 2-8 

FOIl salt: 1872 VW Waaon. good 
body. lOUm • • low miles. no rU!Jt1 In
apecttd . Good dotl. Mlfk. ,., 
5211 . 2,1 

SPECIAL 

AUTO .IRVICI 
_NSON COUIITY 

AUTD 1t9A111 
Low rllllOf'l&bll ,.... aw.t-upI, 
br ..... com ..... ongIno _. litO 

_Ind ""'''''' . OtIc I Lm. II> I 
p.m.. 337~43. W 

WI MPAIft 'lIMCI, ......... ___ on ... ..... 

CII'I. SOlDN WI It9A11t. ~5 . . ... 
Sol by tppOIntmenl only. 8&4-
3881. :1-111 

TRUCKI 
1171 Che¥), V, Ion 4 W-D. ,_ 
eoginl and trensmltalon, with top-. 
"". S2.000. 351-59t17. 2-4 

-WI Work Hlrd 
f or Your MoMy: 

DI Ct ... ltlod> wo"'" 
MOTORCYCLI 
1173 Yam.h. 350 2-qc1 .. no.{ 
o .. ,,,"ul Tllio blko lilts $485. Dr-
20114 all .. 5:00. :1-7 

GARAGIS' 
PARKIIIG • 
NEW Ilghlad loCked gar_ 
$45/monlll. COI."ItI • • 338· 1054. 
356-2801 2-23 

VAllI 
1M3 ConvefllOn Vln. EJlCI!'~1 
condition, toaded, 13,000 mite" 
&14.000 or best ollef. OaYI , . a43, 
2832. "enlng. 1-893·~53_ 2·1 

CUITOM 
IIRAMIIIG 

PIIOFESSIONAl I,amlng Ind ...... 
pll ... SIORIN OALLERV. Hli MIl. 
By Ippol",menl. 351-3330. a-4 

WAIIT.D TO 
IUY 
BUVINe)'elaa!. ring. and OCr. Q06d 
end I lIv,r . SlEPH'S STAMPS • 
COIN S. 107 s. OUbuqlll . 351-
lDM. , .. 

SPORTIIIG 
GOODS 
CROSS. COUNTRY Iklt. ~. 
hickory. 205 cm. Et< ... lenl. $35. 
354-37... 2-2 

MISC. 11011 
IALI 

S UPER . ha".. Ian tBM oHico _ . 
trlc Iypewrltar. prea, model "C'", ,. 
Inch ca"'oge. S ISS. Ceda, Rapido. 
1· 36&- 2377 2-7 

OftEEN llno porlablt l POCI Iotol ... 
17,000 BTU/ hour Like 1"ItW, 1m 
3~.S"7. 2 .. 

TECH MCS Sl·7 Quartz ,",,,,.Dtt. 
_t.ctrk:: rypewrlter. Alpenltl 
backpack . lenl. Co*".n Itoyt. 
GAE quantitative/qualitative 
m.nu.' • • ncr CUMnel C6i1 331-
0514. 2·2 

RO YAL 1200 elea,1c oypewr.". 
SilO. 35-4· 0817 a-I 

OOG hOuse. S10. P,o_' SX·8IO 
receiver. $180. Koss ume delly. 
S 1110. 338·4265. 2.1 

USED v.cuum cleener. f •• IOIlIt!tr 
priced . Brandy'. Vacuum. 35t· 
1453. 2·11 

IIITIRTA. 
IIIMIIIT 
DAHCE s uppUes. leolard • • lightl. 
ahoes. THEATRIC .... L S HOP. 321 
G,lbO ... 10'" City. 33&-3330. 2 .. 

IUSIII ••• 
OPPORTUIlITY 
FOR .. , • • ntabt lshtd , ... ,. 
OO"ne ... CIK 351 .75890135'-
8379. Jot 

R.m TO O.N 
LEISURE TIME: Ronl 10 own. TV, 
stereos. m!<:row.YlI. 'PpMI~ 
furniture. 337-HOO. 3- 12 

10AT IIOR 
.AL. 
1 .. FOOT flbetgl81S canoe, 
oquareblCk. $200. 354-S9tl7. ~ .. 

IIIITRUCTION' 
WRITINO need Im",ovement? 
Orades . utfating? eonIVI1 
Publl.hing iOUfnl li.l. ,e.lOnlD 
r.le., Jim, 35-4-6789. 1. 

"LL solve your math problemi 
andlor teach you to t.ach your ... . 
lo'.'gn "ngu.go. Mlrk _ ... 
8249. :I.e 

SCHDDL DF GUITAR. CI~ 
Fllmenco. FOlk • • ,C. 354-_ , 1-17 

PIANO LESSONS Ind baIlc _ 
IronOo keyboard. Ctil Nancy Croo _ 
Utealyte. 351, 1410. 2-22 

'PEODLE' you. btk.'n THE lIMY 
IOWAN. 1~ 

TIL.VIIIONI 
VID.O 
COLECOVISION YIdto _ 
system with Turoo gan-.. moduli. 
SI35. 354-11433 . 2 .. 

Place 
your 
Valentine 
today. 

To appear 
in our 
Tuesday. 
Feb. 14 

VALENTINE 
EDITION 

Deadline is noon 
Friday, February 10 
Place your ad in Room 111 CC. l 
8-5 p.m. Monday-Thursday 
8-4 p.m. Friday 

iPIIllIG ."IIAK 
pUll 

ioU •• HOLD ..,. .. 
LO"OI--.. seo_. ,It...... 2- 10 

", .. "'MENT liz • .... _/d ry..- . 
good _ . S I40. "'., e/. 
.".... 2- 1. 

aM.f: Dook. d,_. at"Olt bed. 
dftCIDrW chelr. and much more. 
CIiI LyM.-.s512. 2.-41 

U •• D 
'URIlITUIi. 
I !'C. lICIlon.1 ....,..,. lOla. ..., 
good _n_ Il4OO '" bott orrer. 
i54-33N.fItr ' :30. 2·1 
ANTIQUE wunkl. 7 1L tofl _ _ctMt M5 toefl, dr_ ... 
_ 01 df-. $2S .nd UP. <0P
per _ ... dropltat .... Iet. _ 

_ . crocks. prln""" tray • • "", 01 
other furnitur • • 81. Newton Aoed. 
~. 2-41 

ItU:, USED FtJIINtltJIIl. 100 
South Dubuque 81. Good uMd 
rtffp.IOIL Hour, 11 l .m.-7 p.m. 
. 1iIy. Open IYflt'/ orhe. Sund.,. 
P1lone 364-1e41 . 3-e 

.. IWILIIY 
IWAI. MtrQu11 dllmond _kit<>t. ,.t<. $226IbQI 01111'. 0,.., .. Itn. 
_ il31-3337. 2· 2 

'ITS 
CIIA-'O· .RED red Dobor· 
I!III'I ""'OChlt'1. 33I-8NO. 2·2 _E ..... N H ED 

• PEl CENTEII 
T<OpIcaI II ... por.and pel IUPP'Iet. 
pot groomlnv. 1500 III A_ue 
South. ,..,. 2-21 

GOOD THIIiG. 
TOUT. 
DIIIIIK 
EAT 'Ight II MAID-lI ITI. 1010 2nd 
A ....... Iow.CtIy. 337·51108. 2· 24 

CHILD CAR. 
MOTHER 01 l&-monlh-otd wiN 
btbytlt. Plrt 01 "'"-11 .... doyo or 
nlg/lIo.I .C. K· Mln 1ft'. 337· 
2D8O. 2-8 

OPENINO to blby. ft you, C""d . .... F 
dlyt. Ctll U". 3504-U705 2· I 

JAZZ can Itt _d on lhe_ng 
,.- redlo __ fItt : KCCK 
'1.$. KUNI 110." AM: WSU1110. 

WHO DOlI IT 
l OW Role Mov'ng _ SIIon 
Ind long dtsllnc .. CIII 337-2 162. 
Mit. $-\3 1_ Co_ Futonl 

II4IU o.d .. Co .. togu. 
Gre.1 lIk .. FUlOn Co. 

1436 H. ,.rweII ....... 
¥'tw.yk ... WI .. 5320a 

H 

THE T AllOllS 
Compl , le men', , nd wom.n's 
1It ... tlon • . Ac.ou Irom Old C.pltol 
C.nler .1 111 S Cflnton, Suitt 220 
'38-0832. 2-t 

COSTUMes I", YOU' ne.' p" ty 
Renl '" 1011 THEATRICAL SHOP. 
321 0"""1. low. C.lY. 33&-3330. 2·, 

ENGAGEMENT. wedding ,Ing .. 
other cu"0m Jew .. ry. Jull. ~"'mIfl. 
~701 .n" 5 p.m 2-21 

'LASTtCS 'A8IIICATtON 
PluIOII.a , IUCIt •• tty,.",. , 
..... EXIFOII .... INC. 10 18~ 0 1lbtrl 
Coon. 351-83IKI. 2·23 

CHIPPElI'S Tillor snap. men ' ..... 
women', .11 .... tlon •. t28~ Ent 
Wuhlnvlon Street. 0Itt 351- 1221 2· 
21 

VALENTINE <11FT 
Artl.t', po,tr.11, cJ'JllCh.nl,dull.; 
c/l"CQtI $20. plSlli $10. 011 1120 
lind up. 351-0525. 2-21 

EltPEltT _ Ing. IN ... llon. woIh '" 
""""" POl .. , ... RtolOl1lbtt 
~ 354-$362. 2-21 

tlf.6UMES. F.II. prolllttonal .. , . 
¥let. Contu_llion 10 IIn_ 
",odUCl. 112.50. 351· 2871. 

ALTEllAnONS tnd mending . 
'_bit. 331· 7786 . 

ItESUMES/ COVEII LETTEltS 
_ad by prol_1i ' .... me 
wrn. with IIIY8f1teen .,...r. .ue
Clllful upw'ience. AU OCCUPltion .. 
£>c""I1."., quolily. E,/<k.... • 
f rictIOn. 35 I -,558. 2-7 

FUTONS mode 1ocoI1y.!ltng1t. _ . 
Dtt. _ . cholco of Ilbrlcs. Ctll 
ooIttct 843-2562. 2 .. 

STUDENT MOVING SEIMCE 
"Tho lowell fllOI In .11 !owl Cky." 
33&-2534. 2-10 

D. E Plumbtng, comptele plumbing 
tnd "",,dng "poI'1. Vtr; 
rtuonabkl rate • • Ervin a.m, 
___ Plumber. ,.,3831. 

TAIIOT Readlngl. Lla .. the In· 
"-lhel .ro helping tII.po yOU< 
"",,,e. 354-1342. 2· I 0 

DIY. dat., Ifme -~-:i 
location ___ _ 

Person to call regardJng 



2·24 

NG 

),13 

L 

AUTO .IIYICI 
JOIIIItOII COUIITT 

oWTO REPAIR 
Low reuonab!o.-.-..... 
br .... , complolo ongIno ropoIr, 1Irt 
oorvlc .. nd c:IIItch work ... '" 101 
p,m .. 337-1243. U 

VW IlEl'AIR IIIMCI, CGIIIIIIooo 
mec:n",lcll _ ... .. IoraIgo 
cora. .OI.ON VW IlEl'AIII, 1-5 p .... 
Sal, by .""",,""*,I only. 844-

." ~IO 

-We Work Hard 
for Your Money,

DI Clllllilid. wortll 

MOTORCYCU 
"73 Y.m.h. 350 2-eyclo, ..." 
oyorh.u!. Thll blk. files. $4115. 1:17. 
2Oe4 III.r 5:00. 1.7 

1113 Conversion Van. Excetltnt 
condition. loaded, 13.000 miles. 
S14 ,000 or besl oHer , D.y. 1-143-
2632, evening. 1·ae:!-29$3 2,1 

PROFESSIONAL " amlng 0l1d _ 
pi .... SIGRIN GALLEIIY, HIM ..... 
By appolnll'nOlll, 35 \.3330. 2" 

8UYINO 'ClaJl ringl.,..d otl'ler QOId 
and IIIv.r. Sl EPH'S STA ... PS I 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuque. 35+ 
lese. 2" 

SPORTING 
GOODS 
CROSS· COUNTRY .kll. ~ 
hickory. 205 em. ExclilenL S35; 
350-37ee 2-2 

"ISC. 'OR 
SAL. 

SUPER .h."., Ian IBM oMicI....,· 
trlc Iypewrlter I pICa. model "C", Ie 
loch carriage , $155. Cedar Rapid. 
1·366-2371 2.7 

GREEN Un. port.b'" .poet holt .. 
'7,000 BTU"""'r Llk. now, S2OO. 
354-5"1 2'-

TECNNICS SL· 7 Quaru lurllllOle, 
.lectrlc rypewrltaf . A!penllie 
backpaok, tent . Coleman sto ..... 
ORE Quonbt.II ... /Qu'I~Ilf'" 
mlnual, and CIlSett" . CAli. 
0514. 2·2 

ROYAL 1200 eleclrlc \ypo""'''' 
$110. 354·0817. 1·1 

DOO house, S10, Plo",",r SHIO 
recel\ler. $180. Ko .. time deily, 
$190. 334-4265. 2.1 

useD .... cuum cleaner. rlltonlbf! 
prado e randy's Vacuum, 351· 
1453. 2·1. 

DANCE .uppll •• , lecl.rd., 1111l1li, 
.hOOl. THEATRICAL SHOP. 321 
Gilbert, Iowa CI\y . 338-3330. 2-1 

BUSIN.SS 
OPPORTUNm 
FOR UI., 1f,.blIShad , ... Ie 
bull_. Coli 331. 1589 or 351 · 
8379. 3-, 

LEISURE TIME: Ronl 10 OWII, TV, 
stereol. mlcrow.vel. Ippillnoll. 
turn/fur • • 337.8000, ".11 

I .. FOOT tlbergl.,. canol, 
lQu.,eblck. S200, 354-5N7. ~.-

INSTRUCTION 
WRITING need lIt1provemenl? 
Or'del .ufferlng? CorIsull 
pubHshing Journ,lIsl, ra8sonab. 
r.te • . Jim, 354-6789. ~ . .. 

I'LL lONe your malh problemi 
and/or tead'l you 10 1I.ctI your .... 
lor.lgn IIngoogo. Mark Jonoa,"" 
82.8. ,.. 

SCHOOL OF OUITAA, CI~ 
FI.menco, Folk, elc, 354-8115. ,,21 
PIANO LE8SONS . nd bIIIc __ 
iron ic k.ybOa(d. Coil Noney CtIa It 
L~,,'yle 351,1 410 1·22 

'PEDDLE' your blk. 'n THE OM' 
IOWAN. II).! 

COLECOVI8ION vldlO _ 
SYSlem with 'Turbo game module. 
1135, 354-8433. • ,-I 

Place 

y o ur 

Valentine 

today. 

To appear 

in our 

T u esday, 

F eb, 14 

ALENTINE 
EDITION 

is noon 
10 

r ad in Room 11 1 CC.· 
Monday-Thursday 
Friday 

,,...1. IRIAK TICK.,.. HI-PI/,,..II.O 

"'I 
FUU ___ tlcUL_ IOII .......... _~-
_ . K .... 1ryIng, _11. 2-14 

FIrat __ f 110.-.va. ~2 

... -= en._.,. Wb-
WANTED: T_ lOr Pu""'" .... 

y~ YI'-I2Ium_ • .,.",.... _ , 1M _ pony, f5eO from ___ ~I ..,...1IIon, 110. 
........ Queotio<l.? COlI Ilol> 354- IIICI._ ............... __ • 2· 1 

.... or Sue 337 ... 10. 2-1 _te. 2·' 
'011l1li: ___ lUI ITUDPTS INCIAL 

w ... .,. (IOrDII poNIJIo ..... 10, PlOy 

NOU •• HOLD _ 0< oJnoIo_ 337. 
2·2 
~ • . AMIfM ,.",.1 _. 

ITIM. 
1_ _ . __ . $200. 0rigInII 

WANTED: Two __ pocItod, cooI ,,25. 31 .... zeoe. 2-_lor 1M _MicNgon_ 
7 

~0T1 01_ -...,-. 
.'_ 2.10 

CoII-. oII2~l. 2.2 
HA1IfUYW AUDIO .. noC W_Two __ 
knowingly III u"'*'- by 11'1_ 

/lPAATMlN1' lilt _her/._, II> FlIWuory , "",due Dime. LioeL _ . We .... _""" - ptIoo 
gOod 00_ , "40. 338-8111 oj . 337·1301. 2·2 

... __ ... ,11 rr- ....... 
,.,sp.m 2·1 . _ l1li0 T.."",..., JVC, Ipeo-

IAlIIJTIAU, -. lui _ , """,, lofty, __ • 3-D. T-. 

IALI: Deal, .r_ , llno" bod. 
_ oIIIr, ca. "'r I p.m. _ 

...... AltaI, CoftCOtd. OIX. -
ditIdOf'I' chairs .00 much more. 

2790. 2'- T-'~~,_ 
COl Lynn. 354-55 12. 2'- I "... _11 ""'""* lor II Dimeo. ..., .....", ...... In<iudif'oII 1M -

COII onylime,337·7156, 2'-

___ -C .......... 
k~ _ , por.-.J 

CQIIII1UfIITY AUCnON ~ FOII IIIr. -ove __ -....,_~_S. V .. 
__ oy _ne - your .... 1ic1111I, lull _ or lingle_. "'nan, Apll2. ,,1·7J7t, 2-24 
...-d homs, 351.-. 2'- Dennl. , 338-0021. 2·' 

US.D 
U,.D H.ALTHI CLOTHIIG 
'URNlTUR. 'ITII.S. 

TW1CI AI IIICI 
Th . ..... QUlli\y 01 0CJ0d usod 

I !'C. _01 IIeopor 101 .. .-y IOWA CITY YOGA CIENTEII 
doIIIing, _ '- IIICI fur · 
nhunt, HiO'-Y 1 Wilt ( ___ om 

~lI!On . $400 0< .... , _ , Ninth ,.., aperienood In_ n. GodI_1 PItta). _321/ . 3-5 
."'" 8:30. 2. 1 SlIrtlno _ : Call _ora Weich. 

,umQUE IrUnk., 7 ft . JaIl wooden 113-25,.. 2·1. "- 1M IUOCl€1' IHOP, 2121 S. 
_ .... _ _ , dr_., ANonlcIo Or. lor good _ 
_, 01 dr __ S25 IIICI lIP. cop. doIIIing, _ k __ lie. 

per bOI"rs, dropleo1 Iobles , office MUSICAL Open ~ dII y, ' :_ .00.--
MM, ,roc;:k.t. Pt' Ifj ...... trey" tot. of 

IN.TIIU ......... 
3411. 2·2 

otMf furni ture, 'le Newton ~. 

IIOOKS 
_ eo 

2 .. 

aL'S UHD FUIIH1TUIIE, aoo KNILUNG hlll·aIl. (cMd'.) vIoI,n, 
QUAlITY ulOCl book .. mllly lor ..,th Dubuque St. Good u.d rnodIi -1732 51rl<ll .. ,,,,.; bOw, 

""Igor.'ora. Hours " .. m.·l p.m. hard.hIIl COlO, $235. Ceder Rapldl , 11.00. KLEeTED _a, flO s. 
dtIIY. Open """y other Sunday, 1._2377 2· 14 Dubuque, 1" p,m, Mon.. 511. 2·3 
PhOfIe _,. :!-I 

PA Syalern, ~ Merlo II- II IIIOPE!lalYE USED fE)CTS, CAC 
Chon .... -.!, aoo Amp, CS 100II ExcI\onoe. I ... U. 353-3481. 1· 

..... LRY 400 Amp, (I I FH· l Spookent, (2) 27 
",F. I SpIIIo"', (.) 112-TS 

OPAl Marqull di.mond ntCktace, MontIoro, "-"" EO. 27 Ind MlUl 
1100 .. '011 UK, $2251_ 011 • • OrN I ...... OUsI 15 Equ ....... , Plto'. , 20 ap.c. 

line. 337·333'7. 2·2 .nvII CUll. 338-0737, 7·8 p.m. 2·7 R.IIT 

'ni "W. WO<~ Herd TWO rOOlni .... _ In .n open. Few Your Mo,...y." 
01 CI_ wa,,," mont, fl50 _ lOr Febnlory, f l 86 

CllAMPIONIHIPoIRED red 00bIr. - ; - polO. -ry, 
""" P,nochIr' .. 338-teeo. 2-2 GEMElNHAADT nul., __ , .tote, _ okoy. 331-4286 _ . 

.MHHEMAN IEEO ODIn -. _ tent condttion, _O< _ tnoJ, kIlP trytnO. 2·7 

• PET CENTER 
NtvoII.ble. 354-82. 1, 2·2 1IKA1If apocloul _ ho . .. on 

TropicaI ll.h, Pol' .nd Pol su pplies, TENOII _opnone, ~ing Super 20 81 __ SIrlli, fl86/month . 350-
pol 8roomlng. 1500 ' " A_ue ProleN1on11, Ilk. new. 354-02811.2.8 4229. 2·1 
SoUlh. I3l-1501 . 2.28 

OEMElHHAAOT RiJ:coIo. ~RIVATE room , """"' 1>011\, on· 

GOOD THINGS S32S1nogoU.bIo, like new, eoll :161· 
_ ".,klng, _ to carnpuo, 

0811 .. enlng .. 1· 17 338-7271. 2 •• 

TOUT&: LARCNi nice rooms, fl40, 1m-

DRINK TRAV.LI modla,. ~, on bu ...... 
COOkinG f-'Ies, (I0O<I __ 

ADnNTUR. COlI 351·1502 _ . t p. .... or aft. 

fAT rig," at "'AID-IIITE, lOla 20<1 8p.m, ).8 

A_ .. , IOWI! Clly. 337·5908. 2.24 UYING 'oom/bldroom tomPIIt0<7 
E UROPEAN ESCAPE IurnllMd, ~ blth, mlno< COOking 

CHILD CAR. 1* 
11CI11tlN, prtVIl. en" ..... , • _ 
Irom toWn. "25, .... , ... Included 

WednHdIY, Fib, 8th .... 2tOl , ),1 
MOTHER 04 18-mcnthoOld ... 11 7:00 p .m., Hoover Room. 

lAAGE prtVIte 'oom, downlown, bIbyoll, Pin or 1UI1.llmo, d." or IMU . Un lve .. l l y utlilliM ".Id, no k"c"",,, _. boll\ 
nlghll. I.C K. Msn .... 337. Tra vel/ Meach l ", Trivii. f1 6H 175. MII<I, 350-14,. ),1 
2090. 2·. a l A o n pr ice s , plu . 

OI'fHING 10 b'bysll fOUr child, M·F Eu,e ll/ S,lu ali . SPACIOUS room, dOH, k" ___ 

353·1257 bolh. plrtillly lurn\shod, $150 338-
dlyl. eoM U .. , 354-.7OS, 2· 1 le341 Julio or ""'tter. 2·3 

MU. _lie -.. ... tho _ no 
&J(I I' Lake 1.hOe. twO btdroom SNARE 1PIC1Ou. hOUII, ,..lvIle 
condo, ~ 01', blglnfling ..... eh room, on·.,,001 por1tlng, r_klenlJoJ 

puI>ttc rodlc> _ FM; KCCK 18 lor two_I 351.751' :!-5 nll9hbor hood , 331·872O, 2· 10 .n, KUNI eo,. , A ... : WSUI 810, 

SKI VAlu-...VER CAEEK. CoN QUIET hOU .. ; .. ng .. room: "30; 
TOlL FRI. 1·500-222_ or IIrg. room: 1185; prlvo. 

WHO DO.SIT CONSULT YOUR TflAVEL AGENT ""rigor.tor , ut'M .... 1nc:Iudod; 337· 
FOR DISCOUNT flATES on lOdging , 4785, ).8 

hftJ encI r..,tll .. ),1' 
LOW Allo Moy'ng __ Shorl NONSMOKING grIdUlI. , __ 

..... 1OnQ d"t.ncel C.II337· 2162. E1<JOY ARIZONA IUNSHINE ANO bedroom, arnall, an,8Ct1Ye. dole 
lloio ). 13 18' TE ... PEfIA TURfS THIS SPR- _ bor.Jonuory Wllft opllon to 

INO IAEAKI JDlN THE IO'IItA oonlloue, fI 7510111, ~70, 2· ' 
l00%eo11OftF_. MOUNTAINEERS ORAND CANYON 

.... 11 Ord .. eo .. logu. HIKING ADVENTURE. M .. ctr 18-23 MATUIIE NONSMOKER In Ioreo 
Grel' Llk_ Fulon Co. $225 Includes lOdging, IMIII Ind lleeullful home, Mu ... It". A....,UI, 

1438 N. F ....... I A\'I, hik ing I_ship Nc ... ,.,Ienet Bu •••• No Petl, . 225 plu. utlfltl ... 
Mliwlu''', WI., 5320~ _III,." Off .. od I .. U 011 <lod_. &aI-801t Itttrap,m. 2.~ 

H Cotl 337.1 IG ,,,,_. 
QUIET, dOM to CIImpul. new car~ Informelion, 2·28 

T .. TAILOIIS pet. oft·.tr ... ".,kinG, lit ui_ 
Complete men', and womln', paid, 11ft b.th, room from f 11O-

IIter.tlona, Ac'OII'rom 0... Capital CO .. PUftR. ' 150. D.y.351 ... , 8 ... enl ... .. 5-

eonler ., " ' S, Cllolon, Buh. 220 2'" ).1 

'38-0132 z.e 
NICI " nglo, ' 1:10. e lll llde, shlrod YOU.cO ... ""E 

COSTUMts lor 70UI 111" p.r\y, " fOU _ III Inllr.ltod In ullng klltllOn .... blln . ...... 251. 
llenlor till THEATRICAL 8 HOP, hlQh qu.U\y porlOn.1 00"",111 ... -,.. 2·24 
iiI GllborI, .... CI\y. 338-3330. 2·' liB ... , Zorbo, K.ypro, IIC) oo"","'t 

HIJGE aide: , fudtO, Ikytlght. fur· "'th OOIlwIl. IIICI PI'"' .... lor only 
ENGAGE ... ENT, _Ing ring .. 86 PER HOUR; OR W fOU own • "lIhod, ubl"Ies po"" 422 Brown SL 

OIntr Custom }twelry Julia KtUm.". compute.- and m.w; WlFlt eo UN bel_n I pm '" p.m 2·29 

..... 101 .n .. 5 p.m. 2·24 •• ".".1\'1 _.r. 0< ."..111 pri ... PIIIYATE room IIICI ~, ctote to I ... r .. $5 poi' hOUr - eo. or .IOP In 
PLASTICS FAIRICA TlON . , COMPUTER SERVICES. 218 Eo .. hotpllll, rNlOnIbtI . eo. 354-2644 

P II JCI ~'I" ~ IUCUt, lIyrt(\ • • W.shlngton, ._ TlIOr. R,nl. ' . _S p.m. 2·22 

P'UXI 011 .... , INC, lOll~ 0 11..., IIInmenl ll4-0t41, 2· 7 ECCENTRIC bulK: 1lI0I1e _ 
Court. 331. 838e, 2·23 come _ .11 In. 1"' ..... inG plI_ 

DlSCOUNT compu,", IUppl iel. .... 
SIIOg'" ' oom., kKctron prl ........ CIttPPEII'S Tollor ShoP. mon'. and •• quality Ind dot m"'lx prln ..... , ullNtIes p .... SIngle rOOllUl ".5-women', .Jtltldon .. 128'h Ent etc. ZORIA PORTAlLE 

Withington Sl' .... Dill 351· 1228,2· COMPUTER - IncIudot 2 doub .... ItlS:'-$250. _'I 
21 lIdod disk d''-, progrlm_ Olilight VIIIIg" 331-9103. 2 .. 

VALENTINE ClIFT 
tunclton ''''' con ntod _. "om It room In weI'·I('Pt older "Ome. 
OYer 30 dUf.,tnt tomwtn, bu,.. 

Artl.t', porU.II. (:nltd'ln/ldultl : dMlcl 'III'" tottwlr' .. deftnUt ty tt\e 
_ .. ",.. .neI curl.'"', ClOII 10 

<111100II l2Q, pulet S40, oil 1120 _ fOr pro1euionlll la ... Com- campu. I nd downlOWn, on 
ond up, 351-0525, 2·21 potlblo Cnomeilon ComPUI., 1110 

BurHnglOn, I I 50. 338-n 51. 2·21 

EXPERT _lng, .K"ltlon. with 0r- In aoock. 111'- IIE.INICING · ... GRtAT IOCIlJon "'0 block. Irom 
wtIhout patterns. ReeIOf18b1. fOf IH prln'" and ribbOnl; moM Eatt campus, own ,oom I" .. ,Ot 
prtcoa. 354-e3U. 2·21 robben. only . " ... For pr_ nor hOUN, "30, $'55, •• lilable now! 

odYicl .nd Irfondly .. rvIce • 338-S04I. 2· 2 . 
IlElUMES, Fill, prollillon.1 _. COMPUTER HlMCn, 21 8 Eo" 
.... , eon'uM.,1on 10 Ilnl<lhod WU hlnglon, .00" Th.". Ron.r· ROOM lor renl. CIo ... In, k"ctren 
product, SI 2,5O. 1151·2817. 2-8 talnment. ..... ' . :!-I3 prMIIgIa. 337.2513. 1· 31 

AlTEIIAn ONS IIICI mending, APPLE compeliblo computer , dllk IIOOM 10< I.m. " In co-.o Chrl .... n 
"""'. blo. 337.17911. 2-8 drive. Imber morttlor, progtlml, IIYI;'I COCQIf.b\'l. 338-1 .... 334-

SI.02O C.IlQary,353-2328. 2·2 786 . 2 .. 
RESUMES/COVER LETTERS FOR 'Int; Computer .errnlRIIII 

prtpIreD by profeuional , QUml FE"'AlE .. Furnt ...... , "IU_ In· $35/mon lh, 300 IIIud Mooem cluMd, 1-mln utl _ Mt "om wrtter with MVerlleen years auc- 17.5O/mon"', ... ltlbtl lor com· cam",,", 35I·23M, 2-2 CWltuI 8Jtp.tence, All oooupalion •. mu_,ion ...... WMg Compu,.,. 
bceptlonl' quality, £,lcklOn & Can"". 351·31114 :!-2 ROOM' tOf rent. ." utJlit'" PlteI, Irlekoon,35 I-1558. 2· 7 loft Ir,:"ment. Mit . M water paid IllAND _ unopened Smllh- DOW TOWN. 331, '242 _ 5 p.m. 
MONS __ IocIIty. Singlo, dou. corono dliay """"' prln"", S350. 334-471. , lI-2 bie, _ , choice 01 Il brles, eoll 337·2295. 2· 7 
_143-2512. H IV1 MAGGARD, new hOUII. 

RIHAIISAllCE $1 85/monln 1nckldtng .11 utilities. STUDENT ... OIllNQ H RVlCE COMI'UT_ Of I,C. 
"Th. Iowelt '1111 ~ I II IoWi Chy." Speclol. 

HBO , Cinemlll , ........ /dryer, 
microwave. Twm. negorl8bte. 351. 

338-2534. 2. 10 SKI dl.kliln (101 111.1' 1 DI2 after II p,m. 2· 7 
MOl 101 ... 11 Dl ik. (101 122.11 

D. E Plumbing, complole plumbing Pfowrlter PrInter _ .00 TWO bklck. Irom campul, lur· 0l1d hNtlno " polll , Very Zorbl POM. ble 
ttIIOnIb~ r ..... ErvIn ElIim. Compuler Dnly'1450.00 

nlahed room 'or fem •• ahare 
_ Plum"." 338-3831. 2" Aenaiu.ance Com~ 

ktlctren, 00_ 1140, 334-3810,2·1 

TMOT IIoldlngl . LOIIn tho In· 
122 S, DubuqUi St, .,SO/MONTH, hIIl/w. tll" pold, 

.... CI\y, 10". 52240 Shll. kitchen.nd bIIh. 351· 5154 
I1uIncea tIlII .... helping sh.pe roo' 1·31 .. 354-7321 eveningS, 2· 14 
"' ..... S54-8342. 2· to 2·a 

JUNIORS, eeniorl. Grldu •• "U--
doni •• nd young _kl~IIT'" 
pork'ng , utlliliet poid, • ng, 
awlmmlng poet, AC, COOking 

SAVE $300 
privileges. bulline, 1150. 334-1102$, 
354-2218. 3-1 

Buy a n ROO .... AT. 
IBM COMPATIBLE .AIlftD 

CHAMELEON FEMALE 10 _. nice larg. apor1· 
_I, SI4O/mon'" pIu. 113 utll~"" 

COMPUTER eoMKeIhy~723. 2·14 

fo r 
MALE rootM1 ... wanted. dupae •. 
own room. "undry. dilhwuher, 

$1,995 $125. 351·3444. 2·1 

NONSMOKING roommo" to sh.,. 
and recelYe Ilroe hOuM Ibt ml ... IroU'! cempuL 

$300 Cred it 
p,_, pet. OK. rOllOl\lI>ll . 826-
1113 2·1. 

toward a n y other purcha ... ~ MALE, nonomok lng, 1140 plul 

COMPUTER SERVICES 
uliNU ... \i bk)Ck from bu. routl. 
&efore" p ,m. 354-1105. After" p.m. 

218 East W aah lngton 
(.ortl338-54I1 . 2·7 

(above That'l Renler1alnmenl) ~EouceD renl, elO .. 10 campuI, 

354-0941 
GWn'oom 331·73112,337.-. 2·3 

SHARE .... udlul • bodroem hOUII 
, . " ","'3-.., __ to 

_111.,150.338-505&. 2·3 

I 

Postscripts Blank 
.... Of bring 10 Am, 201 Communlc8tlool Center , Deltdllne lor naxt-dey publlclllon " 3 pm. 
!lima 1liiy ba edked to, length, and In ",,_II, will not be publlehed -lhan onc.. NotICe oj 
-. for wltlclt admlltlon " c harged wIll no« ba ac:c.pIad. No1lCe 01 pofllcll_ will not be 
aeceptld, e.cept ~ing announcemants of 'ecognlzed lludent gro ups. PI_ p,lnt 

Event 

SponlOr. _______ ~~ ____ ...!..--.:.....:.:.:... __ _ 

Day, date. time -"-'7"-~---:'_':_:_c_:_:_:_-_::___=_=_=_------
location ___________ ~ 

P ... lOn to call reg_ding thl. announcement 

I Phona __ ~_""C_ 
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1100 .. MATH 
W.TaD 
I'IIIAU, ' 107.IG. I -" 
-me. cor-. ..... - • 
p ..... --, 2· 21 

2 
FEMALE. _ Ing, _ _ -__ " 
f l1f.251mon1h. own _/d_ 
'''''lillll . .. renllhrough FI!> 15 " eel 

4 35'·7" ' . 

OWN r ...... _ , ""_, 
.ry, """""",Ih.~ 

II" 10 _. oport--. 

2·1 

....... .. 2 -• ...-. _from lDriIIDttt. eo 
_ doya 351.-121 or 81 .... 
_'5. -1 2· 

WAI.I to _ . _ turnilhod1hr N 
_ oom -"'*"- own room. 
_ !no, S, Dodge, _Low, 
MIl<e. 2· 
__ bod' _ duplu, 'l 00 

10 poi' _ plus 113 _ C10II 
Mol. Call 353-141 I I/Ior 2:30 p.m. 
lilt lor Con .... , 2· 

!100M In -. I t54, Mk KriI or 
JIm, 354-857 •• 2· 
RMAlE to __ 3_ .".,. 

_~ " 53.25 _ -room. 354-W2.,.. 5, 2· 

OWN _oom In MW 3 bodr""", 
oportmenl -. .. 1M _II. 
r..,t~. 337-eD72. 2· 

MALE .-10 ...... hOU ... 2 _ _ "'~, __ room. 

338-'-'. 2· 
_ Fl!>. rent! _ nice Enw old -Court ____ one 

to rol YICIncy. Own room, 
mIcr_ pool, _ , Io""dry, 
_ 1133 pIuL 350-3231. 2· • 
1tIIln. own room, ..,.., _ 
lIr. r. wI1h 3 _ 1100 0< nogoIIIble. ___ 

2· 1 • FEMAlE non_or. ___ 

In .... bedroom rnot1I .. home, 
busIine. "00 pIIII .14o .. _ 351. 2640__ 2· 

FbIAl(; Own bedroom. Untur· 
nilhed. CIoN 10 Cltl'lpus. on 
bu"lno. AC $212/month plus --trictry and .... pnone Nur.ng IIU. 
~1~._r~.m~1~ 
354-4510 _ 4 P m 2· 

SHAIIE hOUll "'Ih 2. own room 
1100 p1111118 ult~ ..... 337._ 2. 7 

OWN room In IIIDI hOUN on lit -I 1IIr_ 1186. 3S4-422e 2. 

TWO room""l" for InrH bed, oom 
hou .. , dd. V" GrW. on. b6octI; 
Iron. "odium, 1145, ... P.m., 
5121 , Don, 

356-• 2· 

ONE or two -110('1 '0 Iller. 2 
bodroom .perlmInl, "" ctoa.in. 
Sl45, 351-811. or ...... 1, LIaI. 
I(Np trying 2· 2 

TWO -nclII, I _00<11 
down""", __ ~ _ 'oom. 

351·7N3d.yo. ... ·2851 
2-2 -.tngt. 

aHAIIE IIrDi .port..." In _ 
hou .. wtth one maN, own room, 
_." fu,nlt/>od, ubtl,* pold . 
121& ~234. 2· 

'HARE condo, own ,oom. Flw 
rent IrM, cn..pl331.2381. 2· 1 

FE ... ALE. _lng, 1112. 1/8 
utllI"lI. I block. k) "'"_ .... 
7231 2 

TWO Ploleutonll .1IId ... lI_ 

IlOO"IIATII 
WAIITIID 
FEMAlE _. 11111' bodrocxn In -----$1)7.50 pi,. u _ _ locO-

lion, Jenuory "m"", 351.21133.2· I 
F1IEE Januory ..... no _ . cl\Np 
ubUl_ ¥try convenient '" new __ L 334-3175. ... 
-""DO- 2,1 

... ACIIDUI w/ ... , • • _ polO, N;. _,_/dryor,-. 
_ only, ront nogotioble. CII 
__ 1 .... -. 2. 1 

OWN .- in lout bodtoom hOU", on _, _ Ind dryw, 

..-I~, 1125 pIuo 

.-. 350-1.... 2'-

_ IIIDI_ bedr-. bulline. _ . llundo-y, III _ pIld _ 

_\Y. ""' tu_. 354-
8515. 2'-

OWN .-n In 3 bldr""'" -'" 
m .. ~ renl~. 35 1·1 1SO 
onyt-. 2. 11 

_ALE wontl<l 10 ...... upNi'. __ '_ 3 __ """ 
room, $1 I S pM --. CIoII-ln, 
on_ 331-7137, W 

OWN room In .......... _ 
-,,""",, 11501_ on bull.,. 
1IICI-*InG dill ...... 354-71)1" 2·' 

PEIIION to IhIre lum\shod 2 
bodroom __ home. """ ond 
_"",,,I _ II<IndI 354-
12:16/_onoI515-e1A-4311. 2. 2 

HOfI8M01CING Chr __ 

g,od/pr_ to IhIr. two bldroom ___ 10 

hoapi1II. Cd354-055I 2·1 0 

FEMAlE nontmoltlf , _ $1 20 
pIu. depotll. K.r .... 354-.. 11 or 
333-12' &' 2 .. 

OWN room In large hou. oMm _ 
_ .. W/O. cob .. , _Ine. 1150 
_ul ....... 331_. 2· 1 

2 ROOMMATES _ lor 11ft 3 
bedroom -"'>0111 right ""'11 
hom Denial School end Aren .. 
AYIII.I>II Fl!>. 21 eol 354-OOt2 of· 
let 5, 1· ' 1 
OWN room, _. __ _ 

IIuodry, por_'ng, _ bUliinel, UI 
hoapi .... por_ble, f200. 354-
8213. 2.13 

NOROOM k) shlr. (1' 401 ., own 
bldroom ($2 tO nogo\iIbIel, nice 
QU'" IoCIllon CION 10 downtown 
ColI 334-e542. 2 •• 

ROO ...... ATE ...", .. to _. two 
bldroom ."""""" , 115 plul \I 
utiirllll CoIl 331_ 2.8 

SUILI T 2 bldroom l".rIme<1, In cor_, on bu_, oon __ y 

toc.Ild. $320 CIII337·1352. 2· " 

IOWA ILLINOIS MANOII 
Luxury th, .. bedroom IQIf1mentl 
"'11 block. from _ • 506 
Enl Burling Ion; IoIlUrlno _., 
two bath • • mlcrowlv ••• dl. 
hwUhefa, frH c:abte TV. Mel. wt .. 
pIld 351.0«1 . 2· 21 

EAST IIOE, __ oormr sno; 1IICI __ I3'o. __ 
____ No".. or c:ItiIdrwn. 

:151·2415. 3-1 

m IOwl A ........ _-'· 
,,*,L _ .~. IegII 
lIItery, S3251_ . CoII __ 7t21 , 
.... ,or _ : W.., _ _ 
name and phorte number wittt 
_ of ........ 1IogoI 
lIItory. 2·3 
FfMALE, own r-. __ ..... 
~,_Io hOIPiIII. lMIinI. 
apoo:iooro two _oom ..." ..... -- .. -, ......... ... 1ionII, HIW polO, S2OOImonih. 337. 
le75, 351. tV2. 2.1 

IMaIET -. Iorge _-..om 
SevoIo _lrom ..... ctr 
through IoIey Aen1 _""-; .. _ COII ___ , __ 

1ngI 1IICI_endt. 2-2 
MICa __ oom openlMn1, un

"'- , porklng. ....,.,ry, bUI, eir , 
-. fl. W_n- pofd, 
331.J111, ___ . 2 •• 

ONIE· __ : 1_ ... .." S2eO: 
~; ~- polO; ""1Iino; 
Co<_ porklno; IIundry; 354-
6852. 35 1· 5311. H 

AVAIlA8L.E --'Y, one 
_com, $210. 2'2~ _ CItn-1IIn.___ 3-1 

-..rASE one bedr ...... 1IN11IICI 
_ polO, unlurnllhod, SIlO. :161 . 
IMI'".Sp,m 2 .. 

JaaI~, IIrDl- _oom 
k • .-, """e both, _ , qulel. 
OIIklng, poll, ovaIlobleoow. 351. 
1750, 2.-

TWO bldroom unfur-._ 
corliv>l" shopping .... , ""011111, 
now .. ,fl'IL _ry. f325. 351-
IOn w 

ONIE 'oom oIIlcfoncy "-inG 
r~ S22S .... ille. tnctudod. _od 
'''111'*: 331"'785 :!-1 

lEST dill In 100m, _ .. IWO 
t»<troom W ... J6cJt tent .. con
dominium. le<mo nogot_ eo. 
354-350 I ).8 

lARGE IWO bldroom """ two 
""tho, 111 .ppt_ It>cIud'ne 
mIc_, I3M/mon"'. Tne Erin 
Arma, 331·7 .. 2or351.ezoo 3-12 

we ,elinoncld, rOnl rl<lUCldI $400 
pIua renll two bldroorn., .~ 
pIiInc:eo, VI,age In __ plod 
• ...... F.mu ... _ , PIIJ 
t>Ooaibtl CorIMIlo. 35 ,_ 01' 

351"'3131., .ppoIntmenL 3-12 

TWO bedroom -,menl, _10 
UtWor"'Y HoIpiIIIo, bUS lOUIe • • 1 
mejor IIOI>IiInceo tnc:ludlno dlao 
".._. Nc _ 351"'"9, 354-
3855 i/. 13 

UAGI NT; 3 _oom IPlr\mlnlIor 
ronl , price nogoIIIbIe COlI lOOn, 
354-00111 2· 13 

NEGOTlAIILE LEASE 
on one bedroom apartments US&-
1m _, .nd lor OOndItJon<ng 

po'd . 338· 11 U ."ytjm. OW .. 
~""' ., MOnd.y·Frldoy "12, 1· 8 
pm., 51turdoy 10-3 p m. NVllll 
APARTMENTt. 2· 24 

one""" __ Uk. Apott. 

menla, _I -.I1M/mon"', 
HEW 2·BA ndr ftOIPtllJ . 0fJr*. ou. 

S3&- IrvtnG room, carpeled Cd~· 
3 tee1 27 

PIIIME 1oCI1IonI, VIIY c_ 10 
campua. Lafoe newtf one, two or 
ttwee Mdroom epertmtnta .nd 
'0GmmII1. Mati,.. HeallwaW f*Gt 
porkUlG. laundry 11011,,_ 337. 112 • • 
.12. t · 3 pm., .. Ih. houll 351· 
1381 LIOUngl POOled on_ 11414 
Eut .... "'.' 2-17 f3ee 011_ 5 00 2·1 

FEMALE nonomok ... , __ room In _out two bId'oom, '"250 
plus 140 utllftlea. cor_no __ 
517. 2·' 
FE ... ALE. own room . .. _ry, on 
bu .. ,,,", 'enl negociID ... 338-&114, 
353-3250, 2·1 

t HAIIE IIrgo , bldroom 111\0 
modlo ... y, low renl351-3585 2·1 

SHARE MuM \llWlln 3 g.rla. own loom 
• I"" bid. 1 125/ month plus .. 
Ubl'II'" AVOII.btI _ , 350-"33 2-
S 

MAlI, own bedroom. Wftlwindl 
CondOmlnlums Flr_, dlo-
hw .. "". bUill,. 331 .. 8M1.f1. , 2·3 

OflAO/ Prof_oI IIudent 10 
thall WOt qUilt NXlH N4)n. ,,,"*_, cION 10 Mlpttt'l, Jtnuary 
Ir ... 1150, \I u,lliti ... 350-131e. 2·3 

FEMALE 10 .hlr. 2 bId'oem .".rI-
menl~ room rur"~ Of unfur. 
nllhed, c .... ln, .,.omenl 11 fu,-
n .. hod, 354·5512 2·2 

FEMAL E. IhIr. _ 2 bldroont 
COndo, f l5O/monlh, 1/3 uhlrtlH, 
c:IOIIlo hOopll." bulfono., P .... 354-
sa.e 2-3 

FE ... ALE. lhlre IWO bldroom • .,..,. 
menL Nicol CoN 354-2682 .her 
5:30. 2· 1 

NONSMOKER 10 shll. till'" ., In-
dl." Lookout, $I 115 u n",Ies In· 
cluded,_n 2·7 

OUT.Of.TOWN 0_ hll 0111 
bedroom to renlla retponllble per. 
IOn. Spadou. okfef home. .na,. 
klh::tlen and living room WICh thr .. 
_ ten.nt. , u~hllH lleld, porItlng. 
Ay.iI.ble Immodl.,IIY. CIII 5 I 5-
174-3733 cotilct Iller I p.m. or _ 
pro",_" 1122 FrllnOlhlp SL2·28 

fEMALE to _. 3 bldroom -,. 
menl. own loom, " undry, heet & 
.. ler pakj. 2' btoelll from camput, 
OII .. ,_porklno $117 338-
5204 2·e 

.. T room In .. bedroom houll. 
n.1f campuJlbua. $'30 plus 
utllttiN 354-efl24, call now 2·, 

FEMALE. lurnllhad ..., room, II 43 
utilllietlnclUded, clo""n, 354-
6182. 2·7 

'EMALE. _. roont, Cor~Io 
hOUN . 1100 pIu. 113 uUliliM, 
bultine. 551"'26'. 2· 

NONIMOICING lemote to lhlre 
.spec:;oul lpartment, Ilundry, Plrk .. 
Ing. bUJline. CaJI loraine I I 354-
85110< 331-_ , 2·1 

MAlE II> sh .... 3 bldrocrn mobile 
home Wilh one Other. WIlY nice, 
ct.ep reol '26-3024. 2· 2 

MALE II) ..,... brll'ld new mndo, 
nant 11IgOIIIble. 334-11 I 7. 2· 1 

""U Jl nuary rent. laundry, AC. 3 
bIoc'IOWI)'. $I31.SO. 35 1·21133. 2·2 

OWN bedroom, bottom heW 01 
houll. 11111 ..... ey ~01 ..,d 
downlOWn, utllttlH ".Id. 351.S43t 
_Iy _nIno .. ..."Ingo. 2 .. 

OWN room. nonlmOker .....,. room 
.. 3 bedroom dupllx. $158/month 
pfus l /3 U1111' • • In Cot ..... ~ -. 2·1 

ROOMMATE lor new, two .. DrY tur· 
nl..., f'\ou", '185 monlhty. Fr .. 
UliNlies, AC, <111 __ • _ 
g.'age, ". .. _ . eoll 351-1803 
art.r a. 2·7 

PAlE renl Feb Own room In 
_us duplo • . '"I01menll\. C. II 
354-1241. 2· 

MALE !'\Onlmolter. own room In two 
bedroom I plllment llUnd~, by 
__ ,'" bulllnI."87.5O. 3 1· 
7901. 2·7 

MAlf roommate wented. 
11t6/montli plUi ut,,,,_ , Cor ....... 
"""""" renllrll, 351-5412. 2· 1 

IIIIAIII 2 bodroom, _r/dryer, 
AC, _,' ...... ~II. 354-.. , 
-no' · 2·' 
1111. fIoomy, 0111 bldroom """,. 
m"" , qutet, .- -....., 338-
81 81, 331·2405. 2· 1, 

TWO peot)Ira rtteded. shire room 
Ind \4 _ Wllklno cf4 ... n.,., 
dIM, _ , ,'35/month _ . 331. 
1113, Kill or __ 2·1 

FEMALI, 10 _. apoctou. -'" 

.-, own _m, lulylu_, 
_ ... tIt to campu., S2OO/-..... 
CotI354-el .. 2-3 

ONE .. two lom-. .tio.o _Iou. 
It ... bldroom __ , two 
bflth., m."y •• tr'l, eulllnt, 337. 
1411. 2.1 

SUBLEASE 1 bed,oom. "'llAbM 
Immedll'liy 3S4. 78f3, 353- 41117 
IDlbol,351 ·3772(ms_) 2·14 

LARGE one bearoom )'I,a glrag. 
tull bflllmenL ulll.un paid 
,300/ monlh 338-91161 . tler 5 
pm 2. 1. 

I UMMER tubl.t. II» OQ41On. 
tPadOU •• IhtH bedroom, dO ..... " , 
hIlIJW'1ef paid, AC 3;3&.8011. 2· 1. 

TWO bedroom apanmenl, lVhltM 
ImmecHat.ty, CcwaIYt'''. I" N • • , 
but. thoPP"'Q Ml ny extrl .. 
$35O/ monln 351.0102. evenlftOi 
351.8388 3- 13 

VALENTINE'S 
OAY 

Is 
February 14 

Publish a 
('") m essage to « you r s weethear t 

G_ OAI~r:~~' ~AN 

OAKWOOD 
VlLLAOE 

Hegot>oble _ ... two .... "'_ 
bedroom IOwnhou.... .anlng It 
$3115. Uundry hook· up .. f'M TV 
hOOIt.up., poot. ck.Ibhou .. , near 
,hreebu,,'nH, 354-3412.nytlms ). 
e 
OAKCIlEST .portmonL IIrge, IWO 
bodroom, .-Univer .. \y t\oapIlIlI. 
bull ... Helll ... ter lumllhod, dl .. 
po .. l, •• -condllionod, lauodry 
loellitiN In bulld,ng. $400, 338-
' lee, 2·2 

ONE _OOM SPECIAl 
NtvoIlebio ..... , S .... ling II lOw II 
l ieS. HNI end .It condllioninG In
cr-... 338-1175 .nyllme. 0111 .. 
houri, Monday.F,idIY &, 12, t·, 
pm., 511urd.y 10-3 p m. SEVILLE 
APART ... ENTS. 2·21 

TWO bodroem, coroMlle. 1Ir. 
bulline, ..,.., IOCItlOn, 
S3OO/flIgOtl.b .. , 351-2532, 1145-
2e 1~ :!-1 

sao RENT REDUCTION 
ON 2 IEDROOM 

$3554385 
Hu" IIr oond,tIoning, ... "" PAID. 
On bullne . .... hOapnell .. d thop
ping. two pooIa, .mplo closet .. CoIl 
334- tl15 ,nylima. OHIc. hour .. 
Mondly· Frld.y 1- 12, 1·5 p.m .. 
51lu,d.y 1 ~' p.m. 8EV1U.I 
APART ... ENTS. :!- I 

I BEDROD ... , cIose-ln, AC. dlo
nwasher, heal /w."" p .... 112&-2358 
(toeol caHl. 354-8312. 2·7 

SUILET one bedroom WIth pool. 
cenlral air. laundry. bulline. new 
carpel pllnt. curtlint. r.uoolbty 
Pfteed. optJOf'l of one 'fAr Ita ... 
Ay.HIbIe "'arch/Apr,l. 337· 5125, 
353-8400. 2·3 

tUlLET 11'110 two bedroom, CION, 
Ioundry, porklng. renl negotIeblo, 
334-5105. 2·' 

NEW IWO bedroom, .PP_ .. 
dr_, cor".Uno, hII"-er polO 
Will .... , bultine, $380. 338-57:16, 
k_ ,ryong. :!-I 

NteE 2 bedroom apsrtmenl, AC , 
lIundry loelhl .... pool, "',er ".Id, 
0" ·1""' patklng, .u~ 
4310/ month Phone 354-0483. 2·8 

ONE bedroom. mu.st l1li, unfur· 
nllhad. bUIUne. quiet . Will Iide. 
lIunelry, Iyailable ne ... ~756. 
$215. 2· 1 

FURNISHED 2 bedroom .parl
menl), c."..,n, WllM pekl, 
rtuoneblo/nogotl_ r.., .. :154-
828111110< & p.m 2·1 

LARGE one bedroom lpar,menl, 
very CIOM, perl ... lor CClUpIe, S285 
334-2881 Itt" 5 p m. 2-1 

...ACIODS orl bedroom. $340. o __ lng "-" 1I ....... buItInI, 

.y.lilbtI 10 .ub"" .... ICh II,,, 354-
835', 351 .61112. 3-12 

VERY n6ct ... rQe ltv .. bedroom 
IPIllmer11, $390, Immodill. 
PO_, 011 ..,pItonon, "',,"dry, 
hlll/w.tor pIld , bu ...... ctote k) 
"o.pill.l. and campo&. CIIII 36' .. 
t502 _.1 • . m, 0< dll" Ip m 3-

• 
SUBLET one bedroom. Fib I. 
CION. C.~ 354-8552. 2-8 

ONE bod,oom, unlurnllhod. Qu" 
"'1, Cor."""~ No peta Of chltdren, 
354"'285 or 338-3130. 3-5 

REASONAeLE 'ent, two bodroom, 
1300, north .... , cION, ,,",ndo-y, 
".rking, PIIJ OK. 331 .. 285 
." .. noon.l ... nl.... 2· 10 

FURNISHED one bldr""", """
mer" wrth k_, living room 
It'd lutt both, Very cIeon, _ 
POYl hN~ AbIoIuIoly mu" r..,' thfo 
_ COlI John 337.2507/353-
eo.&&. S275 2·10 

8f1iQHT, _ aide, 2 bod' OOnt 
.".,lmenL bu .. _ 10 hoopllll 
$350. 3S4-t1M. 2·10 

8PN;IOUS i/ bId.-n, 1375, 
hNIIwI'" pol<!, CoroMlio. bulllno, 
leun.ry, AC, GrOll IIndlord , toea. 
lion. 354-85M 0". . :00 2· 10 

TWO _ oom ,_, 
cor.lvltlt, ... iIIbte Immod .. ,IIY, 
1\4 balh. lui buemenl. "r. near bu,. ""ny l.orl l. I4OC/month. Cell 
35 1-0102: 1YIrI\ng. 35 ,..388, ),1 

NEW iIrg. two _oom In 4-ple., 
cor.IYII" , WII"" ger_ dr.".., eM 
..,pIionCli Included. on buIIlno. 
CoN 351-1541 Of 37).1"1 cotlec1 2· 
to 

BRAND NEW 
WINTER 
SPECIAL 

T RAILRIDGE 

RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 

• Deluxe two-bedroom 

condomin iumsi 

• Convenient weat· sld e 

locationl 

• Right on the buslln el 

• Unique energy· 

efficient d eslgnl 

AT A ~RICE 
YOU CAN AFFORD! 

For rental Information 

Can Martha at: 
354-3215 

Urban Houllng 

M anagement Ltd . 

SHHH .... 

Limited n umber o f o ur 

exclusive A s pen Lake 

one-be d r oo m c o n

domin iums avalilble for 

sub-Iaase! 

One and two bedroom 
apartme.nts 

Heat, a i r condition ing , wat er PAID. 

Near hospitals and shopping. 

On busllne, 2 pools, Ample closets. 

Model 2 bedroom-Mon- Frl8-12, '·5 pm 
338-1175 anytime 

Office hours , Monday·Frlday 

8 - 12, 1 · 5 p . m . , S a t. 10-3 p . m . 

SEVILLE APARTMENTS 
eoo Wnt Banton, Iowa City 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

OAKWOOD 
VilLAGE 

A NEW NAME IN QUALITY LIVING 

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
1. 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

FORMERLY WESTHAMPTON 
VILLAGE 

• W ater paid I O n busllne 

• Close to shop ping • P ool 0 Clubh ouse 

Office hours Mon,-Fr l. 8-5 p . m . 

Saturday 9-12 or by appointment 

P hone anytime 354·3.U2 
NO 2 tst AVENUE PLACE 

CORALVILLE 

AV"'LAIlI now, __ 
bId'oom, cerlllllng, Iir, It""". 
,lIrlgerllor, WID hoOk"'p, dlo
paaoI. IIIDi ~d, on bulhne, $310. 
No _ ~I pIuo Ulllltloa 883-
2147 2. 11 

TWO bedrOOfll, cor_ eir, ..,. ,........ c_ IOlhopj>Ino, buliine 
351""02,351-11381 _tngt. 2-24 

OIIE bldroom .por_ $300, 
hilI Ind ... t ... ,._, Ih_ 
IIIOCk. Irom ___ 351·22 .. 2. 

2' 
... UST a UILET, _ 2 bldroom 
lpartment, carpeled, full l ltC,*,. 
beeut flit IM~ room, nur CI,"~ 
ohoppong, reduced renL 13K. 354-
ooet 2· 3 

IIW 2. 3. 4 
IEDIDOI Am. 

We" .Id •• on campus 

IIEASOIMlE IIMT 
Negotiable lea .. 

AVlnlbll now, Mey I AUO 

337·5156 

"'ORMON TREK Ind Benlon. II<Ind 
new townhOu .... 3 bedroom "'50 
Oosh_, 2\1 bo ........ , dlo
pOllr. 1.,,1had _, wI1h ..._/d_ Cantrol .~. _no. 
porkllOg, carPllod , dr_. '~ 
786e 2·28 

AVAllAl LE JonUIIIY 20. n. _ 
two btdroom. quttl _I INdI Ioca
.ton. f315, 82 Oberlin, 334-7015 0< 
351 ·f313, 2·28 

AVA ILAIlE no_ unb1 ~. 11t If" 
en. bodroom, OM IIIrh, $34& poi' 
month pt"a tltctrtcrty onl~A1r co""' 
.~ Ionong Ind hilI FRU. PIrIecllor 
2 room""' .... On bu.h" .. _ Call 'Of I 
_ 391· 8111t. Mor. Incen_ 
... I .. bIo, k..., "ying -z.7 

PEN TACR EST 

RALSTON 

CAMPUS 

Apartmen t s 

• Apartments a nd 
roommates 

, Wal k to campus 

• La rge newer 1,2 and 3 
bed room unfurnished 

a 2 bedroom furn ished 

• HEAT / WATER PAID 

• Off-street parkIng 

• La undry facilities 

337- 7128 

"12, 1·3 p .m . Mon-Frl 

If no answer . 351 · 8391 

NOHIMOICINO prof ........ " no 
INII, IIrDl, buuhlul. cIoae, pork. 
Ing $320. 334-4070. ),5 

NEW two bldroom _merw. 
mlcrow ...... dl.h_ather. olote to 
UnIve,OIly ~.II, on bulllno, 
Phone 334-1302 2.8 

TWO bedroom. CorafYII •• heal. 
w."" furn\shod. Nc_orchlldren. 
f35O. 351.7178or351-eee2. :!-1 

NEW 2 BR condO, III IpPl_, 
ceo..lf'I. 1315. avattlbfe 1/ 15 Ihr\J 
1115 or by lhe moolh 365-8717 or 
354-8750 2. I 

-Nlw 2: bedroom I plrlm.nt. , lIoIrigor.lor, _ , _, die-

POIIlllrDl CIoIIi _~ AC , IIun
.ry roe"'_ CIoIe 10 UnI\'IrOlly 
HoIpo ..... nd bulllne. eo. 331. 
_or 338-1 .... or 35' ·8822. 2 .. 

__ INO IlCUI1ylllln, IIIDI, 
-..ellul, OlIO _oom, CION, 
perkinG. nogotlIble. 4310. 338-
4010, 2.24 

REDUCED renl. J an.1fY 'r ... Sub
I", thru .... y or lOnger Two 
bldroom AC. Wit ...... _ 
WOIlO." Vii., Nc. 75 ClH 351. 
2905 2.2 

LARGE one bedroom. hlllQrl(. man-. 
1'011, lurnl.ned. Ul lilltel Plld, .22 
Brown SI . betwMn I pm .... pm 2. 
29 

TWO bedroom. &320, .~Habte 1m. 
modlotety, 125 Emer.ld, Apt 11-17, 
eo. 331"'323_.epm, i/· 2 

LARGE IWO bldroom, 4385 pl •• 
liec~c"y""". Pllklng, IIund~, 
Wit., , hell lurnlthed 71' E. 
Bu'''nelon 5 1. 354-11118 2· 21 

LAAGf 01\. ,ncs two bedroom .. " ,. 
~Int.. pool. cenlr,' .... , c:.IfPtl. 
dr_ llundry, but. no".... 4311). 
.:140. 351 · 2415 3-2 

TWO bed,ooml, cor .... I"', '1eO, 
laundry, Pliriling. bUS. no pt.(J or 
child,,". 351· 2.15 3-2 

DOWNTOWN .. udiO _menl, 
S2eO Inc100ft heI' II\d WII. No 
por. or ch'ldr .... 351 ·241S. 3-2 

NICEIWO _oem...., Un .... alIy 
Hoi".,.II, r_, 878.2431. 
87.~1 2.24 

STUDENT MOVING H RVtcE 
"Th. _ fll .. In 011 Iowa City; 
338-2534 2- 10 

E1<JOY counlry living. Speclou. IwO 
bedroom lperttMntt 1 .... bII, 
Smoll PIIJ IIICI ctrlldr .. _me. 
Elghl",,_ lio\ii _,awn, CIty' 
bu., CIrOjIII oIfl,...-/dryor 
hoOkuPI'nllCh._1 351· 
11404, 2.22 

NEA" ~"Iy Hoaj1ItoIo, unl",. 
,"shed cMtUII;. two bedroom. 
Htat!wl'., furntthed. on butIne, 
43701monln 338-1351, 351·01142 or 
Gory 338-171' or 331-6413. 2·24 

CAR RIA GE HI L L 
NIcIiy I.O<I ... PIII, ...... moIn .. lned 
compfl. WIth mature I, ... end 
t hruba. Ofl· "tl oH~. prompt matn
I_nee, I.undry 1 .... '110 .. OUIcIoor 
gnU,. ne.f UntYef.'ty HoIpilltl. on 
bulh", wllh 1netIef , c.rpeced, .. lth 
drlpel and kllcheft Ippliance. Iur· 
nlsMel, AC One bedroom from 
W51nd 2'. "om f370, Quiet lOcI
hon, no pelS or chttdren, G.r-ue 
when 1.III.ble iI .,trL CaM a..nor 
., 351· 11ot doyaor 317-_ 
tvren1nga 3002 

SPACIOUS oII1cIoncy .".".,.,1 lor 
..... S ... yourtlillporenl. mor1Oy 
by nol rlnting. Check _ 10.....,. 
lor ne.1 ........ , ClOM-ln, ... 
new. 361-8281 . 1181' 5, 1·31 

ART STUDIOS 
ART STUOIOS 0< 0_ 1P1ClI, 
uI~,liM Included. THE VIllE 
1UIlD1NG. 331·82. 1. 351· 1903. 2·8 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 

T h e word I, 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses close 

to tha hospital on the wes t side. Not far from 

campus. Congenial and happy tenants , 

Millionaire accom()dations with affordable 

rent. Just off Mormon Trek and Benton 81. 
Look lor our sign, All 01 th is plus: 

• Oilhw.aher • 2'h ,-th l 

• Olspoaal • F lnllh ed '-.. ment 

• Cantra l Ai r • Bu. IIrvlce 

• W asher / d ryer • Tw o p arlclng lpaces 

• Carpet/drlPe. per u n it 

DON'T WAin Be a W alden R id ge Tenant 

or owner and "va In lUXUry. 

can 337-4242 0 337·4195 
After 5 p.m. 331-4774 

DUPLml 
TWO bod'oom ....... , )'Old. on _no, $350 ptuo _ :151-
1500" "" 5:30 p.m, :151.7122. 2-7 
LNIGE __ ..., _ bedroom. 
_~ _ oppfioncn, uti_ 
turnlthod,_, 113-2:\201, 2·1 

NICE two bodroom, gor_. Oft In
terior poI4>~ lour _ "om utWor· 
II'Y ... ENo ....... 01. Av .... bIe now. 
354-7 178. 2.13 
.... UTlfUL _ .... __ 

Ing ~. ,,",nelly, one _-", 
C<orrilr IWO block .. &310. __ 
3311. 2·23 
_Y~ __ oom. 

",-, d,_ corpe1, II>
pII. "... Ind IIIDi _ lomIly 
"""" . neI gerage, Ovor 1300_. 
..... ENtMw Orl\'l. Cor_ . A _ _ -.ntuiI You'. "" 

lit '...,,3035. 2· 2' 

'OUI! bedroom M nllhod _ . 
monL f450, EoII .... , .... 251e 
1YWIingI. 2·2. 

0lIl_00I1I, bu_, no _ 
II ..... Uno A_ lleO plu. 
_ __ 3071_ep.m. 2·24 

DELUXE ' bodroorn duplo., corPII, 
drapes, kid. _ , AC, clOH, 
338-5070, 2· I 

THIlIE bodroorn houII, II' .... 
k,""'" .nd both, 2 COl' VI'_' 
$50'1. 354-5t87 2·13 

WELL mII"'._,noorne pr..,.,.,y, 
IIIn It .... ,25~ Only I_In 40% 
pIu .... brlCkll should .. tt. 334-
2" 2 morning.. 3-8 

FOUR bedroom, dln.ng room, hVing 
room. I.rv- kItchen. gerlQl. lull 
buement. ctote, "UOO wrn. 
OItlykJwl n, 801t J . t7, k>wa City, IA 
52242. 2·2 

... ANVlllE HEIGHTS, 2'~ 
btdrooma. 1 '-' beth I. Qtnlrat air, '*' WOOdworll. , IJrlpaKe. ga'age. 
aftaOI1.eet., Wille 10 "O.ptl .... an 
Ind ta • • mid &o'L No IOlftll __ ' 
351 ·155t 2·1 

HOUS. 'OR 
R.NT 
CORAl \I1u.E, IpIIcfo<Ja lour 
bldroom, thrH bo"", I.m"" room, 
dinong room, Ilnllhad bo_, 
.... D .. ger. 35102253 2·7 

LAROE 4 bldroom wllh g.roge, 
cION, 17es nogottabltt, 350-5076, 
331·1m 2· " 

THRII bed,oom house or ..,11" 
menL CIO"" n, p.rklng, .hOpplng, 
pet, Ind Child,.., wt6COme. 331-
5025. a54-22 I L )., 

I'AIYATl. Ih'M bldroom, .. dud .. 
Wlt8fb4td • . Mutcaltn. Avenu • • 
au .... No Ptt l . $450 pIu. utlllh., 
334-3011 .her iI pm. 2·211 

FAEE Janu.y rln!, • bedt'oom • 
hooH I vNb,. h'Y'tmed1" ety. good 
KatlOn, ClII338-&l22 2·1 

3 1£DROOM hOUII, Onl block hom 
FitlCMd'1 g'~y. Ivl Wlble 1m. 
ITIedlliety, I«JQ/ month 3S\. 
4818, 2·29 

l:: LOIE· IN. U"n 8UMI • • bedroom, 
.tow, ,elfl9 •• tor. gar • • depol{l 
883-2811 .. "",ng.. 2·2 

LAROE ' bedroom hOU ... 
S4351month. 337·1710, 338-825 1, 
" . ye_ 2·3 

FOR renl or .. 10: 12l<eo, 2 bod,oom, 
SI75p1u. 3_2, rent 
negol .. bIo 2. 1 

MOBI~ HO ... 
'OR SA ... 
I'" eonCOfd 11>85 IWO bodroont: 
_ , rolrigor_, N;, .. orage 

1hed. 354-12. " 2-4 

1 ...... EDlATE OCC\IPIIICY, .... , ..,Id 
for 2 btdroom. , . ft. widl Ch8m. 
pion _Ie home. 350-0350. 2.10 

lb50 Home\II, 2 bodroom. w_, 
AC. on buIIfne, $5,800 338-3872 or 
353-5357 Su_ 3-8 

WILL flIgOtia,.. 12. 50 2 BR ... 
_,no. FlropiICI, _ In Bon Air., 
$8,500. 338-5103. 2.2 

1112 Roge<ol 12'''5' 2 bodroom, 
WID, ..... rI>ed • ..,pllonc ... _ , 
deck, bu.llno, ore" 101. $4,SM. 
Mu., ..... 331.2OIII. 2·1 

PERFECT lor .. ..-11, lor rlnl 
($leo) or .... (und., $2,0001, IWO 
bedroom. 8x40 DetrDfter, 
buat ... /llundry. 338-tOe I daya, 
354-1Mt1. """""0"- 2.-_1 .... 

18 .5Ofll.1" 
18.70$17,IN 
11.70 f 14,111 

10 .... 12 _ IIIrItng It f ino 
15 u .... II _ IIIr1tng It _ 

Anandng ..... UI*. "".,esl • k)w 
.1 12% on _ lid hom ... Phone 
FIIEE. 

1.-.&32·_ 
Wo wode lor "ylh!ng of va ..... 

HOMHElMEII EHTEllPIIISIS, INC, 
DrIve. _ , lAVE . lot. 

HIg,- 150 South 
_ , 1A5OI41 

2·11 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

I 
11 ____ _ 

2 

• 
10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

4 
1 ____ -

12 _ _ __ _ 

II 
17 II II 20 
21 22 23 ~ 

Pri n t name, I!ddr ... & phon. number below. 

~~ P~e 

Add,." ClIy __ -,-.,-_ -,-_-,-
No. day to run ___ Column heading _ _ _ Zip ___ ___ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of warda • Including address and/or 

phone number, tim. the appropriate rate given below, Cost equal8 (num

ber of wor d s ) lC (rate per wor d) , M in imum ad 10 worda. No Refund • • 

1 - 3dayt ......... ..... /word (SUOmln,) 8 · 10 dllyl .. " " .. " .. 83e1wonl (S8.30 m in ,) 

4·5 d ays .. .... ... 5OtIword (I5,OO m in ,) 3O d lyt ."."" .. , 11.31 1wOrd , 1 13.10mln ,1 

Send c o mpleted ad blank w ith 

check o r m oney order, 0( a top 

In ou r o fflcea: 

The Dilly Iowa n 

11 1 Communica tio n. Centt4' 

corner 01 College' MMIIOII 
lowe CItJ 52242 3A-UO~ 
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COPYRIGHT- 111804 By Eagle StorM. Inc. 
All Right' Aese<Ved. 

Be part oj an age~ld b adition with OrientalJoods~m Eagle! 

The elegance oj Chinese cook
ing comes to life in the Produce 
Department at Eagle! You'll 

.find all the traditional ingredi
ents oj this ancient art that 
has become so much a,part of 
the cultured Oriental lifestyle. 

Bok Choy ...... LB.49¢ 

·CII'n_ Chard· ... deIIdou8 In chop • ...., and cho ... """" 

Nappa.: ......... LB. 49¢ 

eo...",._" .. your WfIetaJoIe dUhes. SeIec:I and treat cu 
you would cabbage' ¢ 
Bean Sprouts ... LB.49 

Add c",nclliness tD JIOur Chi"". dUIIn. HIghI" nutrll1D .... 

Sno Peas. . . . . . LB. $189 
NurriliOUl poda _rwd row In ~Iada or ,d .. jrled 

with ~tabl.... $139 Ginger Root. . . LB. 

A trodldonal OrVntol 'pice that Ice.".}oretlflr In JIOur 
.free'ur. Grate as needed. 

CBECKUSOUT 

16·0Z. RETURNABLE BOTTLES 

A_gular or Diet 
7~Up & Like 

I Carnation 
Hot Cocoa Mix 

1$128 1$129 • pKk twelve 
OI.UI OEI'OIIT ' 1-01. envell. 

STlIAWBEARIES 'N CREAM COOKWARE 

8112 Inch 
Open Fry Pan 

$IP 
All IU'" • __ AllABlE EVERY WEEK 

NO G"OCE"Y 'U.CHAtI NECU".Y 

Krl.p, Delicious 
Cheez Kurl. 

149~ 
D'~~~ ¢ ~ Deluxe White Bread .... 24-01.101156 o TliIN. CRISP 9 ~ 

Lady Lee Saltines. . . . . .. II· .... ~e· 5 
O )' WITH MEAT AND BEANI $1 

~ Chilli Man Chilli .... 2O-01 . .. n .27 
O AMERICAN BEAUTY $1 45 

Great Northern Beans 3-1~ · I. • 

LADY LEE • FANCY • S 9 
D I Grape JUice ......... " '0'. btl. 1.5 

ENRICHED · LONG GRAIN • 63 ¢ OJ Mandarin Rice .......... 2·Ib.bag 

)' EYERFRElH·S· CHINA lOY 4 7 ¢ o ~ Chow Mein Noodles ...... o •. bI. 

KIKKOIlAN • SOY OP 8 3 ¢ D 1 Teriyakl Sauce ......... 10.0 • . bli. 

)' VEGETABLE '1 5 9 D ~ Pam Cooking Spray. 4 ' 01 . • " • 

O 
GENERIC · CHOCOLATE CHIP. OATMEAL RAISIN OR 94 ¢ 
Butter Cookies ........... 20-01.\.0 

PLASTIC JUG 

Generic 2% 
Lowfat Milk 

$1~~ 

ENRICHED 

Generic 
White Bread 

25,~· 
loaf 

D )' MAXIMUM STRENGTH . '2 3 3 
~ Pamprin Capsules ... lIoCt.pq. • 

~ MOISTURIZING '1 66 D ~ N ivea Lotion ..... :.. '0-0'. 1111. • 

, ACNE MEOICATION '3 7 9 D ~ Oxy 1 0 Lotion ....... ' ..... 1111. • 

t ANTIIACTERIAL IKIN WAIH , 3 9 
D ~ Oxy '1 0 Wash .............. bIl, .7 

tJSBA Food Stamp I 
Coapou Accepted' 

In celebration 0/ the Chinese 
New Year, Eagle mvites you to 
try 1JOur hand at this age-old 
crqft. DIscover the timeless 
tradition oj Oriental cooking 
and let the Produce Qepart
ment at Eagle lead the way! 

Celery Cabbage .. LB. 49¢ 
Also called ·Chlnese Cabbage". Slmll4r to bath RDIIIAlW 

and cabbage. Grea.'n ~Iada. 89¢ 
To Fu . . . . . . . 14'0'. pkg. 

Regular or.",. A hlglll" nutrltio ... and lou", c ... lanf. 
£0. II" lmel! or In other dUlIe,' 89¢ 
Won Ton Skins '·Ib. pkg. 

StI!lrwlth your c:hoIce qf.JfJUng. and qulclcfrll. Great 
for.nacol ¢ 
Egg Roll Skins 1-Ib. pkg. 89 

"'leach .kIn wItIt chopped ..... toblea or cooked meal ..... 

~~~~i;~~i qulclcfrll· DdIcIou appetlunl 25¢ Green Onions bu"ch 

\Jnnl~llJ1IllffilR1~~L1 ~~~~t~:;.".;..".,... I'raIt and c .... JI. AdcIjlallOf' to your dUhul Jl'lnd" chop r;; 1i?A~::P-..Jo..L.'~' and .l1r.frJ wItIt ChIMH ..... 1aIIIea1 

BONDED FOR QUALITY 

Beef Chuck 
7·Bone 
Roast 

O BONDED FOR QUALITY · BEEF S 1 7 8 
Chuck Arm Pot Roast .. LB. . ' 

D ~~~~ S 18 Fresh Ground Beef ..... LB. 1. 
o i';E;;;.;;; Stewing Beef . LBS 1.98 
0' DUB.UQUE S 1 38 

~ Ring Bologna· .......... LB. • 

, NEW ENGLAND · BREADED S o ~ Shrimp-In-A-Basket "o,. pkg. 1.58 
0 , LADY LEE S 

~ 51 iced Smoked Bacon Hb. pkg . 1.48 o ' LONGMONT · GROUND ¢ 
~ Turkey PaHies . . . . . . . . . . .. LB. 59 
, LADY LEE 12.0Z . ... 0' n. o ~ All Meat Wieners ....... ' · Ib. pkg . 98¢ 

O ~ OSCAR MAYER $ 
.I Link Pork Sausage .... LB. 1.98 o ' ROYAL OAk · USDA GRADE A • 5 TO S·LB. SIZES 8 8 
.I Roasting Chicken ........ LB. ¢ 

BONDED FOR QUALITY 

aeef 
Rib Steak 

$2?8 
BONDED FOR FRESHNESS 

Pork Shoulder 
Blade Steak 

$1~8 
, PLUS PlATINUM OOUBLE EDGE 2 ¢ o ~ Schick Razor Blades ... 5·.1. pkg . 5 

O ' FOR liNUS HEADACHE PAIN' PRElIURE S 2 9 7 
.I Sine-Aid Tablets ... 2.·.'.""" • , 

CHILDREN" $ ' 2 o I Tylenol Elixir ........ "" •. bll. 4. 4 
, FLUORIDE TREATMENT $ 2 1 4 o ~ Act Dental Rinse ... 12·0 • . 1111. • 

LOW PRICES OVERALL 

FROZEN ENRICHED 

Tropicana Creamettes 
Orange Juice Spaghetti 

187~ 1$1~! 
01 c';;';.;ZEChlcken ... 'O-OL~g$1.48 
o I P;t~t;;s 0' Brien 20'01. bag S 1 .19 

, ORE·I DA· FROZEN S o ~ Potato Wedges ..... 2.·OLblg 1.33 
O LADY LEE • RA!DOM WEIGHT· MOZZARELLA CHUN~ OR SLICED S 2 4 3 

American Cheese ...... pd. • 

BUTTERMILK OR HOMESTYLE ¢ D! Lady Lee Biscuits ...... "O ... ln 19 
, STELLA· IUCED S o ~ Mozzarella Cheese . "o .. ~g. 1.09 

Whenever a manlffacturer oJjers 
IP.I!!!!"!!I'!!!!!"!"!'!"!" us a special aUowance or Eagle 

makes an exceptional purcho.se, 
the savings are passed along to 
you through Key Buys! 

, ZIPlOC s 08 0.1 Sandwich Bags ..... 50-.1. pkg. 1. 
, lEAL I TIGHT S 39 o ~ Dow Handi-Wrap ... 200-ft. '''" 1 ~ 
LIQUID 73¢ D Clorox Bleach . . . . . . . . . . .. hili gil. 

D ' FOR LAUNDRY · WITH FABRIC SOFTENER $ 2 0 1 
~ Bold 3 Detergent ...• "01. pkg. • 

, FOR LAUNDRY· ALL TEMPERATURE $ 2 02 
D ~ Cheer Detergent ....• 1-01. ~g. • 

, FOR LAUNDRY · ALL TEMPERATURE S 3 38 o ~ Cheer Detergent .... 1.'0'. ~.. • 

o Hi CCiaL;~ CD;,R F;od . 

HEAVY DUTY PLUS IOFTENER 

Ye. Liquid 
Laundry Detergent 

r--~l-~ 

VARIETIES 

Tender Vittles 
Cat Food 

1$1t?! j$l!! 
D ~ DENTAL FLOII , 08 

~ Johnson & Johnson sa·,d. Pk.. 1. 
, W1TH FLUORIDE 9 2 ~ o ~ Aim Toothpaste ....... 2,7·OI . lubo 

, PENETRATING , o ~ Vicks VapoRub ..... U.oz, ~, 1.57 
, DECONGESTANT , 2 9 o ~ Vicks Formula 44D .. &-oz. bIt. 4. 

~~~~~~~~~ 
• 
• 

1101 S. Riverside Dr., Iowa City 
600 North Dodge St., Iowa City 
213 2nd St. , 6 West Coralvi 

""-_ " ............ ..,. FlIoruory 111""011"" 
T.....,. _ory 711., .... ....-.1_ ......... · 

PriCe: 20 cents 
'1M3 Student Publications Inc. 

I '85budc ,... 

allows 
• massive 

deficit 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - F 

Reagan proposed a $925.5 
election-year budget Wednes< 
record military spending. n. 
Lues and a '180 billion 
Democrats immediately a~ 
plans to shrink the red ink. 

"We'll call you and we'll rai 
House Democratic leader Jin 
said in response to Reagan's 
telling reporters tbe Democl 
offer measures to cut deficits 
billion over the next three yeo 

Wright and other Democr. 
bipartisan task force on ways t 
deficits will meet with R 
repre$efltatives next week t 
their proposal . Wright said. 

The plan will include soml 
tiaIIs in Reagan's increased 
spending and a reversal of son 
tu cuts. the Democratic lead 

Reagan's budget proposa 
predictable partisan recep 
Congress. 

House GOP leader Robert 

l called it a "no phoney I 
budget." but Democrats deno 
as a 6~no\hing , e\ection·year ~ 
would increase the national d. 
staggering StIOO billion over t 
five years. even if all of R 
spending and tax proposals we 
ted. 

REAGAN ASKED Cor a 13-
"real" increase, after adjustn 
inRation. in military spendi 
would make it the largest 
budget since World War II. 

The budget for fiscal 1985 
begins Oct. 1. proposes only $! 
in spending cull! in federal ben 
3OC1a1-we\Car~ programs - a 
pI Ihe cuts Reapn sought in I 
budcets - and f7.9 bililon in m 
Inc~ses. 

Beslde$ benefit and social· 
programs . certain non ·d 
domestic programs are cut am 
increased. which works out 
aggregate spending freeze. S 

• for foreign aid, nuclear resea 
the space program is Increa5el 
educa tion. legal services, jo 
mass transit programs are cu1 

Budget dire<:tor David St, 
portrayed the budget as a "do' 
ment plan" by the president to 
the deficit by '100 billion ove 

• years. 
But $40 billion of those thr 

"savings" are achieved by 
back the ' administration's ( 
military increase proposals. 
were even higher. and from 10 
terest costs on the national dl 
tual spending cuts and tax pr 
amount to only $60 billion in "Si 
over tbree years. 

DEMOCRATS immediately al 
the budget for failing to add", 

[ 

ique of massive deficits mal 
will keep interest rates high al 
the economic re<:overy into a L 

Reagan had promised In h 

J 

· campaign to try to balance the 
by 1984. and even Senate Rep 
leader Howard Baker called t 
deficit projections "hair-raislni 

The budget includes ,150 mi 
becin deSigning a permanent I 

space sta lion tha t Reagan hope 
iDto orbit by the early 19905, 
provides $2.fI billion over four) 
economic aid to Central AI 
baaed on the Kissinger CommJ 
I'eCommenda lions. 

Inside 
AnI/entertainment .......... .. ...... 81 
City ............................................. . 
ClaaalIied . ............................... 81 
Crosswot"d ................................ .. 

1\ Intarnalionel ... ................. .... , ..... ,. 
local roundup ............................ . 
Metro ....................................... 3-
National .................. ............ , ...... .. 
Sporla ................... lB. 28.38 • .tE 
TVloday .......... ........ .. ... .. .. ........ .. . 
VIewpoWtts ........................ ......... . 

Weather 
Today is the day that If thl 
weather satellite detects its 
shadow it will predict a hlg 
the mid-30s with cloudy skies 
a 20 percent chance 
precipitation (probably s 
llliled with freezing drizzle 
Is also the Chinese new y 
being the year _. that of 
rat. That meana cloudy skies 
a low In the teeIII toni",t. 




